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PROGRAM SUMMARY
Friday, April 20th, 2012

Location

Events

Time

Page

7:30

IJAS Registration

Gymnasium Entrance

8:00

Registration Desk Opens

Gymnasium Entrance

9:00-10:30

Morning Snack

Gymnasium Entrance

8:00- 10:30

IJAS Competition Posters

Gymnasium

8:30- 10:30

IJAS Competition Oral Presentations

9:00- 10:30

EPIC-AIMS Reception

Auditorium, Gallery

7

11:00-Noon

General Session I

Auditorium

8

Noon-1:15

IJAS Award Lu ncheon

NC 180

9

1:30-2:15

IAS Business Meeting

MH 104G

9

AC 101

11

BC Auditorium

12

MH 104G

13

2: 30-4:30

2:30-4:30

2:30-4:30

Symposium A-Wind Power in I owa:
Challenges and Solutions
Symposium B-Photography and Video in
Conservation Research
Symposium C- lowa's Role in Advancing
Biotechnology Worldwide: ISU's Vision

AC 101, RC 112,
RC 113, RC 114

6

6

2:00-4:30

Senior Academy Poster Set-Up

Gymnasium

18-19

4:30

Senior Poster Session Begins

Gymnasium

18-19

4:45-5:45

Socia l Hour at the Senior Poster Session

Gymnasium

20

6:00-7:30

President's Banquet

NC 180

20

7:45-8:45

General Session II

Auditorium

21

Book Store: Friday and Saturday, Gymnasium Entrance
Tallgrass Prairie Center Booth : Friday and Saturday, Gymnasium Entrance
Silent Auction: Friday and Saturday Morning, near the Registration Desk
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PROGRAM SUMMARY
Saturday, Apri l 21st, 201 2

Location

Events

Time

Page

8:00

Registration Desk Opens

Gymnasium Entrance

8:00- 10:30

Morning Snack

Gymnasium Entrance

8:20-10:45

Section Meetings

See pages 25-31 for individual section schedu les.

11:00-Noon

General Session III

BC, Auditorium

22

Noon-1:15

ESTA Awa rd Luncheon

NC 180

23

1:00-3:00

Auction items may be picked up

Gymnasium Entrance

1:15-2:30

Section Meetings continue

See pages 25-31 for individual section schedules

25-31

Afternoon

Geological Society of Iowa Field Trip

Pick up information at the
registration desk.

24

1:45
1:45&3:15

Frank Lloyd Wright Field Trips

Pick up information at the
registration desk.

24

2:30-3: 00

Afternoon Snack

Gymnasium Entrance

2:30-5:00

Section Meetings continue

See pages 25-31 for individual section schedules.

25-31

25-31

Lost?

Registration Desk Hours
Friday - 8:00 a.m. -Noon and 1:15 p.m.-5:00 p.m.
Saturday - 8:00 a.m .-Noon and 1:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m.
Pick-up Silent Auction items between 1:00 & 3:00 p.m., Saturday

J

See the map on the
inside back cover or
stop by the registration
desk for assistance.
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Iowa Academy of Science
Board of Directors

Special Thanks
Thank you to t he foll owing organizations & individu-

Tom Rosburg, President

als fo r contribut ions to t he meeting:

Tom Ervin, President-Elect

Carol W. Schutte, Conference Host
Kathy Foster, NI ACC Facilities Event Ma nager

Jim Colbert, Past President
Directors
Andrew Brittingham

Jayson Ryner and NIACC singers

Carol Schutte

NIACC facil ities and media services staff

Karen Couch Breitbach
John Pea rson

Sue Armour, Executive Director, Visit Mason City

Raymond Anderson

(VMC)

Kavita Dhanwada

The Geological Society of Iowa

Iowa Academy of Science Staff

Historic Park Inn Hotel
The Stockman House

Craig Johnson, Executive Director
Marcy Seavey, Program Director
Debbie Dean, Executive Assistant

The Tallgrass Prairie Center

Abbey Barry, Student Assistant

chairs and committee members and all who gener-

Kristine Weiland, Student Assistant

ously donated and/ or purchased items in the IJAS

Thank you to all IJAS judges, section chairs, vice

Silent Auction.
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The Iowa Academy of Science
is established to further
scientific research and its
dissemination, education in the
science, public understanding of
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the American Association for the Advancement of Science
(AAAS),
the National Science Teachers Association (NSTA),
National Association of Biology Teachers (NABT),
the American Junior Aca demy of Sciences (AmJAS),
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Iowa Academy of Science

IJAS COMPETITION
Friday, 7:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m. with Award's Luncheon at Noon.

Happy 80th Anniversary
Iowa Junior Academy
of Science!
The IJAS Competition takes place from 8:3010:30 on Friday morning. Please feel free to
browse the IJAS posters and/or attend IJAS
presentations. Seniors compete for one of
two $500 college scholarships. Two 9th-11th
graders are selected to represent Iowa at the
American Junior Academy of Science/
American Association for the Advancement of
Science National Conference. Middle school
students compete for the Most Promising
Young Scientist award, which is a certificate
and an IJAS T-shirt. All of these awards are
made possible through support from the Iowa
Space Grant Consortium, the Iowa Science
Teaching Section of IAS, the IJAS Siltent Auction, and board allocated funds . The Iowa
Space Grant Consortium has awarded IJAS
$8,000 for this year's competition with the
stipulation that IAS must raise an additional
$8000 or more to add to an IJAS Endowment
fund. Your purchases at the IJAS Auction are
a part of that match.

Iowa Delegates & Alternates
to the 2012 AmJAS

Delegates: Aparna Ajjarapu, Laura Graveline,
Lupe Macintosh
Alternates: Germine Alfonse, Paolo Adajar

Special Thanks
to the
Iowa Space Grant
Consortium
for sponsoring
IJAS
in 2011-2012.
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2011-2012 Starr Student
Research Grants
IAS Member Frank Starr established the Starr Student Research
Grants to support science fair research. IJAS Members submit grant
proposals to the IAS Student Programs Committee. The committee
grants awards of up to $200 per project to assist students in gaining
access to items not normally available in their science classrooms.
The committee also provides feedback and suggestions for improving
their project plans. This year the Student Program Committee awarded 23 grants to the following awardees:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Alicia Riffle

Katherine Sailer

Elaine Kushkowski

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ella Bartlett

•

Melvin Osanya

Emilee Rairden

•
•

Mica Magtoto

•
•
•
•
•

Hannah Mumm

Benjamin Hurd
Brianna Galvan
Brynna Bargfield
Cheyenne Ball
Dylan Culpitt

Ethan Hellweg

James Kim
Jenny Zhou
Julia Lippolis
Kaleb Haeffner

•
•
•
•
•

Kelsey Bryant
Kenzie Putz
Kween Agba
Lane Campbell
Lydia Lavrova
Madison McMinn

Micaela Bryant
Michael Hegelheimer
Parmveer Banwa it
Robert Bingham
Stephanie Shin
Will Fowler

National Youth Science Camp
For more than forty years, two seniors from every state have been
selected to attend the National Youth Science Camp in West Virginia.
The Iowa Academy of Science assists the Iowa Governor's Office by
selecting Iowa 's Delegates to NYSC. Delegates spend a month at the
camp attending guest lectures, developing their own research projects and meeting scientists from many fields. Congratulations to this
year's Iowa delegates.

Iowa's 2012 Delegates:
Douglas Andrew Lindner, Linn -Mar High School in Marion
Monica Monserrat Figueroa, Storm Lake High School in Storm Lake
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EPIC-AIMS RECEPTION
Friday, 9:00-10:30 a.m., Auditorium, Gallery

EPIC-AIMS teacher educators and their preservice education students wi ll gather from 9:00-10:30 a.m. in the Gallery
Room of the Auditorium for informal networking and discussion. The EPIC-AIMS reception is open to all Annual Meeting
attendees who wish to share ideas about preservice math and science educator preparation.

About Educators at Private I owa Colleges Aligned to Improve Math and Science ( EPIC

-AIMS)
Educators at private Iowa colleges and universities are fundamentally interested in
improving both the quantity and quality of licensed mathematics and science teachers
in Iowa. To date most efforts to support these goals through pre-service teacher
preparation focus on the three Regents Universities. However, there are twenty-eight
private colleges in Iowa that license mathematics and science teachers. These colleges currently license a majority of new math and science endorsed teachers in Iowa
each year.
The teacher educators who form EPIC-AIMS come together to support one another
around issues unique to private colleges. The group supports the goals of increased
science and math teacher quantity and quality in Iowa by providing a venue for ( 1)
sharing ideas related to private college issues, (2) faci litating collaborations among
interested members, and (3) advocacy within the state around issues unique to the private colleges. EPIC-AIMS invite
everyone interested in these goals to share ideas at this reception. For more information about EPIC-AIMS please con tact Mark McDermott at Wartburg College (mark.mcdermott@wartburg.edu ).

Mark your calendars
and join us for the
Iowa Science Teaching Section
Fall Conference
on October 15th & 16th, 2012
In Ames, Iowa!

'

OUR STUDENTS, OUR FUTURE:
th e social rcspo nsibilit y to effect ively teac h sc ience

Learn more about the
Iowa Science Teaching Section activities:
www.iacad.org/ists
•
•

II1t .o 111

•
•

ISTS eNewsletter for all section members
Iowa Scie nce Tea chers Journal
Friend o f Science Awards
Fal l Conference call for presenters opens
soon!

Iowa Academy of Science · Iowa Sci en ce Tea chi ng Section
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I owa Academy of Science

GENERAL SESSION I
Friday, 11:00 a.m., Auditorium

General Session I Iowa STEM Major Initiatives: Input Wanted
Featuring:
Lt. Governor Kim Reynolds, Co-Chair, Governor's STEM Advisory Council
Jordan Cohen, University of Iowa
Josh Byrnes, NIACC
Jennifer Becker, Rockwell Collins
Ken Maguire, Project Lead the Way
Rachel Hurley, Iowa Biotechnology Association

Iowa faces a great challenge - how to inspire our
youth to consider science, technology, engineer- - - - - - - - - - - - ing, and mathematics (STEM) related careers.
Governor Terry Branstad formed the Governor's
STEM Advisory Council to address this problem and appointed Lt. Governor Kim
Reynolds and University of Northern Iowa President Ben Allen as Co-Chairs of the
40 member Council. Council members, which include professionals from a broad
spectrum of the state's education, business and civic sectors, are working togeth- ...._
er to lead the way toward a strong future for Iowa in science, technology, engineering and mathematics. The group was created to advise the Governor on ways
to improve STEM education and STEM innovation and economic development.

_____

__,

General Session I features six members of the Advisory Council. Lt. Governor Kim Reynolds will address the session and join the panel in a discussion with the audience about ways to
improve student achievement and interest in STEM fields. Council members will discuss the goals and current activities of the Council and will be especially interested
in input from attendees including IAS members, Iowa Junior Academy of Science
students and teachers, and the public.

Proceedings of the 124th Annual Meeting
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IJAS AWARD LUNCHEON
Friday, Noon, Muse-Norris Conference Center (NC), 180

Luncheon Program

Iowa's 2012 National Youth Science Camp Delegates
Announcement of IJAS Competition Awards
Most Promising Young Scientist
Iowa Delegates to the American Junior Academy of Science, 2013
Iowa Alternates to the American Junior Academy of Science, 2013
IJAS $500 Senior Scholarships

Recognition of all IJAS Members, Judges, and Sponsors

IAS BUSINESS MEETING
Friday, 1:30-2: 15 p.m. , McAllister Hall (MH), 104G

Program

Necrology

Call meeting to order

April 2011-Present

Welcome
Approval of agenda

Reeve Bailey, July 2011

Recognition of deceased members and moment of silence

Adrian M. Docken, November 2003

Introduction of board members

Audrey Gabel, July 2011

Honor Past-President and outgoing board members

Lyle K. Henry, July 2001

Announcement of election results

Eugene F. Stoermer, February 2012

Executive Director Annual Report
New Business
Adjournment
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Iowa Academy of Science

SECTION CHAIRS & VICE CHAIRS
2011-2012 IAS Chairs and Vice Chairs
Vacant

Anthropology Section Chair

Vacant

Anthropology Section Vice Chair

Ryan Bezy

Cellular, Molecular & Microbiology Section Chair

Alesia Hruska-Hageman

Cellular, Molecular & Microbiology Section Vice Chair

John Bumpus

Chemistry Section Chair

Vacant

Chemistry Section Vice Chair

Vacant

Community College Biologists Section Chair

Vacant

Community College Biologists Section Vice Chair

Aaron Haines

Ecology & Conservation Section Chair

Ted Wilson

Ecology & Conservation Section Vice Chair

Thomas Rudolphi

Engineering Section Chair

Albert Ratner

Engineering Section Vice Chair

Melinda Coogan

Environ. Science & Health Section Chair

Anita Johnson

Environ. Science & Health Section Vice Chair

Lee Potter

Geology Section Chair

Vacant

Geology Vice Chair

Adam Puderbaugh

ISTS Chair

De Anna Tibben

ISTS Vice Chair

Nicole Palenske

Organismal Biology Section Chair

Paulina Mena

Organ ismal Biology Section Vice Chair

Tim Kidd

Physics, Atmospheric & Space Sciences Chair

Vacant

Physics, Atmospheric & Space Sciences Vice Chair

Harald Stauss

Physiology and Health Sciences Section Chair

Vacant

Physiology and Health Sciences Section Vice Chair

Please visit the IAS website for the latest updates:

www.iacad.org

Proceedings of the 124th Annual Meeting
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SYMPOSIUM A
Friday, 2:30-4 :30, Activity Center (AC), 101

ind Power in Iowa: Challenges and Solutions

Wind Power in Iowa: Challenges for the Future
Thomas Wind, Wind Utility Consulting
Iowa has become a national leader in the production of wind energy. Today the state has 4,494 installed megawatts of
wind capacity which is second in the nation to Texas. Of all the electricity generated in the state 20% comes from wind
turbines ranking it first in the nation and second in the world! Employment from wind generation includes 3,000 full time workers in manufacturing, operation, and maintenance with an annual payroll of about 70 million dollars. Despite
Iowa's leadership in wind generation there are challenges ahead. Tom Wind, owner of Wind Utility Consulting, PC, will
discuss the status of wind power in Iowa today and the challenges for the future.

The Wind Industry in Iowa - Iowa's Manufacturing
and Technical Challenges for the Future
Marty Stimson, Clipper Windpower, LLC, Pratt & Whitney Power Systems - UTC
Windpower manufacturing in Iowa continues to be a key contributor to our state's gross domestic product.
And with
manufacturing being the largest sector, there is no shortage of challenges ahead to keep it there. Iowa's, and our nation 's wind industry needs to find new and innovative low cost manufacturing methods and new technologies in design
to overcome the loss of our government "not" renewing the production tax credit; we need to overcome the continued
challenges of no power grid to the best wind states in our country; and new more environmentally friendly manufacturing methods with ever increasing EPA regulations; and improved designs for lower cost transportation methods.
I
hope to briefly touch on each of these areas to share with you some " ideas" for the future, and maybe where we all are
headed.

Rock Island Clean Line: High-voltage Direct Current
Technology
Elizabeth Conley, Rock Island Clean Line

___________

The Rock Island Clean Line is a 500-mile high voltage, direct-current transmission
line under development that will move 3,500 megawatts of Iowa wind power to Illinois and states farther east. Beth Conley will provide an introduction to the project,
discuss the outreach the project has undertaken, and discuss the benefits of high voltage direct current technology as an appropriate solution for moving large
____,
amounts of energy more efficiently over long distances.

Photos by Craig Johnson.
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Iowa Academy of Science

SYMPOSIUM B
Friday, 2:30-4:30 p.m., Beem Center (BC), Aud itorium

hotography and Video in Conservation Research

Decorah Eagle Cam: The Largest Wildlife Education Effort of 2011
Bob Anderson, Director, The Raptor Resource Project
Established in 1988, The Raptor Resource Project preserves and strengthens raptor populations, expands participation in
raptor preservation, and helps foster the next generation of preservationists. In 1990 it began a unique marriage between conservation and industry with a nest box and a Peregrine falcon named Mae at Exel Energy's Alan S. King plant
and in 1998, the project began releasing young peregrines from Effigy Mounds National Monument. Then in 2009, a
cam program began at a Bald eagle nest in Decorah, Iowa. In 2011, the decision was made to stream via UStream and
the rest is history. Over 200,000 million people from 184 countries worldwide watched the eagle family as they built a
nest, laid eggs, struggled with bad weather and other animals, and cared for their young, who grew from downy babies
to juvenile predators on the wing. It was an amazing experience. By giving ordinary people intimate access to the lives
of wild animals, our work deepens the connection between people and the natural world, bringing benefits to both.

Use of Remote Photography in Wildlife Research
Aaron Haines, Assistant Professor of Vertebrate Biology, Upper Iowa University
Remote wildlife photography has been in use for over 100 years. In the beginning, photographers used trip-wire photography to capture images of wildlife in the field with the main goal being to publish the photos in magazines. More
recently, remote wildlife photography has become a common technique used in research. Based on photo captured images of individual wildlife species, especially digital images with a time and date stamp, researchers have been able to
identify the presence of rare species, calculate population sizes and densities, determine activity periods, and obtain oth er vital biological data to help in the conservation and management of numerous wildlife species. Dr. Haines will discuss
the history of remote wildlife photography in wildlife research and what the future may hold.

The application of technique, content and composition in making plant
images for scientific and artistic use.
Thomas Rosberg, Professor, Ecology and Botany, Drake University
Plant images for either scientific or artistic application have at least one goal in common-to achieve impact. This
means that the image will accomplish at least three goals: (a) convey accurate information regarding the plant, (b) stimulate interest and curiosity for the plant, and ( c) evoke emotion and appreciation for the plant's inherent beauty
(especially for artistic value). Successful images can result if close attention is
given to three factors. The first of these is technique, which encompasses all
aspects related to the use of photographic equipment, from the camera to light
control and filters. The second factor is content, or the subject matter. Con tent is important in several ways, one of them being incorporation of elements
of design. The last factor to address is composition, which encompasses seven
components that affect how the image is constructed. This presentation will
emphasize the importance and role of each of these factors .
Photo Credits: Left- Thomas Rosberg; Top from left to nght----iStock, Bob Anderson, Thomas Rosbu rg, Aaron Haines, Aa ron Haines

Proceedings of the 124th Annual Meeting
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SYMPOSIUM C
Friday, 2:30-4:30 P.M., McAllister Hall (MH), 104G

owa's Role in Advancing Biotechnology Worldwide:
ISU's Vision

Metabolic Engineering for the production of Biorenewable Fuels & Chemicals
Laura R. Jarboe, Assistant Professor of Chemical and Biological Engineering, Iowa State University
Metabolic Engineering has enabled the redesign of bacterial metabolism for a variety of properties. However, as we
strive to produce fuels and chemicals at high yields and titers, biocatalyst inhibition by the product becomes increasingly
problematic. For example, biofuels such as butanol, and drop-in chemical replacements, such as styrene, are toxic to the
biocatalyst. Hemicellulose hydrolysate and pyrolysis-derived bio-oil are attractive forms of biomass-derived sugars, but
their utilization is hindered by the presence of compounds that are inhibitory to the biocatalyst. This toxicity means that
the biocatalyst growth and formation of the desired metabolic product are limited. Thus, both ends of biocatalyst metabolism are impacted by inhibition: the utilization of biomass-derived sugars is limited by inhibitory compounds in the feedstock, while commercially viable production of biorenewable fuels and chemicals is limited by product toxicity. This talk
will provide an overview of Metabolic Engineering and recent efforts to increase biocatalyst robustness.

Plant genetic transformation technology & corn-derived
pharmaceuticals & industrials
Kan Wang, Professor, Agronomy, Iowa State University
The past 30 years have witnessed a major revolution in agricultural practice and crop production.
Genetically engineered crops with improved agronomic traits have made the transition from the
laboratory benches and greenhouses, to being grown commercially in fields all over the world. Genetic engineering technologies have evolved as a science and continue to provide the tools for making the crops of tomorrow . This overview will describe the current major transformation methods,
discuss their strengths and limitations, and focus on a number of research areas that are most likely to be used for producing the new generation of transgenic crops. It will also present examples
of technology developed for the simultaneous production of recombinant proteins and feedstocks for
biofuels from corn seed .

Photo by Lyon Betts
USDA Natural Resources
Cooservat1011 SeMce

Biomarkers for Improving Disease Resistance in Pigs using Blood Transcriptomics
Christopher K. Tuggle, Professor, Department. of Animal Science, Iowa State University
Fecal shedding of Salmonella and subsequent food contamination is an important cause of foodborne illness; we are
interested in finding tools to eliminate or reduce the incidence of pigs that shed Salmonella . Detection of Salmonellacarrier pigs is often difficult, but analysis of blood transcriptomic patterns has been used in humans to classify infection
status and etiology. We have investigated the blood transcriptome following Salmonella inoculation in pigs. Substantial
gene expression changes at 2 days post inoculation (dpi) compared to 0 dpi were seen, as were differential expression
of many genes between groups of pigs with extremes for fecal shedding, termed low shedding (LS) and persistently
shedding (PS) pigs. Analysis of the RNA data identified distinct regulatory cascades that providing insight into the tran scriptomic signals associated with response in the two shedding phenotypes. To build transcriptome -based classifiers for
distinguishing LS from PS pigs, a computational approach was applied. A class discovery procedure discovered discriminative patterns between LS and PS pigs by using the shedding data as prior knowledge. We are currently verifying these
patterns in additional populations, and working to develop an in vitro model of such differences. Together, these results
demonstrate the feasibility of Salmonella resistance classification based on transcriptomic data .
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Bob Anderson, Director, The Raptor Resource Project
Bob Anderson is the Director of the Raptor Resource Project. An avid falconer, Anderson trapped
his first raptor, or bird of prey - a Red-tailed hawk - in 1960. He started his work in raptor conversation in 1971, while working for the Science Museum of Minnesota. At that time, raptors were in
trouble. Many species were in decline and several, including the Peregrine falcon and Bald Eagle,
were threatened with extinction. Anderson went on to pioneer a program to attract falcons to utility stacks, launch a controversial breeding and release program to return falcons to Mississippi river
cliffs, and lead a team of volunteer observers and climbers to monitor and band birds of prey. Anderson has also been involved with natural history films and internet bird cams. He assisted Emmyaward winning filmmaker Neil Rettig with Raptor Force, The American Eagle, Harpy Eagle: Spirit of
the Ceiba Tree, National Geographic's Great Migrations, and Discovery's Spring Watch USA.

Jennifer Becker, Rockwell Collins
Jenny Becker is Rockwell Collins' Manager of Community Relations and Executive Director of the
Rockwell Collins Charitable Corporation. She leads the company's global charitable giving and employee volunteer program, Engineering Experiences. Prior to her current role, Jenny was Senior
Community Relations Specialist, and led Rockwell Collins expansion of science, technology, engineering and math (STEM) programs across the country. She has twelve years of experience in
Business Education Partnerships and has testified before state legislative committees on education
and the skilled workforce shortage. Jenny graduated from the University of Wisconsin Eau Claire
with a BBA in Marketing and also has a BBA in Accounting from Mount Mercy College. She is a
graduate of Leadership Iowa, Class of 2008-09.

Josh Byrnes, NIACC
Josh grew up in Riceville where he graduated from Riceville Community High School in 1992. He
went on to graduate from Luther College, earned a Master's Degree from Winona State University,
and is currently completing his doctoral work at Iowa State University. Josh was a high school
teacher for eight and a half years prior to being employed by North Iowa Area Community College
(NIACC) in 2004. Byrnes is currently the Agricultural and Industrial Technology Division Chair at
NIACC. Byrnes has taught or coached in the districts of Denison, Osage, Riceville, Mason City, St.
Ansgar, and Clear Lake. Josh is passionate about agriculture and manufacturing and wants to see
these areas continue to grow and be progressive. He believes these areas can grow through entrepreneurship and training. Josh currently resides on an acreage in Mitchell County with his wife, Colleen, daughters, Alexandra and Scarlett, and son, Nolan. Colleen is a family nurse practitioner at Austin Medical Center,
Mayo Health System .

Jordan Cohen, University of Iowa
Jordan L. Cohen serves as Vice President for Research at the University of Iowa in March of 2008,
alter serving 8 years as Dean of the College of Pharmacy at Iowa and 11 ½ years in a similar capacity at the University of Kentucky. A native of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, he received his B.S. in pharmacy in 1965 and Ph.D. in pharmaceutics and analytical chemistry in 1969 from the University of
Wisconsin-Madison. He served on the faculty at the University of Southern California for almost 18
years where his research focused on clinical pharmacology of anticancer and anti-aids agents and
drug disposition in the elderly. Currently, he has interests in leadership issues in the health professions and the effects of the changes in health care delivery on health professions education and
research. Dr. Cohen is a Fellow of the American Association of Pharmaceutical Sciences and the
American Pharmaceutical Association's Academy of Pharmaceutical Research. He currently serves
on the Governor's STEM advisory Council and the Boards of the Iowa City Area Development Group, the Iowa Innovation
Council and the Cedar Rapids Metro Economic Alliance and is a Deputy of the Iowa Business Council representing the
University of Iowa.
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Elizabeth Conley, Rock Island Clean Line
Beth Conley manages outreach efforts in Iowa for the development of the Rock Island Clean Line,
a high voltage direct current transmission line that will deliver 3,500 megawatts of clean renewable
power from Iowa, Nebraska, South Dakota and Minnesota to communities in Illinois and other
states to the east. Beth specifically focuses on seventeen Iowa counties that are in the project area
of the Rock Island Clean Line. She works to develop outreach materials, including radio announcements and social media, in addition to coordinating meetings with key stakeholders and community
officials. Beth also organizes community events that are key to the development of the Rock Island
Clean Line transmission project. Prior to joining Clean Line Energy, Beth worked at the Iowa Department of Economic Development as a Project Manager, specializing in the attraction of wind
energy component manufacturers. She also spent three years with the Iowa Commission on Volunteer Service as an AmeriCorps Program Manager and Iowa's Promise Program Coordinator. Beth holds a Bachelor of Arts
in Sociology and a Master's degree in Public Administration from Drake University. Beth lives in Des Moines, Iowa.

Aaron Haines, Assistant Professor of Vertebrate Biology,
Upper Iowa University
Dr. Aaron Haines is an Assistant Professor of Biology at Upper Iowa University and is a Certified
Wildlife Biologist with The Wildlife Society. Dr. Haines's experience in wildlife research is very diverse. He has worked with species ranging from birds of prey and upland game birds to endangered terrestrial carnivores and has conducted field work within diverse ecosystem settings including mountain deciduous forests, coastal wetlands, tall grass prairie, and subtropical thornshrub forests. In addition, Dr. Haines has been involved in numerous wildlife research projects involving
population and habitat viability analyses, satellite telemetry, use of remote photography, evaluations of endangered species recovery plans as well as many others. Dr. Haines's current passion is being involved in
undergraduate research projects. Since beginning at Upper Iowa University, Dr. Haines has been involved as a faculty
advisor for over 30 undergraduate student research projects.

Rachel Hurley, Iowa Biotechnology Association
As the Executive Director of the Iowa Biotechnology Association (IBA) Rachel Hurley oversees the
industry association and works on behalf of more than 100 members engaged in biotechnology
endeavors in Iowa. The Association 's mission is to grow Iowa's presence in biotechnology, and
position the state as a leader in biotechnology in the global economy. Hurley returned to Iowa
from Michigan, where she was Director of Legislative Relations in the office of the Michigan Attorney General. While the Director, she also helped develop numerous statewide initiatives, including
SeniorBrigade.com and the nationally recognized Michigan Cyber Safety (CSI) Initiative focused on
teaching kids about Internet safety. Hurley received her law degree from Michigan State University
College of Law with an emphasis in Corporate Law. She earned her B.A. in Business Administration
with an emphasis in accounting from Graceland University in Lamoni, Iowa.
She earned her Associates Degree from Indian Hills Community College in Centerville, Iowa.

Laura R. Jarboe, Assistant Professor of Chemical and Biological
Engineering, Iowa State University
Laura grew up in Kentucky and was inspired by an excellent high school chemistry teacher and a
family friend who was a chemical engineer. Laura obtained her BS in Chemical Engineering from
the University of Kentucky in 2000 and then her PhD in Chemical and Biomolecular Engineering
from the University of California, Los Angeles in 2006. After doing two years of postdoctoral research at the Florida Center for Renewable Fuels and Chemicals, she joined the Department of
Chemical and Biological Engineering at Iowa State University. Laura's research program has three
aims: (a) increasing bacterial robustness for the effective production of biorenewable fuels and
chemicals; (b) biorewable production of omega 3 fatty acids and (c) understanding bacterial attachment to environmental particles. Laura is dedicated to including undergraduates in her research program and has
also served as an advisor for the ISU Engineers without Borders program in Belize.
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Ken Maguire, Project Lead the Way
Dr. Ken Maguire is currently the Director, Upper Midwest Region for Project Lead the Way. PLTW
is a national, non-profit organization that is the leading provider of rigorous and innovative STEM
education curricular programs used in K-12 schools. Prior to his relationship with PLTW he was the
Director of Special Projects at Des Moines Area Community College in Ankeny Iowa. As the director, Ken coordinated a legislative event to showcase the success of the PLTW program and the
partnerships that support the programs in Iowa. He has a doctorate in Community College Leadership and Policy Studies from Iowa State University where he focused his dissertation on the post
college earnings of Community College students in STEM related career fields. He holds a Master of
Education in Vocational and Adult Education and Bachelors of Science in Industry Technology Education from the University of Nebraska- Lincoln and an Associate of Applied Science in Automotive Technology from Northeast Community College in Norfolk Nebraska. Ken provided leadership for the Iowa PLTW Partnerships and was instrumental in establishing
PLTW across that state of Iowa. Iowa partnerships consist of the regent universities, community colleges, state agencies
and business community.

Lt. Governor Kim Reynolds, Co -Chair, Governor's STEM Advisory Council
Kimberly ( Strawn) Reynolds grew up in St. Charles, IA, located in Madison County, and was edu cated at the Interstate - 35 school district in Truro, graduating in 1977 . She attended Northwest
Missouri State University, where she majored in Business Administration & Marketing . She also
earned education credits from Southeastern Community College and Southwestern Community
College. On April 3, 1982, she married Kevin Reynolds, and the couple lived in the Iowa commu nities of Oakland and Mount Pleasant, where she worked as a pharmacist assistant before moving
to Osceola in 1990 . Reynolds began work as a motor vehicle clerk in the Clarke County Treasurer's Office and was elected Clar ke County Treasurer in 1994. In this position , she took a very active role at the local, state and national levels. In 2000, she served as President of the Iowa State
Treasurers Association. Reynolds continued her statewide leadership through her work on a three
-person policy team that was instrumental in the implementation of the Iowa State County Treasurers Association web site, using a self-funded model that offered online service at no or minimal cost to all Iowa counties . In 2004, Reynolds
received the Victor Martinelli "Outstanding County Treasurer in the Un ited States " award. Reynolds served as Clarke
County Treasurer until she was elected to the Iowa Senate in 2008, representing Adams, Clarke, Decatur, Montgom ery, Ringgold, Taylor and Union counties . She was the ranking member on the Local Government Committee and
served on the Economic Growth, Environment & Energy Independence, Rebuild Iowa and Transportation committees,
as well as the Economic Development Appropriations Subcommittee. On June 24, 2010, Reynolds was named former
Governor Terry Branstad 's running mate, and on November 2, she was elected lieutenant governor of the State of Iowa. She and her husband have three grown children: Nicole ( Ryan Springer) , Jennifer (Jason Fagan) and Jessica, and
four grandchildren, Wyatt, Rush, Gavin and Avrie .

Thomas Rosberg , Professor, Ecology and Botany, Drake University
Thomas Rosburg was born in Sioux City, Iowa and grew up on a farm near Mapleton, Iowa.
Thomas earned his Ph. D. in Ecology and Evolutionary Biology from Iowa State University in 1994.
He is currently a professor of biology at Drake University and Collaborating Faculty, Ecology, Evolution, and Organismal Biology at Iowa State University. He is the current President of the Iowa
Academy of Science, as well as on Board of Trustees of The Nature Conservancy of Iowa, the Des
Moines Parks Urban Conservation and Louisa Ecological Advisory Committees and serves as a
Board of Advisor for the Iowa Natural Heritage Foundation. Over his career, Dr. Rosburg has obtained over $980,000 in grant funds for more than 60 research projects and authored 19 refereed
publications. He has more than 250 published photographs. He lives on a small farm near Colo,
Iowa, with his wife and three children.

Marty Stimson, Clipper Windpowe r, LLC, Pratt & Whitney Pow er Syste m s, UTC
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Marty Stimson is currently the Manager of Production Engineering operations for Clipper Windpower, LLC, Pratt & Whitney Power Systems - UTC, in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. In this role, Martin He is a
Mechanical Engineering graduate of Iowa State University and has over thirty five years of engineering experience in both commercial and government manufacturing industries managing teams
of varied technical disciplines. Prior to joining Clipper Windpower, Mr. Stimson has held engineering managerial positions with companies such as Rockwell Collins, Siemens, Terex, Raytheon, and
the Duane Arnold Nuclear Energy Center. Mr. Stimson is Commissioner on the Iowa Environmental
Protection Commission for the Iowa DNR, and a member of the Iowa Environmental Council.

Christopher K. Tuggle, Professor, Department. of Animal Science,
Iowa State University
Dr. Tuggle earned his Ph.D. in Biochemistry, at the University of Minnesota in1986. He is currently
Professor of Molecular Genetics, Department of Animal Science and Chair of the Interdepartmental
Genetics Program, both at Iowa State University. The areas of focus in the Tuggle group include
functional genomics and bioinformatics of the pig genome, especially as it relates to understanding
control of appetite, reproduction, and the immune response to enteric pathogens such as Salmonella. We use bioinformatic analysis of transcriptomic data to find important regulatory pathways controlling responses in these fields through comparison to similar data in human and other animals.
We are also interested in using these data to find gene expression patterns correlated with animal to-animal phenotypic differences that can be used to select for superior animals using a computational classification approach. Finally, we want to apply porcine immune response molecular phenotypes as a model for
improving human disease diagnosis.

Kan Wang, Professor, Agronomy, Iowa State University
Dr. Kan Wang graduated with her BS in Biochemistry from Fudan University in Shanghai, China.
She was sponsored first by the Chinese government then by the Rockefeller Foundation to conduct
graduate study under the supervision of Drs. Marc Van Montagu and Jeff Schell in Ghent University, Ghent, Belgium, the first group that discovered and engineered Agrobacterium tumefaciens for
plant genetic transformation. Her PhD study and postdoctoral research were focused on the molecular mechanisms of the T-DNA transfer from Agrobacterium tumefaciens to plant cells. Dr.
Wang spent 7 years in ICI seeds (now Syngenta) as a project leader in genetic transformation of
corn and soybean. Since 1996, she took a position at Iowa State University and established the
first public crop transformation facility, which provides genetic transformation services of corn,
soybean, rice and Brachypodium for research communities. Dr. Wang's research interests include
exploring novel plant genetic transformation technology, and developing a production system for
corn -based pharmaceutical and industrial products . Dr. Wang currently is a professor in the Department of Agronomy,
Director of the Center for Plant Transformation and Leader of the Biopharmaceuticals/ Bioindustrials Initiative of Plant
Science Institute.

Thomas Wind, Wind Utility Consulting
Mr. Wind is the owner of Wind Utility Consulting, PC. Mr. Wind specializes in small wind generation
projects and in the integration of large wind turbines into the utility grid system . He graduated
from Iowa State University in 1974 with a BS in electrical engineering. He was employed at Iowa
Southern Utilities for 15 years before becoming a self-employed consulting electrical engineer. He
has provided consulting services for over two dozen community wind projects totaling 80 MW that
are up and running today. He is a member of the AWEA, UWIG, IEEE, and the U.S. Technical Ad visory Group for wind generation for the IEC.
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SENIOR POSTER SESSION
Friday, 4:30 p.m. -5:45 p.m. in the Gymnasi um

Anthropology Section Posters
I. HUMAN INTRASPECIFIC BRAIN AND BODY SIZE COR RHATIUNS: T OW A RDS A CAS U AL M OD EL FO R H U MAN
BRAIN MASS VA RIATION
2. O XYTOC IN RESPONSES TO VULLJNTEER WORK: HURMUN ES REVEAL M OTIVATIUNS1

Cellular, Molecular & Microbiology Section Posters
3. THE EffECTS OF l llPEC TREATMENTS UN HSP90
4. INTROD UCINC COMM ERC IAL FLOWl-:RS INTO TI SS U E CU LTU RE FOR FU RTHER CENETI C ALTERATI ONS
5. HFECT OF NITROGEN LIMITATI ON U PON TI IE GROWTI I OF T I IE rn. ES I !WATE R CYA NOBACTERIUM
MICROCYSTIS AEIWGINOSA
6. PRAIRIE IN A PETRI DIS! I: M UTAGENES IS OF PRAIRIE PLANTS, PHASE II

7. THE D ETECTION AND IDENTIFICATIUN UF S-NITROSYLATED PROTEINS
8. CLONIN G LUMAN RECRU ITMENT FACTOR (LRF) INTO A MAMMALIAN EXPRESS ION VECTOR TO T EST ITS
INTERACT ION WIT! I PROTEI N INTERACTING WIT! I C KI NASE (PI C K I)
9. LET THERE BE LI C,HT: INTRODUCING BI OU JMINESCEN CE TU THE PLANT K!Nl~DUM

Chemistry Section Posters
20. ISOLATION AND IDENTIFICATION OF ANTIO XIDANTS FR OM THE PRAIRIE Tl JRNIP (P:iORALEA E:iCULENTA)
2 1. EXPLORIN Ci THE ELECTRUPHILI CITY U F Sl ILFlJR(IV) IN COM PLEXES OF THE TYPE IRu( LLL)(LL)(SOx)IPF0
22. SPATIAL VARIABILITY OF CARBONAC EOUS AEROSOL AT TWO SITES IN IO WA C ITY DU RI Ne-; TI IE SUMMER
TIME
23. DEVELO PMENT O F Pd(!]) COMPLEXES AS l)OT ENTIAL CATALYSTS FOR C-1I BOND A CTIVATI ON
24. QU ENC I !INC STUDY UF FLUORESC ENT EMISSION BY SU RFAC E-M UOI FI ED C:,OLD NANUPARTI CLES
25. CON TRIBlJTI ON OF BIOMASS Bl JRN IN G AND PRIM A RY BIULOc-;J CAL AEROSOL PARTI C LES TO ORGAN IC
CARJ30N IN IOWA C ITY
16. FACTORS INFLU ENC ING FU JURESCENCE Qll EN CHINC IN CA LMODU LIN-ENOS COMPLEXES

Ecology & Conservation Section Posters
40. EVALUATI ON AND RECOMMENDATI ONS FOR U PPER IOWA U NIVERSID''S GRAr BUTTERFLY GARDEN AS
MONARCH BUTTERFLY HABITAT
41. LYME rnSEASE : US IN G RESIDENTS' AWARENESS AND PERC EPT IONS TU DESIGN A N OUTREACI I CAM PA IGN
42. BISUN-MEDIATED SEED DISPERSAL IN A TALLCRASS PRAIRIE RECl)NSTRUCTIUN
43. FHrnNC PREDILECTI ON AND AB U NDAN C E OF CYPHOMA GIBBUSUM ON PLEXAURA HOMUlv1A LLA AND
GORGON /A VENTA LI NA IN BELIZE
44. I IOME RAN GE AND MOVEMENTS O F I !ATC ! !LI NC AND JU VENILE O RNATE BOX T U RTLES (TE/1.RAPENE ORNATA)
45. PATTERNS OF BIRD-WINDOW COLLI SIONS IN AN U RBAN LANDSCAPE
46. IDENTIFYING AREAS BAITED FOR WHITE-TAILE D DEER USING SOI L TESTIN G
47. ESTIMA.TINC._-; l)]Sl'ERSION PATTERNS OF AMP! IIBIANS BY MEASU RI NG GENE FLOW
48. TH E EITECTS Of TH E TWO INVAS IVE PLANT SP ECI ES ON SUIL PROPERTIES IN NORTHWESTE RN IOWA
49. A STU DY ON TI IE EFFECTS O F LAl; ENUPHI\ YS /J /SCU/UEA ON OSTRACODS IN A NO RTI !W EST IOW A FEN
50. THE EITECTS OF KI N NE IGH BORS ON PLANT PERf-ORMANCE IN VELVETLEAF
51. TI IE EFFECT OF EASTERN RED-C EDAR AND ITS REM OVAL ON INVERT EB RATE DIVERSITY AT TIIE NATURE
CONSERVANCY' S NIO BRARA VALLEY PRESERVE
52. EFFECTS OF BISON W A LLOW S ON c-;RO U ND BEETLE (COLEOPTEHA CARA/3 1/JAE) AND PLAN T COMM U N ITIES IN
A RESTORED PRAIRIE
53. THE ANALYS IS OF TRINEXEPAC-ETHY L ON LOLI UM rrnENNE SlJ!)S I) STOLONIFEl?.UM AND FESTUCA
A IW N /JI NACEA RI II ZOMATO U S TALL FESC UE (RH)
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SENIOR POSTER SESSION
Friday, 4:30 p.m.-5:45 p.m. in the Gymnasium

54 DETERM IN INl, AN OPTIMAL METHOD FOR THE DETECTION OF UDOROl JS VOLATILE ORGAN ! , COMPOUNDS
IN TI C:,ER MARKING rLUID IN AN r:I+Oln TO PRESERVE TI IE TICER SPEC I ES
55. EVALUATIUN UF LIV E 8IRD GAIT FOR PHEASANTTRAPPINC:;
56. A DECADE OF RESTORATION: TRIBUIATIONS AND TRENDS IN PIANT DIVERSITY AT A PRAIRIE RESTORATION
SITE IN SIOU X COUNTY, IOWA

Environmental Science & Health Section Posters
79. CU RRENT AND FUTURE CARBON CONTENT OF STANDING BIOMASS IN C, ISHWATI FOREST RESERVE,
RWANDA
80. POSSIBLE PHYSI CAL AND C HEMICAL SOIL FACTORS INFLU EN C ING TREE C,ROWTH AT THE WEST UN I UN
RECREATION AREA
8 1. EFFECTS OF NITRATE AND ATRAZINE ON LIFE STACES OF

Ir

CATES/3E/A NA

82. TRI C LOSAN CONCENTRATI ONS AND BACTERIAL RESISTAN C E IN IOWA AC-,RI C U LTURAL FIELDS
83. USING HECTRO/v1AGNETIC IND UCTION TO DELINEATE KARST rl::ATURES IN NORTI !EAST IOWA
84 A CUTE EFFECTS OF METHYL-TRICLOSAN EXPOSURE UN TH E PHYSIOLOGY OF XENOPUS LAEVIS IARVAE
85. LEVELS OF PI IOSPI IORYLATED RETINOl3LASTOMA PROTEIN IN I I EPC2 C ELLS rOLLOWING MHOLAC I !LOR
EXPOSl JRE
86. AMMONIA CONO:NTRATI ON LEVELS IN SNOW r O LLOWIN C VOLATILI ZATION AND MICRATION !-'ROM CONC ENTRATED ANIMAL FEEDIN G OPERATIONS (CAFOS) IN NORTI !WEST IOWA

Geology Section Posters
93. IOWA'S ENV IRONMENTAL SU STA INAl',I LITY (SOI LS AND LANDSCAPES): AN INVESTICATION OF I IEAVY METAL
CONTAM INATE TRANSPORT

Iowa Science Teaching Section Posters
98. US ING SYSTEMS Tl !I NKING AND LANG UAGE TO FIZAME LEARN ING IN ENV IRONMENTAL AND EARTI I
SYSTEM S SC IEN CE
99. I !OW MUC I I POGIL IS TOO MUCI JI
100. A COMPARISON OF THE STRU CTURE OF SCIENTIFI C REVOLUTIONS TO THE INDIVIDUAL LEARN ING
PROC ESS AS OBSERVED IN A SMALL GROU P OF C HEMISTRY STUDENTS
10 1. IMPROVING SC IEN C E EDUCATION T EAC I !ER PREPARATION AT WARTB U RG COLLEGE
10 2. ADAPTING THE CALIFORNIA SC HOOL GARDEN MODEL TO IOWA SCHOOLS AND STANDARDS
103. WATER, WATER, EVERYWI !ERE...

Organismal Biology Section Posters
110. OBS ERVAT IONS OF A NATAL DEN O F NORTI I AMERI CAN BADGER, TAXIIJEA TAX US

Physics, Atmospheric & Space Sciences Section Posters
11 2. DYNAM IC MASS OF SELF-lNTERACT l N C FERM l l)NS
113. DETERMININ G IMPU RITIES IN Tl I E CROWTI I OF INTERCAIATED DI C ! 1.ALCOCENIDES

Physiology & Health Sciences Section Posters
123. T l IE EFFE CT OF Pl IYSICAL A CT IV ITY ON CAN C ER SU RVIVAL
124 CAN SOUR.SOP CU RE CAN C ER' SHOU LD WORMS DR INK RED WINE' SHOULD WORMS EAT PAC I FI C YEW 1
INVESTIGATIONS ON Tl I E IMPA CT ON LIFESPAN IN CAENU/iHA/30 /T/S ELECA NS
125. DOES Sl JPPRESSOR OF HAIRY-WING IN Dl JC E A NEl JRAL PHEN OTYP E'
126. O HESITY AND !C F RECU IATI ON ON OVAR IAN CA NC rn
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SOCIAL HOUR
Friday, 4:45-5:45 p.m., Gymnasium

Join colleagues and friends
for refreshments and conversation
during our annual social hour.

Be sure to visit the Senior Poster Presentations.

PRESIDENT'S BANQUET
Friday, 6:00-7:15 p.m., Muse-Norris Conference Center (NC), 180

President Thomas Rosburg
presiding

Program
Dinner
Welcome and Introductions, Craig Johnson, Executive Director
President's Address by Thomas Rosburg
Incoming President's Address by Tom B. Ervin
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GENERAL SESSION II
Friday, 7:45 -8 :45 p.m. , Auditorium

General Session II
The Mississippi Valley Archaeological Center:
Archaeology in Action
Joseph A. Tiffany
Executive Director, Mississippi Valley Archaeology Center

Since 1982, the Mississippi Valley Archaeology Center (MVAC) at the University of Wisconsin - La Crosse has
been involved in researching, preserving, and teaching about the archaeologica l resources of the Upper Mississippi River region. The mission of the Mississippi Valley Archaeology Center is to provide education about
the science of archaeology and the ancient cultures of the upper Mississippi River Valley to the general pu blic,
teachers, undergraduate students, and pre-collegiate students. It conducts research and exploration of archaeologica l sites and artifacts and helps to preserve archaeological artifacts of ancient cultures which flourished within the upper Mississippi Valley. The center also provides a regional location to promote an understanding of the prior inhabitants of the area.
The human story of western Wisconsin spans 12,000 years, from the first Native Americans to today's diverse
rural and urban populations. Over the past one hundred years, archaeologists have recorded and investigated
thousands of sites left by western Wisconsin's earlier inhabitants. Through
the st udy of these sites and their accompanying artifacts archaeologists
are working to reconstruct the unique and changing life-ways of the region's early inhabitants. Join Dr. Tiffany as he opens a window on the past
as he discusses the work of the Mississippi Valley Archaeology Center and
provides information on current research designed to explore, understand
and bridge the past and the present.

--- ----- - ---

About Joseph A. Tiffany

Joseph A. Tiffany is Executive Director of the Mississippi Valley Archaeology Center and Professor of
Archaeology at the Un iversity of Wi scon sin- La Crosse. Tiffany has over 35 years of experience in Midwest
and Plain s archaeology and museology and has worked at universities in Iowa an d Cal ifornia prior to coming
to La Crosse in 2002. Tiffany has over 150 publication s, and has made numerous presentation s and chaired
symposia and session s at regional and national conferences. He has served on the boards of many publi c
and professional organizations, including t he Plains Anthropological Society and the Council for Muse um
An thropology. Tiffany's research focuses on ceramic studies and the archaeology of late prehistori c village
farmers of the prairies and eastern plains. Currently, Tiffany is editor of The Wisconsi n Archeolog ist, the
oldest continuously published archaeolog ical journal in North America. Tiffa ny has received several awards,
including the Keyes-Orr Distinguished Service Award from the Iowa Archeological Society in 2003.
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GENERAL SESSION Ill
Saturday, 11:00 a.m., Beem Center (BC), Auditorium

General Session 111
Frank Lloyd Wright's
"Organic" Architecture
Sidney K. Robinson
Speaker Title, Taliesin Preservation , Inc.

Frank Lloyd Wright used "organic" as a powerful (and confusing!) metaphor to displace any mechanistic explanation of how architecture is created. The interactivity characteristic of the life sciences that were developing in the 19th century led him to revise his mentor, the Chicago architect, Louis Sullivan's aphorism that
"Form Follows Function," to read, "Form and Function Are One." The cause and effect relation worked both
ways for Wright.
Wright's early work, as illustrated by the two buildings in Mason City, relied on Western architectural conventions broadly referred to as "classicism." Although Wright publicly attacked the Renaissance for its copybook
repetition of Greek and Roman architecture, his interpretations of symmetry and axes in plan, and base/
shaft/capital in fac;ade sought to make an "organic" artifact of tightly nested spaces, ornament, and forms: a
fully resolved architectural conclusion. He also produced an "organic" architecture that included the operation
of time by loosening the geometric regularity to open up the composition to accommodate the changes that
characterize life.
His home in Spring Green, Wisconsin and Unity Temple in Oak Park, Illinois represent these two very different ways of seeing "organic" in architectural terms: resolved an evolving. Built within five years of each
other, they embody the perpetual challenge Wright saw in making buildings that last, and buildings that change.

About Sidney K. Robinson
Sidney K. Robinson is an educator, author, and architect whose teaching at Iowa State University (1973-85),
University of Illinois at Chicago (1985-2007), and Taliesin, the Frank Lloyd Wright School of Architecture
(1997-present) has combined the responsibilities of practice with the critical examination of scholarship. He
has written books and articles on Wright, The Picturesque, American organic architects Alden Dow and Bruce
Goff, and historic preservation. He now also works with Taliesin Preservation, Inc. in Spring Green,
Wisconsin. He is a member of the American Institute of Architects, Society of Architectural Historians, and
has architectural degrees from Columbia University and the University of Michigan.
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ESTA AWARD LUNCHEON
Saturday, Noon, Muse-Norris Conference Center (NC), 180

2012 ESTA Awards
Elementary Education
Christine Sutherland
Kreft Primary School, Council Bluffs
Elementary Education
Donna R. Johnson
Neil Armstrong Elementary School, Bettendorf
M iddle/ Junior High Science
Joan Moorhead
Williams Intermediate School , Davenport
Physical Science
Kevin B. McGinity
Ottumwa High School , Ottumwa
Life Scienc e
Mike Goudy
Oskaloosa High School, Oskaloosa
General/Multiple Science
Kris Groff
Sheldon High School, Sheldon
Earth/Environmental Science
Teri Lynn Wiese
North High School, Davenport

Excellence in Science Teaching Awards
The Iowa Academy of Science Excellence in Science Teaching Awards were founded in 1969. Outstanding teachers of all
grade levels and areas of science are recognized for their work and innovations in science education . ESTA Winners
demonstrate, through knowledge and practice, the characteristics of an exemplary educator. Awardees receive a plaque
and a $200 award .
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FIELD TRIPS
Geological Society of Iowa
2012 Spring Field Trip
Saturday Afternoon, April 21 - Mason City
The Iowa Geological and Water Survey is hosting the Geological Society of Iowa 2012
Spring Fieldtrip on the afternoon of Saturday, April 21. The field trip will visit outcrops
of the Devonian Cedar Valley Group - Lithograph City and Shellrock formations in Mason City, Cerro Gordo County after the conclusion of the morning sections of the Iowa Academy of Science 124th Annual Meeting.
The trip will begin at 1 p.m. at the northwest parking lot of East Park, Mason City.
The parking lot is located along the east side of N. Carolina Ave. immediately south of
the bridge over the Winnebago River. To reach the starting point parking lot from downtown Mason City go six blocks
east on 4th St. NE from US Highway 65 (N. Delaware Ave.) and one block north on N. carolina Ave. All fieldtrip stops
are on public land in Mason City; hardhats will not be needed, and collecting is discouraged. The fieldtrip will conclude
at the Cerro Gordo County Conservation Board's Lime Creek Conservation Area on the north side of Mason City.
Birdseye limestone and stromatoporoid biostromes will be prominent features of the trip.

Frank Lloyd Wright Field Trips
Historic Park Inn Hotel Tour-1 :45 p.m.
Sign-up required at the Registration Desk by 5:00 p.m. Friday. Space is limited.
Cost: $5 .00 (Please pay when you arrive at the hotel)
The Historic Park Inn Hotel, together with City National Bank in Mason City, was designed by American architect Frank Lloyd Wright. Completed in 1910, this striking
design greatly influenced architecture in Europe . The Park Inn Hotel is a fully functioning hotel and has been completely restored to its Prairie School design including
the distinctive brick and terra-cotta fa<;ade as well as art glass windows. This is a
uniqueWright.
opportunity to tour the last standing hotel in the world designed by Frank .___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...
Lloyd
The Stockman House Tour-1:45 p.m. and 3:15 p.m.
Sign-up required at the Registration Desk by 5:00 p.m. Friday. Space is limited.
Cost: $10.00. ($8 .00 if more than 10 are on the tour.)
Designed by Frank Lloyd Wright in the Prairie School style and constructed in 1908 the house presents a revolutionary
challenge to the very common four-square house of that time. Its open floor plan, with the living room flowing around a
central fireplace into the dining room and leading into the veranda , led to the floor plan of the modern American home.
The restored home is furnished with Arts & Crafts and Wright designs of its period. It is the first and only Prairie School
house designed in Iowa by Wright.

Get the habit of analysis - analysis will in
time enable synthesis to become your
habit of mind. -FL W
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SECTION MEETINGS
Anthropology Section
8:20-8:40 a.m., Pappajohn Business Center (PC), Room 117

8:20

Section Business Meeting: Election of Officers and New Business

11:00 General Session III-Frank Lloyd Wright's "Organic" Architecture
12:00 Excellence in Science Teaching Awards Luncheon

Cellular, Molecular & Microbiology Section
8:20-3:15, McAllister Hall (MH), Room 106C

8:20

10. STAPHYLOCOCCUS AUREUS RESISTANCE TO BACTERIOPHACE (MSA)

11 . PERCEPTIONS OF ANTIBI OTIC RES ISTANCE AND RES ISTANCE RATES IN INDIVIDUALS' NOR8:40
MAL BACTERIAL FLORA

9:00

12. IDENTIFICATION OF THE SO URCE OF STAPHYLOCOCCUS AUREUS INFECTIONS CONTRACTED
THROUCH INTERCOLLECrlATE WRESTLINC AND CHARACTERIZATION OF ANTIGIOTIC AND
ANTIS EPT IC RES ISTANCE

9:20

-BREAK-

9:40

13. SCREEN IN(J OF YEAST GENOME REVEALS DETERMINANTS OF DOR IC ACID RES ISTAN CE

10:00 14. C,ENERATION ()F TRANSGENI C CAENORHAI3D/TI S ELEGANS USINCi MULTIPLE
BO MBARDMENT TEC HNIQUES

10:20 Section Business Meeting: Election of Officers and New Business
11 :00 General Session III- Frank Lloyd Wright's "Organic" Architecture
12:00 Excellence in Science Teaching Awards Luncheon
1:15

15. EFFECTS OF C HROMOSOME NUMBER ON THE MORPH OLOCJY OF PLANT CELLS

1:35

16. DECRADATION AND UT ILIZAT ION OF COMPLEX CARBOHYDRATES BY
TR ICHOMONAS VAG INAL/S

1:55

17. TO WARDS THE C HARACTERIZAT ION OF ESSENTIAL HERPESV IRUS INTERACTIONS

2: 15

-BREAK-

2:35

18. STRUCTU RAL BAS IS FOR CALMODU LIN-MED IATED RECU LAT ION O F THE RYANOD INE
RECEPTOR

2:55

19. ENG INEERING NOVEL 3-KETOACYL ACP SYNTHASE III CATALYSTS FOR MAKING
BIORENEWABLE C HEM ICALS: BY UNDERSTANDIN(J STRUCTURAL BASIS FOR
DIFFEREN C ES IN SU BSTRATE SPECIFIC ITIES OF DIVERSE KASIII ENZYMES
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SECTION MEETINGS
Chemistry Section
8:20-4: 15, McAllister Hal l (MH) , Room 214
8:20

27. SINCLE-MULECULE AND l-TUORESCENCE LIFETIME STUDIES OF CALMODULIN-ENOS
COMPLEXES

8:40

28. NEW SYNTHETIC POLYMERS FOR APPLICATIONS AS DRUCi DELIVERY VEHI CLES

9:00

29. INVESTICiATION OF MESOPOROUS SILICA NANOPARTI C LES lW SOLID STATE NMR

9:20
9:40

-DREAK30. COMPUTATIONAL MODELINC_J OF CYCLOPROPANE FATTY A CID IN BACTERIAL CELL
MEMBRANE

10:00 3 l. SYNTHESIS OF 4-PHOSPHO-a-D-METHYL CLUCO PYRANOSIDE

10:20 Section Business Meeting: Election of Officers and New Business
11 :00 General Session III-Frank Lloyd Wright's "Organic" Arch itecture
12:00 Excellence in Science Teaching Awa rds Luncheon
1:15

32. A DFT STUDY OF DEFECT a-Fc ,0,(0001) SU RFACES AND AS(III) ADSORPTION AT DEFECT SITES

1:35
1:55

33. QUAM BO'S - MAKINCi VIRTUAL ORBITALS WORK FOR YO U

2:15

35. !SUMER!ZAT!ON AND ESTERIF!CAT!UN UF ULEFINS USINC PALLAD!U M
BENZIMIDAZOUNE-2-YLIDENE CATALYSTS

2:35

-BREAK-

2:55
3:15
3:35

36. SYNTHES IS OF 4-PHOSPHU-a-D-METHYL MALTOPYRANOSIDE

3:55

34. OAT HULL COMPOSITES FROM CONJUCATED NATURAL OILS

37. EFFECT OF OXYGEN ON THE STA131LITY OF AG ISLANDS ON Si(l l I)-(7X7)
38. COMPUTATI ONAL STUDY OF THE EFFECT OF HETEROCYC LES ON THE RINC STRAIN
ENERCY OF SMALL RINCED MOLECU LES
39. MOLECU LAR SIM U IATION STUDY OF SINCiLE-STRANDH) DNA

Community College Biologists Section
1:15-3:30 p.m., McAllister Hall (MH), Room 108
11:00 General Session III- Frank Lloyd Wright's "Organic" Architecture
12:00 Excellence in Science Teaching Awards Luncheon
1:15

Section Business Meeting: Election of Officers and New Business

Proceedings of the 124th Annual Meeting
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SECTION MEETINGS
Ecology & Conservation Section
8:20-3 :55, McAl lister Hall (MH), Room 107
8:20

58. U PDATINC THE STATUS OF VASCU LAR PLANT SPEC IES PRES U MED EXTIRPATED FROM
IOWA IN 1978

8:40
9:00
9:20

59 . IO WA'S LOST LICHENS

9:40

-BREAK-

60. SEASONAL CHAN C~ES IN WATER Q U ALITY IN THE IO WA CREAT !AKES: A COMPARISON
O F 1971-197"3 AND 2008- 2010
61. THE EFFECTS OF SURFACTANT COMPONENT OF GLYPHOSATE PRODUCTS ON RANA PIP/ENS
IN NATURAL ENVIRO NMENTS

10:00 62. SUMMARY AND RESULTS OF THE 2005-2008 MIIAN BOTTOMS BALD EACLE N IG HT ROUST
SURVEY PROJECT

10:20 Section Business Meeting: Election of Officers and New Business
11:00 General Session III-Frank Lloyd Wright's "Organic" Architecture
12:00 Excellence in Science Teaching Awards Luncheon
1:15

63. I3IRDS AND BUTTER FLIES RESPON D TO SOIL-INDUCED HABITAT HETEROC ENE ITY IN
EXPERIMENTAL PIANTIN(1S O F NATIVE TALLC1RASS PRAIRIE SPEC IES

1:35

64. BIRD USE O F HETEROCENEOUS PRAIRIE DI OMASS PRODUCTI ON PLOTS

1:55

65. IMPACTS UF BIRDS AN D MAMMA LS ON PRAI RIE RESTORATIONS : AR E CRANIVORY
RATES HIC,HER CLOSE TO HADITAT EDGES 1

2:15

66. SMALL MAMMAL SURVEY O F NATIVE PRAIRIES IN THE NORTHERN LOESS HILLS, 2007-20 11

2:35

-BREAK-

2:55

67. EFFECTS OF SEED DISPERSAL BY BISON ON PO ST-DI SPERSAL SEED PREDATI ON

3:15

68. M ON ITO RIN G OF SAN D PRAIR I E PLANT SUCCESSION FOLLOWINC REM O VAL OF
CON I FERS: PRELIMINARY DATA

3:35

69. THE EFFECT O F PER ICYN IA REM U VAL AN D STRATIFI CATI ON ON CERM INATION U F
CARE'X BREVIOR AND C MOLESTA

Be sure to stop at the
IAS Bookstore
and the Tallgrass Prairie Center
Booth

Tallgrass Prairie

In the Gymnasium Entrance!

- - - - - CENTE R - - - - R1,11111111; a \ r1timwl 'frt ,a,un
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SECTION MEETINGS
Engineering Section
9 :00-2:55, McAllister Hall (MH), Room 206C

9:00

70. HYDRIDE TRANSFER REACTIONS OGSERVED OVER AC ID CATALYSTS

9:20

71. HYDROTHERMAL DEACTIVATION OF ELECTROPHIUCALLY SULFONATED CARBON
CATALYSTS

9:40

72. FAST PYROLYSIS FOR THE PROD UCTION OF SUCARS FROM CELLULOSI C BI OMASS

10:00 73. TECHNO-ECONOMIC ANALYSIS OF DIOHYDROC,EN PROD UCTION FROM DIO-OIL
CiASiflCATION AND BIO-OIL RHORMINCi

10:20 Section Business Meeting: Election of Officers and New Business
11:00 General Session III-Frank Lloyd Wright's "Organic" Architecture
12:00 Excellence in Science Teaching Awards Luncheon
1:15

74. REPAIR OF CARBON Fll3ER COMPOSITE PANELS WITH BISPHENOL E CYANATE ESTER

1:35

75. DAMACiE MORPH OLOCi Y IN CARBON/ EPOXY IAMINATES

1:55

76. DIELECTRI C SPECTROSCO PY FOR INVESTIGATI ON OF PIASTI CIZATI ON AND
REINFORCEMENT IN BO RUN CAGE COMPOUNDS

2:15

77. SI/CYANATE ESTER NANOCOMPOSITES FO R MULTIFU NCTIONAL STRUCTU RAL CAPACITORS

2:35

78. DYNAMI CS OF POLYSTYRENE-13-POLY(Ml:THYL METHAC RYIATE) (PS-13-PMMA) DIBLOCK
COPOLYMER AND PS/PMMA BLEND: A DIELECTRIC STUDY

Environmental Science & Health Section
8:20-10:40 a.m., McAllister Hall (MH), Room 106A
8:20

87. P53 PROTEIN LEVELS ALTERED AFTER METOLAC HLOR EXPOSURE IN HUMAN LIV ER CELLS

8:40

88. EHECTS OF METOIAC HLOR EXPOSURE ON APO PTOSIS OF HEP(~2 CE LLS

9 :00

89. ANTIBIOTI C RESISTAN C E IN ACiRI CULTU RAL E COLI ISOLATES IS ASSOC IATED WITH
ATTAC HMENT TO QUARTZ

9 :20

90. SO U RC ES OF ORCiANlC AER O SOL IN EASTERN IOWA

9:40

91. THE EFFECTS ,JF PRENATAL TR IC LOSAN EXPOS U RE IN MI C E

10:00 92. USE OF CLADOPHORA SPP. TO PU RIFY FRESHWATER SYSTEMS AND PRODUC E GIODIESEL
ON A IABORATORY SCALE

10:20 Section Business Meeting : Election of Officers and New Business
11:00 General Session III-Frank Lloyd Wright's "Organic" Architecture
12:00 Excellence in Science Teaching Awards Luncheon
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SECTION MEETINGS
Geology Section
9:00-10:40 a.m ., Pappajohn Business Center (PC), Room 117
9:00
9:20
9:40

94. A TALE oi-: THREE DIATREMES: KIMBERLITE AND rR[ENDS [N N O RTHEASTERN NEW MEXI CO
95 . U PDATES ON THE MIDDLE O RDOVICIAN WINNESHIEK LAC:;ERSTATTE
96. UNI EDMAP U PDATE: MAPPINC, THE SURFICIAL C,EOLO C,Y OF THE IO WAN
EROSI O N SU RFACE

10:00 97 CEOLOGIC: MAPPlN(, rOR WATER QU ALITY PROJECTS lN THE, U PPER lOWA RlVER
WATERSHED

10:20 Section Business Meeting: Election of Officers and New Business
11:00 General Session III-Frank Lloyd Wright's "Organic" Architecture
12:00 Excellence in Science Teaching Awards Luncheon

Iowa Science Teaching Section
8:00-2:30, Pappajohn Business Center (PC), Room 224
8:00

Section Planning Meeting

8:40

104. W O RKINC:; TUG ETH ER ACROSS MULTIPLE POST-S ECONDARY SC IEN C E DISCIPLINES TO
TEACH AND lNSPlRE STU DENTS ABOUT SCI ENCE AND RESEARCH: A HU WARD HU(;HES
MEDI CAL INSTITUT E PROJECT

9:00

-GREAK-

9:20
9:40

105. Ell-SCIENCE STORIES AND ENVIRUNMENTAL ISSU ES
[06. THE IOWA COVERNOR'S STEM ADV!Sl")RY COUN C IL

10:00 107. NATU RE O F SC IENCE PORTRAYALS IN U PPER EL EMENTARY SC IEN C E KITS
10:20 Section Business Meeting: New Business

11:00 General Session III- Frank Lloyd Wright's "Organic" Architecture
12:00 Excellence in Science Teaching Awards Luncheon
1:15

[08. TEACHlN(, TH E NATU RE O F SC IEN C E TH ROUCH STO RIES lN A Hl C H SC HOO L
l3 lULOC.W C LASSRUUM.

1:35

109. SCIEN CE SAF ETY lN IU WA AN D TH E NATI O N- TOO LS FO R A DD RESSlNC THE N EE D

1:55

Section Meeting Planning, Part II
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SECTION MEETINGS
Organismal Biology Section
8:20-10:40 a.m., McAllister Hall (MH), Room 106B
with Physiology and Health Sciences

8:20

111. CO LO R PERCEPTION IN DROSOPHI LA MELANOGASTER

10:20 Section Business Meeting: Election of Officers and New Business
11:00 General Session III- Frank Lloyd Wright's "Organic" Architecture
12:00 Excellence in Science Teaching Awards Luncheon

Physics, Atmospheric & Space Sciences Section
9:00-2:55, McAllister Hall (MH), Room 208

9:00

114. DEVELOPMENT O F SU B-MI C RON AND NANOSTRUCTURED ELEMENTS IN LAYERED
DIC HALCOGEN I DES

9:20

I 15. MODELINC ELECTRON CAPTU RE FROM WATER M OLECULES BY SLO W, H ICHLY
C HARG ED IONS

9:40 116. DREAM PROJ ECT FIBER CA LO RIMETERS W ITH DUAL READOUT
10:00 117. M OD IFIED BETHE-IAMB HAM ILTON IAN
10:20 Section Business Meeting: Election of Officers and New Business
11:00 General Session III- Frank Lloyd Wright's "Organic" Architecture
12:00 Excellence in Science Teaching Awards Luncheon
1:15

118. LARCE PHYS ISORPTION STRAIN IN CVD CRA.PHENE ON COPPER SUBSTRATES

1:35

119. ISOLA.TINC THE AHARONOV-BOHM EFFECT BY MEANS O F T IME-DEPENDENT
RELATIVISTI C QUANTUM M ECHAN ICS

1:55

120. SELF-ASSEMBLED RlNC-LIKE STRUCTURES IN QUAS I-I D TANTALUM SELEN I DE

2:15

121. PHOTOMET RI C M ONITO RINC OF TH E FIELD OF OPEN STAR CLUSTER M23

2:35

122 . RESULTS FROM A CONCE PT INVENTORY ADMIN IST ERED IN A C,ENERAL
ASTRONU MY COU RSE AT LUTHER COLLEC E
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SECTION MEETINGS
Physiology & Health Sciences Section
8:20-10:40 a.m., McAllister Hall (MH), Room 106B
with Organismal Biology
8:40
9:00

127. A CORR ELATI ON STUDY OF T HE IMPACTS OF EXTERNAL ENVIRONMENTA L FACTORS ON
THE DEVELO PM ENT OF ADHD IN THE PRESENCE O F PREDlSPOSING GENETIC FACTO RS
128. STRESS, A LCOHOL, AND DRUCS: EFFECTS ON THE LONCEVITY O F CAENO RHABDITIS

ELEGANS
9:20

129 . ASSESSING M EDICAL STUDENTS PERCEPTIONS ON THE EVOLUTION OF AN TII3I OTIC
RESISTANCE

9:40

1,0. THE ANTI-DEPRESSIVE EFFECTS O F OXYTOC IN IN DEPRESSED PATIENTS

10:00 I, I. EFFECTIVENESS OF NATU RAL PLANT EXTRACTS IN CONJU N CTI ON WITH ANTII3 10TIC
FOR INHIBITING G ROWTH OF M U LTIDRU C~-RESISTAN T TUBERCU LOS IS ISOLATES FROM
SOUTH AFRICA AND THAILAND

10:20 Section Business Meeting: Election of Officers and New Business
11 :00 General Session III- Frank Lloyd Wright's "Organic" Architecture
12:00 Excellence in Science Teaching Awards Luncheon
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NOTES AND DOODLES

No house should ever be on a hill or on
anything. It should be of the hill. Belonging
to it. Hill and house should live together
each the happier for the other. -FL W
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ABSTRACTS BY SECTION
fr o m a thi rd expe ri m e n tal gro up will m a ke redd y be ar s to se nd
to sick c h il d re n ar a h os pita l in I lair i. Blood wi ll b e drawn b efo re and :1fr er t h e rask a n d :rn :il yzed w irh a n OX)•t oc in R IA ki r.
Add itio na ll y, rh e pa rri c ip:rnrs will co mpl e re a lll or:1liry su n ·ey at
th e b eg in ni n g of rh e stu d y so we can draw co rre la ti o n s be rwee n
rn o ra liry sco res , m o raliry rypes , and base lin e o xytocin lc\·e ls . T h is
resea rch see ks a d ee pe r u nd e rsra nd in g o f h ow b io log ical processes and co m p lex socia l b cha\·io rs in re rn ct ro lll a ke us llll 111:rn . T h e
resea rch q u es t io n s at hand incl u d e : (a) Is rh ere a d iffe renc e in

nthropology
Section Posters

1. HUMAN IN T RASP EC IFI C BRA IN A N D fl DDY S IZE
CO RR E LATI ONS : TOW ARDS A C AS U A L MU DE L r:(J R
1 IU MAN BRA IN MASS VAR IAT ION
Muham m ad S poc te r 1, Jak o b Marsc hk e =, M,irk us c_--; [arzef , rri ed el
W isc hhu se n ' , Kl a us Pusche l' , ,rn d Pa ul Man ge r ;
Des M o in es lJn i\·e rsiry1 , lJ n iwrsiry Medi c i! Ce nre r l-l :1m llll rgEppe n dorf, I la m burg, Ge rm a ny' , lJ n i\·ersiry o f W irware rsra n d,

o xytoc in lc\'c ls a fte r co m pletin g n , lu nrce r wo rk \'e rst1s co mp le tin g a ra sk rh:ir h e lps n o o n e ', (b) Does rh e m oti\'e to co rn plcre
rhe h e lpi n g ra sk influ ence rhe cha nge in oxyroc in le\'e ls fr olll
b efo re th e ta sk to after rh e ta sk!, a nd (c) Is t h ere an y co rr e lat io n
b etw ee n sco res o n a m o ra lity qu es tio nn a ire a n d m ora l e mp h asis'
Thi s stu dy co u ld s ho w rh a r oxytoci n leve ls d o n o r in crease any
rn ore ;1fre r a gro u p-h e lpi ng r:i sk rhan rh ey will a fre r a n1t1 n d :111 e
rask or rha r h e lp in g orh ers G1u ses incre,1sed oxyro cin le\·e k T h e
seco n d q u cs ri o n res red wi II i n d ica re ~·h e rh er h cl p in g o rh e rs is
in tr in sica lly rewa rd ing, o r if rh c o xytoc in lnTls in c rease less

Jo h a n n es b urg, Sou th A fri ca ;
T o dare n o sni d y h,1s su ffi cien tl y d o cu mented rh e r:rn ge of !ll o d e rn 1111 111 :rn b ra in 111a ss \·,iri ari o n in a sin gle po p u Li ri o n a n d h ow
thi s CO\'ari es w ith pa ram e ters such as age, body 111a ss , a n d h e ight.
In rhi s srud y we :rnalyze o n e of rh e larges r kn o wn d a taba ses o f
bra in :i n d asso ciared b o dy size lll e 1sures fr o lll :1u ropsy record s
o br:i in ed m·e r a 20-year period fr o lll rh e l-l a 111bmg l ln i\'crsiry
I los p ital , Fed e ra l Re p u bl ic of Ge r m a n y. T h e database co n sists o f
a ro r:1! o f 18,335 a u topsy reco rd s drawn fro m a European po p ula rio n ( 12 , 13 1 m a les and 6 ,204 females) of in cl i\·id u a ls age d
be tw ee n b irt h a n d 100 yea rs. Us in g a co h o rt app roac h \ , 'C exa lll in cd rhe st ren gt h o f co rre l:1ri\·e re lation sh ips in brni n :111d bod y
size wirh b o rh rradir io n al reg ress ion ana lys is a n d srr u ctur:11 eq uati o n s m o d eling. Res u lts in d ica te t h a t ea rl y in life (0-3 years o f
age ) b ra in mass and b od y parn m erers arc h igh ly co rre l:ired w ith r
\·,du es ran gin g fr o m 0 .9 1 to 0.94 a n d ass oci a ted wit h stee p regress io n slo pes . The srre ngr h o f rh ese co r re larin' rel a ti o n sh ips
r:1p id ly ch a n ge wirh :1ge (beyo n d 5 ye:1rs) ro e\'e nru all y re:1ch rh e
co 111 111o n ly rc po rrcd reg ress io n ,m1risrics of r = 5 0 .1 7 ro 0 .40
o bse r\'C:d in ad ul ts. S tru ctu ra l eq ua ti o n s mo d e li ng wa s used to
d eciph er t h e !lla n n c r in whi c h h e igh r, bo dy m ass a n d age co nrrib u re to earl y br:1in !ll,1ss \·ari :1rio n . Fo u r ca 11.rn l models we re
successfu ll y fir (P' 0.05 ) o n rh e 0 -3 yea r-o ld co ho rr ha\' in g bee n
rejec red b y th e o t h er co h o rts. These res u lts in d ica te t hat b ra in:
bo d y size sca ling re la tio n shi ps \'a ry wirh age a nd hi ghl ight t he
r,rn ge o f \·,1r i:1rio n in lir:1in ma ss for :1 single po p u l:n io n .

wh en m o n ey m o ti \·a res rh c ra sk rath e r th a n pr trc: nltruis m. Th e
co rre lati o n a l q ues rio n wi ll i1l\'es ri gare cb im s of oxy roc in as r/1c
mora l mol,x11l.: (la k, 20 I I) :md sugges r wh eth e r oxyroc in is co nn ccred to m o ra liry as it is me as ured by Grah am an d lye r's M o ra l
Fo u nda ri o n s Q u es rion n a ire .

ellular, Molecular &
Microbiology Section
Posters
3. THE ffi-:E C TS Or H IPEC TR EATM EN T S O N
HSP90
k ,
,
S,1111;rn th;1 H oy1 , Jessica Goettc her-, Arun ,1 H ,1 w in s- , Kariss,1 C:1rlso n 1, ,m d D:1\' id K. Srro n '
N o rt hweste rn Co llcge1, Des M o in es U nive rs ity'
Hyperth e rm ic lnm1perito n e,d C hem othe rapy (l-l [PEC ) is ,1
procedure t h:it ut ilizes th e co m bi n ,1tio n o f h c:1t :in d c he mo the r,1py to kill 111,1lig n,lll t ce lls o f pe ri to ne,11 c 1rc in o m:1s
t h,n m;1y n o t be co m ple tely re mowd du ri ng cyro redu ctiw
surge ry. O ne effe ct o f heat ing ce ll s is th e in du ct io n o f ,1
c ha pe ro ne p ro te in , H SP90, whi c h ,1 id s in protect ing th e
ce ll fro m d ea t h d uri ng e m ·iro nm e n t;1 l stress . T hi s p roiect
,m e mpts to mi m ic the HlPEC p rocedure in H eLa ce ll s,
foc usin g o n t he e ffec ts o f heat and c hemoth e ra py
) o n the indu ct io n o f
(Doxo rub ic in a nd Myto myc in
HSP90 ,lll d :1 mo un t o f ce llu l:n d e,ith . Thi s proj ec t ,il so
exp lores whe th e r t he inh ibit io n of I-I SP90 res ults in ,lll
incre,1se o f ce llul ,n d e:1th. W e hypoth es ized t h,1t th e co m hi-

2. O XYTOCIN R I::S l'ONSES T O VO LUNT r: rn W O RK:
I IO RM ON ES R EVEAL M O T IVAT IONS'
,race A . S ulli\·a n an d Ja mes I lampro n
Bu e n a V isra l ln i\'e rsiry
Th is resea rc h w il l loo k for chan ges in b lood o xytoc in lc\'e ls befor e a n d a fte r d o in g vo lun rcc r work . Pa rri cipa n rs fr o m o n e expe rim e n rnl gro up w ill be pa id ro co n1p lere a r:1sk rh:n h:1s n o
soc ia l be n e firs (rnnin g sq u ares o f fabri c a nd se win g rhe m toge rhcr). !'a id pa rt icipa n ts fro m :rn o rh e r gro u p w ill m a ke re d dy bea rs
for sick c hil d re n ,it a h o,p ira l in I la iri. Vo lun reer p,1rr icip a n rs
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n ;-i t ion of he.it ,111l1 c he mothc r,1py " o u Id h,1\·c ,1 more ;,; ign ificrnt effect o n th e de,1 th of H e Li cells than that o f he;, t
o r c he motherapy ,,lone. This hypothes is is suppo rted by
o ur res ults. W e th e n hypo th es ize d tha t HSP90 indu cti o n is
increased by the stresses of hea t and c he mothera py. Ou r
res ults suggest that hc;-ir cffcctiYcly increases HSP90 indu ct io n, but chcrn o thcr;ipv c1lo nc docs nut. O ur conclus io n
from the se studi es is th,1t cellulc1r de1th is n o t significintly
incre,1sed by the inhibition of HSP90 protein.
4. IN T RUD UC IN C COMMERC IAL !--"LO WERS INTO
TISS U E CULT U RE f O R f U RTHER CENETIC ALTERATI ONS
Alli son M. Kirchgc1 tter ;-ind J;-imes H,1mpton
Duen,1 Vista U niYe rs ity
Rosa hybricla a nd Dianthus .1pp. are two of the most po pul,1 r
fl rnve rs in the co mm e rcial fl owe r industry. The purpose of
this resea rch is to co mpare ste riliz,1ti o n tec hniques to find
the most cffectiYe method of introducing examples o f these
genera into sterile c ulture. Phrnts of ,1 u ·oody nature such ,is
g,irdcn roses arc particuLirly difficult to introdu ce into culture, so techniqu es thr1t c1re prlwe n to be e ffcctiYc ,ire mu c h
n eed ed . () n ee in ste rile culture, the phrnt crn be re\·erted
bac k to ca llus, at which po int th e possibiliti es fo r ge n e
transfo rmati o n become endle ss.

5. EFFEC T OF NITRO CiEN LIMITATION U PON THE
C RO WTH U fTHE FR ESHWATER C YAN OBACTERI U M MICROCYSTIS AERUGINOSA
A1ron j. Lacy and Rya n P. Bczy
M o unt Mercy U ni,·ersity
Microcy.1ti.1 aerugino.1a is ;-i photosy nthetic cy,m obactcrium
c1pc1ble o f producin g ,1 hepupe ptide compound c 1lled microcys tin, whi c h is highly toxic to hum,rn s a nd ,mim,ils.
While th ere haYe bee n a numbe r o f studi es focused o n
ho w this tox in is produ ced and the d e tectio n o f both the
b ,1ctcria ,md toxin in w,ncr suppli es, rclatiYe ly little is
kn own about the benefit of toxin production fo r M. anugi nosa and e m·i ro nme ntal co nditi o ns th ,1t illi cit toxin produ cti o n. Some studi es haYe provided eviden ce that conce ntration s of esse ntial nutri e nts, ;,; uch ,is nitrugc n, ,ire of impo rt,rncc in co ntro llin g toxin express io n. N itroge n is ,1 key
ele me nt in the gro\\·th of liYin g org,rnisms a nd Yitai in th e
grn\\·th o f M. aerugino.1a. T o determin e h ow M. nerugi nosa
res pond s to c h ,m ging nitroge n co nce ntr,1tio ns ;rnd later
assess mi crocystin production in res ponse to nitroge n ,
growth o f M. aerugi nosa in \",Hying co nce ntr,,ti o ns of nitroge n (0 mM, 0.2 mM, 2 mM , a nd 20 mM) wa s mo nito red.
C ultures " ·e re in oc ula ted at a srnrting O D750 co nce ntrati o n of 0. I 00 and ,1!lowed to grow in 50 m I of BC- I 1 rncd i,1 wit h ;ibsu rb,mcc rc;1dings c1kc n c, ·c ry 24 hu urs.
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(~ rowt!1 of the M. aerugino:w be twee n ni troge n conce ntrat ions wa s s imil a r until 5 days afte r in ocul ati o n. Afte r 5
days, M. aeruginosci sta rted to dispL1y ,1 ch,ir,1cte ri sti c b le,ichin g respon se whe n grow n und er the lower nitroge n conditions. The lo v,-cr th e nitrogen conccn tr,nion, the soo ne r
the ca rrying ca p,ic ity o f the M. cierugino.1a w,1s rc,1c hcd ; this
ecm be cx pl,1incd bcc wsc ,1frcr using up ,ill of the nitrogen
in the medi a the cy,rn o b,ic tcria cou ld n o lo nge r susciin
growth. C haracterizin g the g rowth of M. aeruginosa under
nitroge n con ce ntrr1ti o m will r11low fo r further rese,irch o n
the reg ulati o n of microcystin producti o n and studi es o n
the adapti,·e reaso ns behind toxin produ ction.
6 . PRAIRIE IN A PETRI DISH: M U TACENESIS Ur
PRAIRIE PIANTS, PHASE II
Alex P,1inc, Tcsi,1 Poscb ny, Robert Kcste l, ,ind J,1mcs
H,irnpton
Buena Vista U niversity
The prairie plants of Iowa a rc of parti cu lar interest as they
h,1\"C a number uf intere sting physicd and bioc hemi cal ,1daptations to the environmen t ,1round them. They \\ere
used m edicin,11ly by N r1 ti,·c Am e ri cc1m ,rnd some we re included in the U .S. Pharmacopeia. Despite the ir kn own
and potential benefits, the re has been relatiwly little work
done establishing tissu e c ulture lines o f these bec1uti ful and
interesting o rganisms. O ur research group h ,1s successfully
introd uced ti ss ue fro m , ·a ri o us prci iri e plants in to culture.
We hm·e included Ratibicu.1 pinnaw (g rey-hea d ed co n eflowe r) , Asclepias tuberosa (b utte rfly milkweed), Moncmla fis tul.osa
(be rgcim ot), Echinciceci m.agn us (purple con e flower), Silph ium
perfoliatum (cup pLrnt) , ,rnd Silphium ll:1ciniatum (compass
pLmt) ,1s part o f o ur culturing attempts. W e haYe al so trea ted these ti ss ue cultures with di ffere nt mutage ns, such as
the microtubule inhibitor colchicinc.
7. TH E DETECTION AND IDENTIFI C ATION OF SNITROSYLATED PRO T EIN S
De nj a min D. ReeYcs 1, KeYin Poffc nbe rge r 1, Myra Hartzheim 1, OaYi d Singe l1, P,1ul G ri eco1, and Ke ith Jo hn son '
M o nta na State Uni,-crsir/ , Buena Vista U ni,ers ity'
S-nitro;,;ylatcd pro tein s (Protcin-SNOs) a rc protein s wh ose
thi o ls h ,1\·e undergon e re,Ktio ns with the nitri c ox id e mo lecule within the body, res ultin g in the repL1 ce me11t o f ,1 hydroge n atom o n th e thi o l with thcir of a NO mo lecule. T his
is a pos t-translati o na l modifi ca tio n (PTM); Nitric oxid e is
produ ced e nd oge n o usly in th e body whe n a fa mily o f enzy mes, nitri c oxide synthascs, break d own t he amin o ac id L
-arginin e. Protcin-SNO's a re studi ed becau se they ac t as a
mrnspo rr fo r nitri c oxide m o lecules v,·ithin the bod y; NO
be ing ,1 key co mpo ne nt of intr,1-ce lluLir commu ni cit io n.
N itri c ox ide ,1ss ists in a , ·,irie ty o f· phys io logic il fun cti o ns

protein w,1s found to inter;Kt spec ifi c dl y with PI C K I ( I 09415) in the yc,1st two-hybrid ,1ssc1y. LRF is ,, protein th c1t is
im·oh-ed in the un fo lded prote in response (UPR). The
UP R is a se ries of coordin ated ew nts that occur to re li eve
stress in the endopL1srnic re ti cu lum whe n the re is ,in O\'Cr
,1ccurnulation of proteins to be folded. During the U PR,
LRr binds to the tr,m sc ription factor Lum an/C REB 3 a nd
promotes its degr,1lfation bY rec ruiting it to discrete nucle,n
foci. It is p oss ible th,it PICK 1 i11teracts with LRF ,1fter the
LRF protein is synthes ized and before it enters the nucle us.
To verify· th e pote ntial intera cti o n of LRF and PICK 1, p,irtial human LRr (obtained from the cDNA o f the original
yc,1st plasmid libr,1ry) and full-length mouse LRr (obt,1incd
by RT-PC R frnm mouse tissue) were cloned into m,1rnmali,111 expression vectors, pC MV-M yc ,rnd pC MV-HA
In
future studies, these clo nes will be use d to co-transfect
1mnnma lian cells to ow r exp ress PICK 1 and LRF and used
to perform co-localizati o ns and co-immunoprecipit,ition
experiments to irl\'estiga tc whethe r or n ot PI C K 1 interacts
with LRr in another syste m.

such c1s blood circuhition, p,1in relief, immune syste m rcg u1,it io n, in c reased intra-cclluL1r co mmunic.iti o n, ,md en:n
n,uscle grmnh. Due to the impu rr:ince of nitrosothiol
PTM 's, grea t effort has been taken towards th e ir detection.
Cu rrently, the most reli,,ble techniques focus o n first
blocking ,1 11 thi o l gro ups, followed by SNO red uct io n, c1nd
finally labeling th e res ulting thiol with a probe such as a
dye or biotin moiety. Alth o ugh th is c1pproach hc1 s been
pro\·cn effccti\·e, it is l,1bor inrcnsi\·c c1 nd sc\·c r,1 1 controls
c1rc necess<1ry since the process imple rnents three sep,1r<1te
steps. In ,1 journal ,irticle dec1iling the inter;Ktion of Snitrosog lut,ithi o n e (CiSNU) and phenylsulfinic ac id, it w,1s
noted that phenylsulfini c ac id (PhSO 2 Na) reacted directly
with the SNO site of CSNO (Hc1rt, 1985). This giws way
to the potential of :i direct Libelin g method, utilizing tv-·o
fewer steps as necess,11)· in current protoco l. The primal)·
foci in o ur resec1 rch has been determining the effecti\'encss
of this pote ntial Libeling agent in binding to S-nitrosylated
s ites on prote ins, ,rnd ga the ring d,1rn to es tablish the probable mechanism behind thi s process . The following reacti o ns arc the approach that will be t,1 kcn to determine the
efrccti\'cness o f the proposed Libeling technique. rirst, the
mechani sm and the sulfinic group's efficien cy at labeling S-

9. LET THERE 13E L!CiHT: INTRODUC INC 131OLUMINESCEN C E T O THE PLANT KINC DOM
Amanda Rod e r, Allison M. Kirchga tte r, H e nrique 13atistti,
Christopher Rcnihan, ,md J,imes Hampto n
Buena Vist,1 U ni\·ersi ty

nitrosog lutathi o nc (C~SNO + PhSO2N.1 ➔ CSSO2Ph +
PhSO2NHOH), will be determined; glut,ithione be ing ,,
simple prote in-like m o lecul e. Also, control studies were
performed e\',du,ning the selcct i\'ity of SNO detection in
the prese n ce of disulfides ,rnd think Fin,1lly, we test the
labe ling o f s-nitrosylatcd bo\'ine serum a lbumin (BSA-SNO

Bioluminescence is restricted to ce rt,1in kingdoms ,rnd ,1lth oug h it ha s been repo rted in a nimals, bacteria, a nd fungi,
it h ,1s n o t been obscnnl in untnmsformcd pL1nts . The
purpose o f our resc,irch is to stud y ge ne express io n in
plc1nts, utilizing bioluminescence both ,is ,1 reporter ge ne
system and also for potenti,11 commercial application. A
v,irie ty of pLrnts ha\·e bee n introdu ce d into ti ss ue culture
in pre parati o n fo r ge n et ic trc1nsfo rmati o n. This presentati on will disc uss the res ults of different tr,111sforrn ,1ti o n
techn o log ies ,is we hc1\·e ,1ttempted to successfully tr,111sfo rm plc1nt tissues with luminesce nce ge nes.

+ DyeSO2N,1 ➔ BSASSOzDye) "·ith ,1 benzenesulfinic acid
deri\',ltized Rhoda min e Dye.

8. CLON IN Ci LU MAN RECR U ITMENT rACTOR
(LRr) INTO A MAMMALIAN EXPRESSION VEC TOR
T O TEST lTS INTERAC TI ON WITH PROTEIN INTERACTING WITH C KINASE (PICKi)
Benjc1min Re inhart, Joseph Zach, and Alesia HruskaHage man
M ou nt Mercy Uni\'c rsity
PICK 1 (Protein lntcr,ict ing with C Kinase I) is a prote in
that pL1ys a role in learning ,md memory, ou r sense o f p,1in
,rnd touch, axornd gui,bn cc, ,rnd hurmm diseiscs such ,1s
crncer ,md sc hizophre ni ,1 . PICK I is,, 415 ,i min o ,1c id prote in th,1t binds to m;rny different rece ptor proteins and
me mbrane tra nspo rters via its P DZ do1m1in. PICK 1 co nta ins t\\'O other dorn,1ins, the BAR d orn,1i n and the Ac idi c
regio n, that m,1y pL1y a role in protein-protein intcr,ict io ns
,me! he lp regulate the function of PICK 1 within the ce ll.
T o lea rn m o re about the function ,md regulation of
PI C Ki, a ye1st rv-·o-hybrid screen was pre\·iously pe rfo rmed
to id e ntify possible proteins th ,1t ime r,ict with the BAR
domain o r th e Acidic region using PI C Kl(\09-41 5) ,is the
b,1it. Lu111crn Recruitm e nt hctor (LRr), a 639 ;1mino acid
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10. STAPHYLOCOCCUS AUREUS RESISTAN CE TO
BACTE RIOPHACE (MSA)
Tanner j o hn Ferguson, Mari a h Pa ige Sr,rnffer, and N ath,rniel Alan Drees
Morningside Co llege
Different strains o f the gr,irn-positin' b,ictcric1 Sraphylococcus
aureu.1 were tested :1gai11,;t the S. a ureus bacterioph,ige (MS,1)
for resi st:rnce, including the strain A 170, previ o usly fou nd
to be susce ptibl e. Resi sta nce to MSa \\·,is tested by exposing
different str,1ins of S. aureu .1 to the ph,1ge. T went)· different
strains of S. aureu.1 were streaked onto nutrient agar pbtes,
including th e previ o usly repo rted ph,1ge-se nsitive str,1 in
Al 70. The plates were inrnb:irecl for 24 hours. Two bacterial stra in s, A 170 ,md USA300 , we re use d to in oc ul ate t\nJ
bottles of Luria-bertani (LR) broth. The phage was added
to each to te st its effr ctiveness . T he remaining str,1ins of
b,icteria were u:-ced to inoculate test rube s wi t h nutrient
broth. MSa w,is added to e,1 ch test tube to test wheth er the
ph,1ge would kill ,mv of the str:iim. Absorb:mce rec1 dings
were t,1ken before and ,1fter the ph ,1ge w:1 s ,1dded for co mp,ni so n. The di ftcrent S. aureus str,1ins were not susceptible
to MS,1 , in cludin g the str:iin Al 70, pre,·ious ly d ocu1nented
to be susceptible to the ph,1ge. Co mp ,iri son of the ,1 lisorb,rnce readings before ,md ,ifrer the pha ge was added indicned significant growth in all S. au reu.1 strc1ins beca use of
grea ter absorb:mce re,1 dings c1 frer the phage was added. T he
results o f the study indicate th,1t the S. aureus bacte riophage
would n ot kill the diffe re nt b,1ete rial strain s of S. aureus.
l l. PERCEPTI O NS Of ANTIBlUTl C RESISTAN CE
AND RESISTANCE RATES IN INDIVIDUALS' NO RMAL BAC TERIAL FLO RA
M,ni,1h P,1ige St,1Uffer, Ta nne r john Ferguson , ,me\ N,1th:rnie l ALm Drees
M o rnings id e Co llege
The goa l o f this study was to assess kn owled ge o f ,llltibi ot ic
res ist,1 1Ke to co nclude whether o r nut it h ad a n effect o n
the indi vidual' s normal fl o ra ba cte ria. Peop le with a rni sunderstrnding of wh ,it ,rnt ibioti c res ist,lll ce is a nd what c1 uses
it may haYe ,rn in c rease d rate of antibiotic res ist,lll ce in
their normal t1 o rc1 ,is ,1 res ult o f rnking a ntibi ot ics in app ropri ate ly. A sun·ey was ad mini ste red to 47 wi luntee rs to
co llect percepti o ns. P,1 rticipants then had both n ostrils
sw,ibbed \\·ith sterile s\\·:ibs ,md the s,1mples were pl:i ted
,md C r:1111-srnined. Iso lated co lo ni es th,n were fou nd to
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haw the ch,ir,icteristic o f Swphylucuccus aureus were subcul tured and streaked o nto a M ,1 nnitol S,d t Ag,n (MSA)
phte. Isolated co lo nies that were fou nd to h,ive the characteristic of non-a ureus Sta{)hylococci were strea ked out on to a
Nutrient Aga r (NA) pbte. A KirlJY-Bauer test was run usin g
st:imLud techniques. B,icteria were tested ag,iinst ()xacillin ,
Streptomycin, Arnpicillin, Erythrornvcin, ,md V,rnco mvcin.
Zones of inhi b ition were meas ured ,rnd the ant ib iotic susceptibility brea k po int \\·,1s d ete rmined using the NCCLS
brea kpo ints. Sun·ey results indicate that pe op le wh o requested antibiotics from their he a lth provider were more
likely to ha,·e norrn ,d flora th,1 t were resistant to , ·ancomycin (Odds Rati o= 2.17). Results also indicated that people
who did not und erst,md how ,rntibiotics worked were
m ore likely to haYe n o rmal flora th,1t we re res ist,rnt ro
erythrornycin (O dds Ratio = 1. "36). Vanco mvcin and e rythromycin resista nce were positiYely correlated \.\·ith misconErythro mycin is an oftencepti o ns ,1bout antibiotics.
requ ested antibiotic, which could lc:id to gre:1tcr res ist:rnce
r:1tes to this dru g. Increased numbe rs of p;uti cip,rnts m,1 y
irnprm·e rhe reli,1bility of this study.
12. IDENTIHCATION OF THE SOU RCE OF STAPHY

LOCOCCUS AUREUS INFECTIC)NS CONTRACTED
THR.C)UC H INTERCULLEClATE WRESTLIN(J AND
C HARAC TERIZATI O N O f ANTIBI O TIC AND ANTISEPTIC RESISTANCE
Jere my j oh n Padilla ,md (J,lr')' Coombs
W ,dd o rf Co llege
In 2005, US hos pitals di ag n osed 478,000 cases of Swphylocuccus aureus infection. O f these , 278,000 cases were methicillin res ista nt S. aureus or M RSA. Since 2005, serious hospital acquired Gises have declined 28% but community
,icquired cases cuntinue to rise . Collegi:1te ,1thletes ,He ,it
higher th ,m ,l\·e r,1ge risk of infection. At W,1ldo rf College,
the wrestling te,1111 h ,1s experienced 2-5 cases pe r ye,n ewe r
the pa st 3 years. In 20 I 0-11, we co ne! ucted studies to (a)
id e ntify rese n·o irs ot b,1cteria that co uld contribute to athlete infections, (b) characterize rc sisr,mce to benzethonium
chl o ride , th e ,ictiYe com po und in ,l skin disinfr ct:mt used
by Waldorf wrestlers, and (c) ch,n:icte rize ,1 rn ethi cillin re-

sist,rnt S. a ureus str:1in (MRSA) iso L1ted from ,1 wrestl er
wi th ,1 comm unit)· :icq uired skin infecti o n. T u d,ite, results
of th ese studies suggest th,n the rescrn1i r of infectio us bacteria may he the wres tl ers' h eads and o bj ec ts th at co m e
into direct conr;ict such ;is headgear and mats. O ur resu lts
suggest th,1t ,1 signifi c mt p ropo rti o n of S. ciur<.'.us cultures
we re re sistant (to varyi ng d eg rees) to benze th o nium chl orid e . W e h,1,·e :dso profiled a ntibi ot ic res istan ce o f o ur
MRSA str,1in a nd d e, ·cl oped ,1ss,1vs tu loo k fo r n m ·el :m t ib:icteri,-d co mpounds effectiYe ,1g,1inst MRSA. Ongo ing

studi es are confirming i11itial rese rYoir dat,1 and c\·,duating
the efficacy of m ,H cle,ming procedures.

rno\·e in an uncoordin,ited m,mner ,llld pre\·cnts their lar\·ae from entering into a suspended ,mim ,itio n st,lte kn own
,1s d:rncr. T o rescue the phenotype v\·e insert a plasmid
containing the unc-I 19 ge ne. This plasmid also pro\·ided
us with an internal control since it\,\ ill also impart ampicillin resistance to the Escht:richia coli that C. dcgam uses :1s a
food so u rec .

13. SCREENINCi OF YEAST CiENUME REVEALS DETERMINANTS UF BURIC ACID RESISTANCE
M,1rtin Schmidt .md Mich,1 e l Boyer
Des Moines Uni\·ersity
Boric acid (BA) is ,1 common ,mtimicrobi,il ,1gcnt with ,m,
.1s yet, unexplained mode of ,1ction. In alternati\e medicine, the ,mtifung,11 properties of GA ,He exploited in treatments for yeast v,1ginitis. When exposed to BA, the common pathogenic ye.1st Candida albtccm.s cc,1scs i1w,1sivc
growth, slows proliferation, and is evenru;dly defe;ited liy
mechanical and cellubr defense mechanisms. In order to
explain the morphological changes and the growth inhibition of BA-exposed vc.1st, we screened the Svnthctic C._1enctic Array (S(1A) of Saccfwromyct.\ ceret1isiae strains for BAsensitive mutants. We re.1soncd th,n ,1 murntion in ,i _11cnc
th.it is import.mt for the su1-vi\·al of BA stress would lead
to BA sensitivity. Identific1tion of every mut,1tio11 crnsing
DA sensitivity would then allow the comprehensive characterization of yeast BA resistance factors ,rnd their irnluction by stress sigrniling cascades. We screened 5133 yeast
deletion mut,mb for growth on 0.4% RA ,md obtained
214 sensitive murnnts. Arnong the sensitive mutants were
11 carbohydrate met,1bolism mut,mts, 15 stress response
mutams, 44 v,1cuolar/endosom,il mutants, 20 cvtoskeler.il/
rnorphogenetic rnut.mts .1nd 11 lipid/cholesterol synthesis
mutants. Re m,ukably, the only mut,1tions affecting both
vi ;1bility ,md morphogenesis of BA-stressed cells ,ire found
in the high osmolarity/glyccrol (HOC,) signaling pathway.
This confirms c,1rlicr observ,Hiom th.it the HOC p,1thway
is of cruci,il import,mce for the m,1intcnance of cell sh,1pe
and function during BA stress in ye.1st.

15. EFFECTS OF CHROMUSOME N U MBER ON THE
MORPHOLOCW OF PLANT CELLS
Alex P,1ine and James H,1mpton
Buem Vist,1 Uni\·ersity
The pr,1irie plcmts of [owa ,ire of particuLir inte rest as they
h:1ve ,1 number of interesting physical and biochemic.il ad,1pt,1tions to the emirnnment around them . The purpose
of this rese,nch was to culture, then tre,H, Ratibida pinnaw
(yellov\· cone flower), Monarcla fi.1tulo.1a (bergamot), ,md A.1clepia.1 incarnata (sw,1mp milk-weed) in order to establish
tissue culture lines. These cells were then tre;1ted with the
m icrntu bu le inhibitor, colch icinc; colchicine treitmcnts
h,ive been known to gener:He ;1 tetr:iploid genorype. The
callus w,1s exposed to diffe rent concentrations of colchicinc
combined with different exposure times to observe the ef
fects of the microtubule inhibitor on the ploidy b·cl of the
cells, as well as ,my other genetic mur.1tions.
16. DECRADATION AND UTILIZATION \.)F COMPLEX CARBOHYDRATES BY TRICHOMONAS
VAGlNALIS
Ry:m D. Huffm,rn, L1uren D. Nav\Tocki, Tvler J. Nielsen,
W,wne A. Wilson, ,md Andrew Brittingh,1111
Des Moines University

Tnchomonas mgincilis is a protozmm parasite that is the causati\·c agent of trichomoniasis, a widespread scxuallv tr,msrnittcd disease that ,1ffccts millions worldwide. Several reports suggest th,1t infection with this protozoan l:orrelatcs
with ,1 decre,1sc in the glycogen content o f the v,1 gin,1l epi-

14. GENERATION OF TRANSCiENIC CAENORHADDITIS ELEGANS U SING MULTIPLE GOMGARDMENT
TEC HNlQUES
Shane Clune, Arimh1 Abbuhl, Ch,1d Fr,mcis, ,rnd James
Hampton
Buena Vi st,1 U ni\·ersity

thelium. Most studies of Trichomo nm rnginalis include the
mainten:mce of p,ir:isites in medi:1 containing either glucose or maltose ,1s cirbohydrate sources. He re, we d e monstrate th .i t T. rnginnlis grows equ ,1lly well in m edi,1 cont,1 ining the glucose polymers ,1myloµec tin o r glycoge n ,1s th e
principal carbon so urce. Having de mo nstrated the ability

The purpose of o ur rcsc.irch project is to determine the
rcl.1ti\·e effectiveness of three different tnlllsforrnation techniques: Aerosol Beam lnjecti o n, Microparticlc Gomb,mlme nt, ,rnd a P,1rticle Inflow Gun (PIC). A co mp,iriso n of
these three me thods m,1y provide a mo re effective w,1y to
tr,msform C. elc:gans, ,1 useful ge n etic m ode l org,rnism. T o
test th e effectiven ess of th e three method s in ne matod es,
we attempted to re in se rt a ge ne into a kn ocko ut str,1 in o f
C. elc:gcms ca ll ed unc-119. The unc-119 gene ,1ftccts ,l co llage n protein of C. c:legans, crns ing the mutant ne matodes to

of T. mginulis to grow and utilize these polvme rs to support
growth, we sought to ,m,dyze cell pellets ,md cu lture supern,lt.lllt for hydrolyti c ,icti\·ity tow,mls ,mwlopectin. We hvpothcsized that T. t'agi nali., utilizes glucose polymers by first
degradin g the polymers into sm,dler subunits. O ur d ,1t.1
indi c 1te th,1t T. ~,aginalis possess both cell-.1ssoci,1ted ,md
secreted hydrulyt ic .icti\·ity tow:nd s gl ucose polymers .ind
th,1t :1cti\·ity ,H:cu muLircs in the med ium during growth .
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Furthe rm ore, c1rbo hydr,1te lirnit:Hi on trigge rs an inc rease
in both activiti es . Ou r initi:11 ,rn ,1lysis o f the secreted ,1cti\·ity reveals e n zym,1 ti c properties con siste nt with those of an
a -a mylase . Coll ectively, o ur d,1t,1 pro\'ide evid e n ce for a
potenti:11 role of glu cohydroh ses in t he growth of T.
t'agi nalis.
17 . TOWARDS THE C HARACTE RIZATI O N O F ESSENTIAL HERPESV/RUS INTERACT IONS
M o lly Mae First 1, Joseph C. N guye n 1, and Rich,ird J.
Roller'
Mo unt Mercy Un i\'ersity 1, U ni\·e rs ity o f low,1 2
Anti\·iral drugs are ,1 cl;iss of med ica ti o n u~ed spec ific.illy
fo r treriting \·irc1l infections. U nfortunately, the range ,rnd
scope of ,mti\'irals are limited. Anti\'iral drugs are different
than antibiotics beGiu se they d o not destroy th e ir targe t
p,ithogcn; in stead they inhibit de\'cl o pment. Thu s, it is
impo rt.mt to study the interacti o ns of ce rtain \·iral proteins
so v,e c;in bette r understa nd how to inhibit the deve lopme nt effecti\·ely. Nuclea r egress is ,1 \'e ry ,lttr,ic ti\'e target for
potenti al ,mti\'ir,1I drugs because it is a conserved process
in all hc:rpest·iruses ,rnd utilizes \'ir,1 I prote ins that do n o t
rese mbl e ;my cellular proteins. T here are Gxo \'iral-spec ifi c
prote ins, UL31 a nd UL3 4, esse ntial fo r nuclear egress in
Herpes Simplex l \'iru~ (HSV-1). Two separate inter,1ctions, whi ch in\'o !Ye spec ific con served reg io ns (CR), between the two HSV-1 proteins ci use colocdization of the
\iral c1psid to the inner nucle,ir rnembr,me. In order to
better undersrn nd these inter:ictions, it i~ irnpo rt:mt to obt:=iin th e conse rved regio ns in iso l:=iti o n so the ch,n ,icte rizations ca n be better char,icterized. It is hypothesized th at the
iso lated CR I of U L31 will inter,ict with isolated C R3 of
UL3 4 ,md that iso h1ted UL3 4 C R 1-2 will interact with isolated UU l C R3-4. The present,ition will disc uss the efforts m,ide tov,ards cl o nin g and expressing the isolated
reg io ns and the inten1ct io n studies.
18. STR UCT U RAL BASIS FO R C ALM ODU LINMEDIATE D REGU LATI O N O F THE RYAN O DINE
RECEPTO R
Adin,1 M ,1ximciu c Kilpatrick 1, John A. Putkey2, Yous if Sh,1rn oo1, ,rnd Ke\'in R. M,ic Kenzie 4
D rake U ni\·e rsir,/, Un iversity o f Texas', Rice U ni\·ers ity 1,
U nive rsity of Ho usto n"
We im est ig,ired the structural bas is of c ilmodulin (CaM)m ed iated reg ulati o n of the skel et,d mu scle rya n od ine receptor (RyR I). As the centnil medi ator in ce llular ca lcium signaling, c ilm odulin binds to ,in d regulates the acti\·ity of
m ,rn y different target proteins in respo nse to ch,m ges in
c ilciurn le\·e ls. ()ne of these t,irgets is the ry,rn od ine recepto r, a calc ium c h,rn ne l thc1t pl,1ys ,rn essenti,11 ro le in exc itaProceedings of the 124th Annual Meeting
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ti o n-co ntracti o n co upling in muscle cells. The ry,rn ocline
re ce ptor is re spo ns ible fo r the rele:1se of calci um from intracellular stor.1ge comp:irtmen ts fo ll owing a neuron,il s ign,,!. Experiments with muscle ha\·e shov,n th,ir c dm od ulin
regu lates the o pening a nd closing of the ry,rnod in e rece ptor by binding to a sh ort reg io n o n th e ch ann el ,lt both low
and high c1lc ium concentratio ns. In o rd er to und e rst,md
th e co mplex inter,1ct ion of u dm odulin with this recep tor,
we pursued NMR ,md X-niy crystallographic studies of
C,1M/RyR I peptide complexes at \·arious c1lcium co ncentrations. W e determined the 2.0 A crystal strncture of c1 lc iurn-l oa ded C,1M in co mplex with a 30-residue RyR I peptide. The structure rewa ls th,n hvd rophob ic anchor res idues in the targe t arranged in a n ove l '1-17' spacing all ow
each calmodulin lobe to inter,1ct with the peptide indepemlcntly. NMR I SN relaxati o n mea surements ,rnd resi du;1 1 dipoLu couplings confirm the structure of e:ich c1lmodulin lobe ;ind show th,it the complex und e rgoes segment:1I
d o main moti o n. Fluorescence meas ureme nts indica te th,n
Ca M binds with both d o mains to the 36 14-3 643 pe ptid e,
wherea s if the second anchor is una\·ailable, C,1M cm bind
without coll a psin g on the rnrgct. The independen ce of the
two lobes of cdmodulin offe rs a structur:11 explanation fo r
how oth e r do1rn1ins may compete for binding to t his reg io n
to regulate th e ch,mn el.
19. EN C INEERINC NOVEL 3-KETOACYLACP SYNTHAS E Ill CATALYSTS FOR MAKIN(, GIORENEWABLE CHEMI C ALS: BY UNDE RSTANDIN(, STRUCTURAL BASIS FOR DIFFERENCES IN SUBSTRATE
SPEClrlCITIES oi-: DIVERSE KASI![ ENZYMES
Shi\·,rni (;,irg, M ,1 rna Y,rndeau-Nelson, ,md Basil J. Niko lau
low:1 St,1te U ni\·ersity
The po lyket ide/fo tt:y acid biosynthes is pathw,1y (PKS/FAS)
is o ne o f the m ost diverse meta bo li c pathways in nature.
Thi s pathway ca n potentially be m a nipul ated to ge ne r,lte ,1
wide range of bi oc hemica l molecules for the c hemi ca l indu stry. 3-Ketoacyl ACP Synthases Ill (KASIII), which ,ire
cl ose ly reLned to PKS enzymes, initi ate fatty ,icid synthesis
in bacteri,1 ,rnd pl:rn ts by cond e nsing :=i st,Hte r molecule
(e.g. ,icetyl-CoA) with an exte nd e r mo lec ule (e.g. 1rnilony lACP) to form a keto,icy l inte rmedi ate . KASI!! enzymes
ha\·e a bro.id range of substrate spec ificiti es . for example,
KASI![ from Escherichia coli acts o n str.1ighr ch ain substr,ltes while its h omo logs (KASI![ A a nd B) in Bucillus subtilis use both str,1 ight :=ind branched cha in substr:=i tes. The
structural bas is fo r thi s diversity in KASI!! enzymes is no t
known. W e propose that the orie nta ti o n of a p,1rticular
Phe res idu e d ete rmin es the substrate spec ificity of th ese
enzymes :md we ha\·e mu tated re sidu es th:lt ,1ffect the orie nt,1ti o n of this Phe res idu e. Th e inte r:1ctions of the mut,ited e nzymes with their substr:=ites (both str,1ig hr ch,iin ,rnd

brnncheci ch,1in) were studied using Saturatio n Tran sfer
Diffe rence NMR, which indi u ned that the mut.iti o ns did
,drcr the substrc1te specificities of the KASI!] enzymes. In
thi s w,iy we identified some of the kcv residues rh,it determin e th e substr;ite recognition specificities of KASI![ enzymes in E. coli ,md l3. subtilis. W e intend to use this
kn owledge of the structural basis of KASI[[ enzym es' functi onal diwrsity to engineer KASlll bioc1talysrs with new
substrate specificities. These n ovel KASI!] enzymes will
help in generating a pool of di\-crse chemical precursors
for m;iking biorenev.·able chemicds.

series o f compo und s in whi c h the ekctrophili city o f the
courdin ,ited sulfur(IV) moiety h,is been tuned by ckmging
the number of ,ilipkitic nitrogen ,Ho rns coo rdin,itcd to
ruth e nium in the titl e seri es o f compo unds . We repo rt
he re d,1ta o n complexes cont,1ining 0, I, 2, ,md J aliph ,1tic
nitrogen atoms. Th e electrophilicity of these co mpound s
has been c\·,du ,ned by means of ,1 spectroche micd titratio n
,md subsequent determin,1ti o n of the ,icid dissocic1tion
(pKJ v,ilues of the coordin,itcd sul fur-cont,1ining lig,md.
We also report the acid dissoci,1tion (pK,) v,dues of the
corresponding aqua col1lplexes.
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22. SPATIAL VARIABILITY Or CARBONACEO U S
AEROSOL AT TWO SITES IN IOWA CITY D U RIN(1
THE SU MMER TIME
K. M. T. S. J,1y,1r:1thne ,rnd E. A. Stone
U niwrsity of lov.·,1

20. !SOIATIUN AND IDENTIFICATION Or ANTIOXIDANTS FROM THE PRAIRIE TURNIP (PSORALEA
ESCULENTA)
Nicole Bruch and Paul Weber
Briar Cliff U niversity

Atmospheric particulate matter (PM) is a complex mixture
of solid and liquid p,irticles with complex chemicil composition ,ind reactivity. It includes dust, ,ish, smoke, aeroso ls,
pollen, ,rnd v,nious other m,1teri,ds. PM is ch,nacterized
,iccording to its p,irticlc size. The PM th,H is less th:m 2.5
pm in cknneter is call ed fin e particulate matter or PM , 5.
This size fraction crn be inh,ded deeply in to the lungs and
is associ,1ted with negatiw health effects. PM , 5 can also
reflect ,l!K1 su1tter so br r,id i,1tion by dire ct rad iativc forcing, impacting glob,11 clim;:ire . The COl1lposition ,md abund,m ce of PM, 5 is regulated by the landscape and human
activity of the surrounding region . A significmt amo unt of
PM , 5 is co mprised of uirbon ,iceous materi ,ils including
elemental c nbon (EC) ,rnd organic cc1rbon (OC ). EC is the
product of incomplete combustion of cubon,iceous materi,1 l ;ind is emitted from vehicles, industry, ,md biorn,1ss
burning. The org,rnic portion is co mprised of aliph,itic and
aromatic hydrocarbons with di\·erse functional groups that
co me from prim,iry emi ssions or secondary reacti o ns in rhc
atmosphere. Thi s study ex ,1mines cirbonciceous ,1crosol
co mpositi o n .it two sites in low,1 C ity during the summertime. Dc1ily filter s,11nples were coll ected from two sites in
Iowa City from August 25 to NLwe mbe r 10, 2011. Une site
was locited in a rathe r rur:1l l,mdsca pe that was surrounded by agricultural fields, wooded areas, meadows, ,md ne,ir
to c1 highway ,md parking lot. The othe r site was loca ted in
a more u rb,m area th ,it w,is expected ro be intlu e nced by
the surrounding rcs identi ,il ,ire,1, loud industri es, power
producti o n, m oto r \'ehicles, ,md cooking. Prelimin,iry results sh ow PM , 5 ra nged from J-JJ pg m 1 during this time
period, while n o r exceeding th e EPA standard of 35 pg m 1 .
In this stud y, ecirb o rn1 ceo us aerosol wc1s a d o min a nt co mpo nent o f PM , 5 . O n a perce nt.ige-ba sis, OC wa s respo nsible fo r 20°;(, ,md EC v.;i s respo ns ible fu r 2% u f PM , 5 . We
predi ct th:it ,m oth e r I 5-20% o f PM , 5 is due to th e oxyge n,
hyd roge n, nitroge n, ,rnd sulfur ;issoc i:-1te d with o rg,rni c

The root of Psoraka esculenw (prairie turnip) has been c1
st,1plc of the PLiins Indians diet. High concentr,itiom of
fla\·orwids were found in various parts of the pLrnt with
stems/lci,·es containing Lnge levels of gcnistein while the
rind of the root was high in d ,1idzcin ,rnd exhibited a gre,it
v,1riety uf tlinmoid s. Since flavonoids arc known to be
potent antioxidants, the ,mrioxicLlllt Glp,icity of exteicts of
plant pc1rts was d etermined, and antioxidant activity was
used as a guide to purit\· these and other components by
selective extrc1ction and chrom,1togn1phy. Chemiuil ch,ir.ictcriz,ition w,is ,iccomplished usin g instrumcnt,11 methods
including HPLC, C1C/MS ,llld NMR. The signifi ca nce of
this work li es in the potential that the prairie turnip h,1 s ,is
,m important source o f new and previ o usly undiscovered
,rnti oxidants ,md ,1ttemprs to undersco re the irnport,mce of
foods o f cultur,il di ets by re\·ealing the nature o f bene fici ,11
co mponents.
21. EXPLORINC THE ELEC TROPHILl C ITY OF SULFU R(IV) IN COMPLEXES O F THE TYPE !Ru(LLL)(LL)
(SOx)IPF,,
Arn,mdc1 Furness, Dominic Free burg, ,rnd Th eod o re A.
Bryan
Briar C liff U niwrsity
Whil e the existen ce o f coo rdirn1ti o n compo unds cont,iining the sulfur(IV) lig,mds sul fito , bisulfi to , ,rnd sulfur dioxid e h,1s bee n kn own for m:rn y yea rs, the re ,ire \·c ry few
co mplexes in whi c h all three a n alogs arc kn ov.-n. In o rd e r
to de\·c lo p thi s a rc;1 furth e r, th e c1uth o rs ha\·c synth es ized c1
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m o lecul es. Dctc nnin :iti o n of th e w:1tc r solu b le fr:icti o n o f
OC ,l!1d the te m poral \·,iri a ti o ns of PM c 5 co m pos iti o n in
th e context of me teoro logy a nd loca l ,1Cti\'i ty will be the
next ste ps o f thi s study.
23 . DEV ELO PM ENT O f Pd(]!) CO MPL EXES AS PO T ENTIAL C ATALYSTS FO R C- H GO ND AC TIVATI O N
Whitn ey Liri sh ,ll1d Leitll1i Z,irt
W ,irtburg Co llege
C atalys ts arc o f grea t utility in o rgani c synthesis, es peci,illy
in the che mica l a nd pharma ce uti ca l indu stri es. C atalysts
fun cti o n by pro\'iding altc rati\·c p,1thways fo r a \·ast array o f
reacti o ns to proceed th:.it are ge n endl y fa ste r, require far
less ffo rt, ,ll1d in many 01ses f,1c ilirn te reac ti on s that would
n o t othe rwi se p roceed.
In eco n o mi c te rms rhis lea d s to
m o re cost e ffective ,md e ne rgy e ffi cie nt p rocesses , which in
turn ca n h an ~ a profound impact o n the co nsume r. The
lo ng-rc rm g al o f thi :; proj ect is to dc\'c lo p p,1lladium (Pd)
0 1t,1lysts th ,it fun cti o n in the ox idative fun cti o nali za ti o n of
C H bo nd s. The sh o rt-term go:11 o f this p roject is to prep;.ire ;.i nd full y ch a racte ri ze Pd(][) co mplexes p re pa red fro m
ambe n , a mpr a nd ,1mb11 liga nd s a nd beg in initial exp lo rati o ns in to th e ir e ffecti\'e ncss as catalys ts in the acti\·ati on o f
C- H bo nd s. Described herein ,ire th e ste ps take n to prep.ire th e Pd(] I) co mplexes, meth od :; o f c har,1ctcrizati o n,
and spcct ro:;co pi c d ,1t,1 collected fo r each step o f the synth eti c p rocess. Initial studi es p robing the ca t,dyti c acti\·ity
o f the:;c co mplexes arc also d escribed ,do ng with directi o n:;
for fu ture wo rk .
24 . Q UE C HIN C STUDY OF FLUO RESCENT EMISSI O N BY SU RFAC E-M O DIFI ED CO LD NAN O PARTI C LES
Ne\'e na Osrojic and Jingqiu Hu
Wartburg Co ll ege
Surfa ce- modifi ed gold nan o pa rti cles we re synthes ized by
the redu cti o n of tetr,1ehlo rm uric (III) :1eid with \',irio us
redu cing ;.ige nts in the prese nce o f ca pping age nts such ,is
glurathi o ne and thi og lyco lic ,ic id . The que nc hing o f flu oresce nt e mi ss io n o f two kind s o f o rga ni c dyes , ncgati\'c ly
ch:1rgcd ,md posi ti\·c ly ch a rged, was im·cstig,n cd. By \·,irying the type :ll1d ,1m o unr o f th e redu cing age n ts , go ld rnin op,irticles wi t h \·,1ri o us sizes (,1\·e n1ge di ,1 mcte rs = 9 .4 nm, 20
nm, 27 nm, 38 nm , res pecti\'ely) we re ob tain ed. The n,ll1 pa rticles v-·e 1-c c h,1r,1ete ri zcd by th e
V-\'i s spectrum a nd
th e a\·e r:1gc sizes we re ca lculated based o n the abso rpti o n
d a t,1. The surface o f the n..i no pa rticl cs w,1s modifi ed by , ·ario us fun cti o nal groups to ch,ll1ge th e type a nd a ni o unt o f
c h:uges o n t he surfo ce. W e fo und that th e qu e nching of
flu o resce nt e mi ss io n de pe nd ed o n both the size of go ld
n,rn o pa rti cles ,md th e G1pping :1ge nts o n th e sur focc . fo r
ex,1mple, thi og lyco li c ,1c id -01ppcd go ld na n o particl es
Proceedings of the 124th Annual Meeting
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sh owed :;rro ng q ue nching e ffect o n th e em iss io n o f ,1 pos iri\·cly c h,irgcd dye, Rh od:imin c 6Ci. O n the oth e r s id e, re lati\·cly small gold n,ll1 0 p,1rticlcs with surfa ce pla sma ba nd at
:Ho und 51 5 nm que nched the e miss io n o f flu o rcsce in
mo re effecti,·e ly th a n the luge r gold n a n o p,uticles. Th e dye
-n,rn o pa rticle mixture with qu e nc hed e mi ss io n ca n be used
in the d es ign o f flu o resce nt bi ose nso rs in th e future .
2 5. O NTRIB U TI O N O f BI O MASS BU RNIN C AND
PRIMARY GI O UJG IC A L AEROSO L PARTI C LES T O
O RC,ANI C C ARI30
IO WA C ITY
C hathurib Mihir,111i Rathn ay,ike and Eli za beth A. Sto ne
U ni\·e rs ity o f Iowa
Atm osph e ri c ae rosol co ntaining bi o log ical pa rti cles c m
ha,·c ncgati\·c effe cts on hum a n he ,dth. Bi mic roso ls that
o ri gim1te fro m po ll e n :l!1d fungi c rn 01 use v-·id c arr,1y o f
ad\'C rse reacti o ns, espec i,1lly res pirn to ry infec ti o ns. Prim ,iry
bi o log ic1 l ae roso l particl e:; in a mbi e nt air are fo rmed by
th e suspe nsio n o f ce ll pa rts, ba cte ri a, po lle n , a nd fun g,d
spo res. The abund a nce a nd co mposi ti o n o f bi oae roso ls in
the a mb ie nt a ir han: a strong seaso nal d e pe nd e nce . Measure ment o f c irbo hydr.1tcs in a mbi e nt ae rosol sa m ples ca n
pro\·id e in sight to the ir bi oaeros I co mpo ne nt. P:1 rti cuL1rly, pl ,rnts c:m re lease prima ry m o n osaccharid es ,111d dis,icc ha rid cs, wh e reas fungi ca n re lease sug,ir alco h o ls. Bio m ,1ss
burning is a majo r source o f o rg,rni c ca rbo n ,rnd it o rn be
d e te rmin ed by me:1suring le\'C)g lu cosa n Ci nh\'d rog lu cose)
produ ced by th e the rm ,11 d egrn d ,iti o n of ce llul ose . In thi s
expe rime nt le\'og lu cos:111 was studied alo ng v-·ith s ix othe r
ca rbohydrates including three suga rs (g lu cose, sucrose, a nd
trchal osc) a nd three suga r-a lco ho ls (c rythrito l, m a nni ro l,
a nd a r,1bi to l) in o rd e r to assess the co ntributi o n of plant
sources, fun ga l so urces, :ll1d bi o rn ,1ss burning to o rg:rni c
ca rbo n. Atm osphe ri c p,1rti cuL1te 1m1tte r (PM2. 5) was co llec ted o n qu a rtz filte rs in Iowa C ity, fro m M ay to July
2011 . Sa mples v-·e re an alyze d fo r carbo hydra tes using g,1s
c h ro m,1tog raphy - m ,1ss spect ro me t ry ((,C-MS) after c he mica l d e ri\·iri za ti o n. Thi s study allowed the c,·,du a ti o n o f t he
te mpo ral patte rn o f 0 1rbo hydrate e mi ss io n through summe r as we ll :is th e id e ntific-1ti o n o f sources th ,1 t contribute
to ,rn1bi e nt o rg,111ic aeroso l.

26. rACTOkS INFL U ENC IN C rLUURESCEN C E
QUENCH IN C IN CA LM OD U LIN-ENOS C OMPLEXES
K,itee Lyn n Wyant ,md D,1\·id C. Arnett
Northwestern College

que nchi ng, enzyme co nform,1tion, ,md e n zyme fun cti o n
Fin ,1 lh, kinetic models th ,n cxp L1in the
flu o resce n ce que nch ing results will be discussed ;111d co mp.ired wirh miditional mode ls o f eNOS function.

v. ill be expl ored.

Co mplexes for m ed by the enzyme e nd o th e lial Nirric-Oxide
-Synthase (cNOS) and the sigmling protein Cal mod ulin
(Ca M) ph1y ,m irnpo rt,rnr physiol og ical role in the rcguLiti o n of bl ood circubtion. Thi:,; poster presents ,1 series of
experiments explo ring the factors impactin g the fluorescence qu en ching th.it occurs \\·h e n C;,i M binds to ,md ,1Ct iv,1tes eNOS . Factors in\'es tig,ued include the re L1tiw
am o unts of cNOS monomers ,md dime rs, te mperature of
solution, eNOS cofactor loading, a nd potentially mutc1ti o ns to the eNO S enzyme. Thi s rese,irch is p,1rt of ,m (_)\'erall proje ct intended to build ;1 better undcrst,mding of (;i)
the meckrnirn1 by which C1 M ;,ictivates cNOS ,rnd (b) dynami e,1 1 as pects of eNOS functi o n. Id ent ifying factors th;,it
influ e n ce quenching is impo rt.mt for und e rsta nding the
connecti o n betwee n flu o resce n ce quenching ,md e n zy me
activity o r function.

28. NEW SYNTHETIC PO LYM ERS r O R APPLICATIONS AS DR.UC DELIVERY VE H ICLES
Ned D. Duwdcn
U niversity of I0\\·,1

Po lyme rs are wid ely used in medicine to delivery ,rntica ncc r dru gs or as structural rnateri ,ds ro promote the regrowth of· bo nes ;rnd other parts o f the body. O ne common d1;1r,1ctcristic of these polymers is that they ;1rc biodegr,1cb blc ,md will slowly disintcgr,ltc in the body. These
po lyme rs must be biodcgrad,1blc becau se m an y synthetic
polymers are toxic ;md cmnot be deired by th e kidneys or
liwr unl ess th ey arc broken into small mo lec ules. Most
po lym ers that arc biodcgn1d,1ble arc held together by ester
bonds becwsc these bonds can be hydrolyzed in the body:
Yct, the prese nce o f este r bonds d ocs n o t gu;ir,rntcc th,1t ,1
polym er will be n o ntox ic. In rece nt work in o ur hb, we
de\ e loped the synthesis o f two n ew sets of polymers based
o n bonds between su lfur and nitroge n tha t ;ire attractive
cand ich1tes fo r bio medi cal po lym e rs. The se po lymers possess fun cti o nal gro ups th,n h,1vc ne\'Cr been used in polyme r sc ie n ce befo re o ur work: Yc t, they ,ire stable ,md can
be re,1dily syn th es ized . These polyme rs rec1dily d eg r,1de i11
the body ,mcl , in initi,11 v,o rk, ,1re bioco mpatibl e . T hi s talk
will focus o n the chem ical a nd physie;1l properties of th ese
po lyme rs ,rnd ho w to design a drug deli\·e ry syste m from
th e m o lccul,1r lc\'cl. The ini t i,d ,1 pplicni o n s of th ese po lvme rs in med icine 1xill be di scusse d including so me pote nti a lly uniqu e app lica tio ns.
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27. SINCLE-M O LH-: ULE AND FLUORESCENCE
LIFETIME ST U [)[ES OF CALM ODULI N- ENOS COMPLEXES
David C. Arn ett 1, Do n ald J. Black' , Antho ny Pe rsec hinni 2,
and Ca rey K. Johnson'
N o rthv.-csrcrn Co llege Un i\'Crsity o f M isrn uri-Kan s,1s
City', University of K;im;1 s 1
1

,

29 . IN VESTIC.; ATI ON Or MESOPOROUS S ILI C A NA
NOPARTICLES BY SO LID STATE N Mk
Brein ,1 R. Burgin 1, Kapil K,1rnlcl 1, T,1kcs hi Kob,1y,1s hi =,
Ke n ji H;m1 1 , Ats us hi Fukuobi 1, Igor I. Sl owing', ,md M ,1rck Pru ski 1
Am es L 1bor,1to ry & Iowa State U nivc rsity 1, Ames L1bo r,1to r / , Cna lys is Rcsc;1rch C ente r - Ho kkaid o U ni\'crsity,
j,1p,m 1

Complexes fo rm ed by the enzym e e nd othelial Nitric-Oxide
-Synthase (eNOS) and the sig naling p rote in Ca lm od ulin
(CaM) play impo rtant physiologica l ro le s in rhc rcg uhti o n
of blood circ uLiri on . W e present ,1 se ri es of experiments
investiga ting comp lexes of flu o rcscc ntl y Libe led Ca M ,1n d
eN O S. Th e mcrall go;ils of the project is to buil d ,1 better
und erstanding of (;1) the mcch,rnism by whi ch C.1 M ,1Ct i\·,1tes eNOS ,md (b) dyn,1mic;il ,1spect;,; of e N OS fun ct io n .
These goals a re ,1ddressed throug h fluorescence lifetim e
and single- mo lec ule trajectory m e;1surcmcnts, whi ch d eta il
the qu enc hing o f flu o resce nce th,1t occ urs when C c1M
binds to ,md ,1Cti\·,1tes cNOS. flu o resce nce li fe time measurements sh ow sc\ c r;1l distinct li fe tim es or quenching levels, indic:1 tive o f multipl e co n fo rn1 atio ns. Si ngle mo lecu le
traj ecto ry mc,1surcmcnts indi cite th ,1t co m plexes cycle
throu gh the differently quen c hed co nfi gurmi o ns o n ,1 \·,1 ri ety of tim cse;ile s. The re l,1tio nship between flu o rescen ce

Two sets o f mcsopmous s ili c1 1m1te ri ,1ls were stu di ed . In
the first study, ;-;elect i\'e fu n ct iom1 liz;-it io n of the exte rn al
,m d inte rn al surfa ces of MC M-41 type rnesoporous sili c;1
nanoparticlcs (MSNs) wa s explo red using post-synth es is
grc1fting. In the seco nd study, the di stributi ons o f functional g ro ups in MSN s resulting fro m gr,1fring ,md coco nd ensat io n methods \,\·e re ch ,m1 cte ri zed ,md com p;1rcd.
Ch,1rnctcriz,1tio11 o f the fu11 cti o n ,1li zcd MSNs w,1s condu cted us in g so lid -st.ire NMR spectrosco py (SSN M R). In both
se ri es o f s,m1plcs, the 1 H, 11 C ,rnd 29 Si SSN MR ;,;pectrn g,1\ c
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co nce n tr,1tions ,rnd structLI res of ,1II o rg,1n ic species prese nt in the s,nnples. In th e first se ri es o f sc1mples,
th e I H a nd ' 9 Si SSNM R spec trc1 g,1w ,1cc ur,1te lo,1d i11gs of
trimcthylsilyl (TMS) gro ups cov,ile ntly bound o n the extern.ii a nd internal surfaces of the MSNs . In the second series uf s,1mples, two-dimension ,d 1 H- 1 H MAS SSNMR spectr,1 were used to study the surface distributi o ns of function,d groups in sc1mplcs prepared vi ,1 gr,1 fring ,rnd co-condensation.
30. CO MPUTATIONAL MODELINCi O F C YCLO PROPANE FATTY A C ID IN BACTERIAL C ELL MEMBRANE
Lvra G. Christi,mson ,rnd Andrew Th o mas
Morningsid e College
Cycloprop,me fatty ,ic ids (CF As), such as cis-9, 1Om ethylene hcxadcecmoi c acid, arc commonly found in bacteri ,il mcmbr,rnes. The composition of C FAs in membr,rnes is rcgul ,i tcd throu ghout the cell cycle. C FA co mposition in cell m e mbr:-mes h,1 s been linked v.·ith the celluhr
tolerance to o rg,1 nic sokent, pH, ,ind te mperature stress ,is
well as ,inacrobic conditions. Such to lerances h,l\"C been
suggested to be du e to changes in me mbrane fluidity: However, the mech,rnism by which CFAs alter membrane fluidity is unknown. To cx,1mine this iss ue, we simulated the
dynamics o f multiple models of th e Esclic:richio coli inner
mcmbr,me, ,:o ntaining lipid s with v,irying ,1mounts of
C FAs. T o assess the role of CFA-cont,1ining lipid s in membrane d yn;,mics .,nd fluidity, we used ex pli cibolvent m olecuLir dynamics (MD) simul,1tions. We pe rfo rmed simuL1ti o 11s of 5 differe nt lipid bilc1yer m o del s, wh ose co mpositions r,rnge d from 0 % to 40% CEA, correspo nding to experimental valu es from E. culi cells. These simulatio ns provided the first ato miec1 lly de tail ed view of CFA lipid d ynamics, which ,illowed us to quantify the role of· CFA , in
m e mbr,m e fluidity. T he key indi cato rs used to ,1ssess me mbrane fluidity were : (,1) compa ri so n o f the dynamics of
C FA ,rnd c is uns,1turated fatty acids, (b) diffu s io n coeffic ie nts of individu ,il lipids, and (c) so lvent pcrme ,1tio n
through the bil.,ye r.
3 I. SYNTHESIS OF 4-PHOSPHO-a- D-M ETHYL C1LUCOPYRAN OSI DE
Eliz,1beth J. T illingha st a nd Co rb in J. Zea
Ci r,md View U niversity
Ci lucose ph os ph ,1tes pL1y ,lll imp o rt.mt role in m.1ny biologiec1 l pathw,iys, ,rn d a rc most com m o nl y found ,is th e bi o logiec1 lly active fo rm s of glu cose- l-ph osp h ,1 te ,rnd glu cose-6phosp,ite. In this stud y, we prese nt th e synth es is o f the 4phos ph o-a-D-m ethyl glu copyr,rn os ide t h roug h Girbo hy-
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dr,ltc chem istry tec hniqu es start ing fro m rh e comme rc i,1lly
c1vc1ilab le a-D-methyl gluco pyranosi d c.

32. A DFT ST UDY Or DEFECT a-Fe ,0,(000 1) S U RFA CES AND AS(III) ADSORPTI ON AT DEFECT SITES
C hri stoffe r J. Cioffi net ,rnd Sar,1 E. M ,1so n
U niwrsity of low,1
There are rn ,1ss populations o f pe o ple throu gh o ut the
wo rld who arc falling ,·ictim to Arse nic (As) po isoning via
cont;1min,1ted gro undwater supplies, substantiallv in So uth
,rnd South-East Asi,1. P,1rtitioni11g reactions between .1queous As and met,il oxid es go,·em the tr,rnsp o rt ,rnd fate of
As in the environment. A key factor in arsenic's environme ntal fate and tr,rnspo rt is its c1bility to fo rm sr;1bl e surface co mplexes with metal oxides. U pon fo rmati o n, these
surface complexes act as clocking swtions which can be transpo rted in co lloichil form n e ar hum,rn gro unclw,1ter supplies, and under the co rrect conditions will result in the
relea se of As(III), the hi ghly toxic .-ind more mobile form.
P,1st stu d ics h,1vc prcd ictcd th,n these met,1 1 oxide surfaces
;,re not ne.,tly org.,nized .1nd m,i y cont,1in multiple surface
dorn,1 ins o r defect sites that could d ictatc reactivity. This
study uses density functional the o ry (OFT) to mod e l multipl e d e fected he matite (a-Fe 20,(0001 )) surfa ces and n1 o n o-,
bi-, and tridcntatc A s(III) defect hcmatitc(OOOI) surfa ce
complexes. W e compare these res ults to our previ o us
study; modeling su rface co mplexes of A s(III) o n two differen t id eal hematite(OOO I) surfaces. Our results fro m the
past ,md c urren t study suggest th ,1t As more fa vorab ly re;1cts with d o ublv coo rdin,1ted te rmin ,il oxyge n s, o pposed to
sing ly coordin.ited termin,d oxyge ns , which is contr,1ry to
predictions based o n e rnpiri G1l bond-\·«lence m ode lin g.
We also co nclud e that rc.ictivity is m o re favorable and tun,1ble upon d efect surf.1Ces as opposed to id e.il surfa ces.
These D FT results arc discussed in terms of the rcLitive
e ne rget ics of surface co mplex geome tric s ,rnd ,1im to guide
futLI re cx peri me1ltc1l ,rnd thc o rcti ec1 l stLi d ies.
3 3. QUAtv!BO'S .. MAKINC VIRTU AL ORBlTALS
W OR K FOR YOU
Em ily Hull, Mike Schmidt, a nd T heresa Windu s
Iowa St;,te U ni,·ersity
A me thod is presented fo r express ing occ upi ed ,llld , ·irtu.d
o rb it,1 ls of ,1 m o lecul e in te rms o f c he mi cc1 lly d efo rm ed
ato mic minimal-basis-set o rbitals o r qu.1 s i-a ro mi c minim ,1 1basis-set orb it,ils. In the occup ied space this method is ,rn
intrinsic loca lizati o n method and is ba sis-set ind epe nd e nt.
In the , ·irtual sp,ice the meth od le.id s to a quantitative fo rmulati on of the qu ,dit,1ti,·e m od e l of th e ,·irtu ,d v,ilcn ce
sp,1ce of m olcc uLir urb ita l theury. In ,1d diti on to the novelty of· cre,1ti ng ,lll ,1b ini t io rn o lcc uhr o rl1it,1 l d i,1g r,un , the

n ature of t he deformed atolll ic orb ita ls gin~ in sig h t in to
bonding, c ha rge t ra n sfer, ri ng str,1in. ,\11 \' n u m ber o f· other
furnh1 me 11t,il q uesti o ns. a nd llla ke a good set uf st,irtin g
o rbit,1ls fo r ,rn y M CSC f c1 lcu l,1tio n . Sol utio ns ,rn d cx,1mples ,ire prese n ted fo r firs t ,m d secon d row tr,m siti o n met-

36 . SY N THl::SIS U r 4-P H USP H U-a.-D- M l::TH YL
MA LTUPYRANOSIDI::
T o rr:mcc W . Roberso n :rn d Corb in J. Zc1
C,r;rnd View lJni\·crsi ty

,1 ls.

Cilucose phos p h,ites p lay a n illl po rta n t ro le in 111,rn y b io logica l p,ithways, a nd ,ire 111ost co111111on ly fo und ,ls the b iologica lh- :1cti,-c fo rms o f glu cose- I-phosp hate a nd glucosc-6ph ospa tc . In th is srud y, we p rese nt th e sy n t hes is o f the 4ph o:spho-a.-n-meth yl m,1lto pyr:lll o:- id c th ro ugh G I rb uh yd r:lte che llli stw tec hni q ues st,1rting from th e co mm e rci,ill y
,l\':, ihb le 1rn1lrosc .

34 O AT H ULL CU M Pl_JS !T l::S f RU M CUNJUC_1ATl::n
N ATU RA L OI LS
R.-1foc l Lo pes Q uirin o , Yixin M,1, and Ri ch ,ml C. L,n ock
Iowa St,lte U ni,·c rsity
Oa t hull co mpos ites haYe bee n p re pared by the free r,1cl ical
po lyme r iz,lti o n o f reg u lar o r lll od ifi cd n atur,il o il s wi t h
div inylbenzenc , n-Gutyl mcrh :1L:ryL1tc , a nd malci c ,mhydrid e in the presen ce o f dri ed , gro und oa r hull s. P,n amcters, such :is cure tilll e, filler lo ,1d, cure te mpc r,lture, ,md
the fa tty :icid com posi t ion of th e conj ug,ited n ,m mi l o il,
h ave bee n im·es tig,ned ,md re Lited to the stru cture a n d
p ro perties o f t he co m pos ites . Stru cture-pro pe rty re L1tio nshi ps ha,·c bee n deter min ed w ith t he use of te nsile tests,
DMA , T C,A , ,md Sox hlc r extract io n fo ll o wed by I H NMR
spectrosco p ic ,111,ilvsis of com posi te cxtr.1ct:-. The be st o\·c ra ll pro pe rties h ,n e bee n o bt,1ined fo r tun g o il-b.1sed co mpos ites be,1ri 11g 80 wt % o f oat h u ll s cured ,1 t 160 °C fo r 4
ho urs.

37 . EffECT UF O XY C EN O N TH E STAB ILITY O F A C~
IS LA NDS O N S i( I I l )-( 7X 7)
Dah a i S h ,10, Xi ,1o jic Liu, N in g Lu, C.-Z. W ,m g. Kai-Ming
H o, M. C. Trin gides, ,rnd P.A. Th ie l
Ames L 1bcm 1rnry & Iowa St.He U n i\'c rs ity
W e ,1re work ing to de ter mine whethe r a n electronic e ffect
kn own as th e qu a n tum size effect c m infl ue n ce che misorpti o n on Ag isLrn d s o f d iffe re nt he ight, ,lll effect whi ch h ,1s
bee n o bse rved in some a na logo us ::cys tems such ;1:- U/Pb/
S i. Th e re fo re, we h,1,·e used scrnnin g tunnelin g m icroscopy
to probe the effect o f oxyge n expos ure o n ,m ense mb le o f
A g is Lrnds se p,u ated by ,1 Ag wetting hyer o n Si (] l l)-(7x7) .
Scut ing from :1 d isnibu t io n d o min ,1ted bv isLrn d s t h:it ,He
I laye r h ig h (m e,1s ured w ith res pect to the wetting Lwe r),
co,1rse ning in ultra high Y,1e uu m ,H roo m te m pe r::i ture leads
to grov.-r h of 2-laye r ish n ds at th e expe nse o f I-laye r isl,md s, whi c h is expecte d. If, h cm-c\ c r, the sam ple is exposed to oxyge n , coarse ning lead s to growt h o f 3-h yc r i::cLrnd s. Th e re is n o eYid c ncc fo r oxyge n ,ll1Sl)rpt ion o n top
o f Ag islcm ds, b ut the re is cl e,u eYi de nce fo r adsor pt io n in
th e wetti ng L1yer. Dem it\• fu ncti o n ,1 1 t heo ry su pports a
mod el in whi ch t r,1ees o f oxvge n o n top o f Ag isLm ds Gm
c hange th e he ight-d epe nd e nt rclat i\·c stab ilities o f· t he isLrnd s. The refore, in t h is syste m , t he qu a ntu m s ize effect
d ocs not influ e nce c hc llli so rp t io n . lnstc1 d , the re\ c rsc is
t ru e: C h e m iso rp rion di srupts th e q ua ntu m size cHcct ,md
co nseq ue ntl y ch,rngcs t he Ag ishnd he igh t di stri but io n .

3 5. ISO M ER!lAT ION A ND ESTER IFI CAT ION () F
OL EFI NS US IN (~ PALLA DI U M GEN ZI MIDA ZOLIN E-2YLI DENE C ATALYSTS
Ci in,1 Robe rts a nd L. Ke ith W oo
Iowa St,1 te U n i\·c rsiry
Po lym e rs uc u bi qu itous becrn se of low lll,m ufoctu ri ng
costs, e,1se o f synth es is, ,m d produ ct dur,ib ilitv. U n fo rtun ate ly, m1d it iom1l po lyme r p rodu cti o n a nd use h ,we d isposa l a nd e m ·iron m cn ta l iss ues. To ,idd ress th ese co nce rn s, we arc atte mpt ing to cs tc ri fy o lc fin s ,md b io rc n ew,1b lc ma tc ri ,ils (e.g. ( m y ;1c id esters) wi t h N -hc te rocycl ic ca rbc nc (N H C) L:o m plcxes o f p,il L1diu m; d c\c lu p ing fac ile
and gree n m ono me r syntheses for better ,1ecess to b iod egrad ,1 ble poly me rs. W e prese nt t he n ow l use o f p,1lhd iu lll
be nzimid ;izo lin e-2-yl ide ne ca rnlvsts th,1r fun ct ion in tand e m to isorne ri zc a nd es te rit\' o lc fin s w ith c th ,m o l an d CU
u nder m ild ly c1cid ic co nd iti o ns.
2a . R3=C, Hg

0

2b: R3=C, H9

R~R2

l a . R 1=H , R2=C 4 H9
l b: R 1 :R2=C;ti;
le : R '=H. R2:C3 H7
1d: R 1=CH 3 , R2:C 2 H 5

38 . COMPUTATIONA L STUDY UF TH E EffECT OF
H l::T l::ROCYCLES ON T H E R INC~ ST RA IN l::Nl::RCW
U f SMAL L R IN C_~l::D MOLl::CU Ll::S
S he lbec M . 1::lli son ,rnd Co rb in J. Zc,1
C ra m ! Vi ew U ni ve rsi ty

Et O ~ R 3

0

Ethanol , Hea t.
CO , Acid

EIO

A...,.RJ

T

2c : R~=C3H1
2d R3 :C 3 H7

N um ero us 11,1ru r,1 l mo lecu les in clud e h ighly str;ii necl
ringe d sy;-;te ms. T hese rin gs r,rnge fro m the for m at io n of
th e three llle lll be r epox ide r ing as th e fi rst step in cho lcstc rc1l bi osynt hesis, the imp o rta n t ~-L1 ct,1m ring fo und in
cerr:1i n ,rntib iotics, to rhc s ix me m ber oxygen co nr.1i ning
ring in c 1rl1nhydr:1tcs. In th i~ stud y, we '-'·il l co mp,tre , ·,iri -

3a . R3=C, H9
3b: R3 •C, H
3c · R3:C3 H 7
3d: R3=C1H1
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o us co mput;1t io n;-1l methods of ca lcuL1ting ring stniin e n e rgies to kn o wn ring str:1in e n e rg ies to JJrOYid e insight into
reacti o n dynamics of ringed sys te ms.
39. M O LECU LAR SIM U IATI ON STU DY O r SINC~LESTRANDED DNA
M;-1tthew W. Th o mpson, Ashish S,1ch:111, Marit NilscnHamilto n, ,rnd M o ni ec1 H. Lamm
low;1 State U niYe rsity
Many metho d s for m o lecula r s imulati o n o f nucle ic ,icids
,ire ,1\·c1il:1ble, rang ing fro m high-reso luti o n electronic structure u ikulations to :dl-:nom models to low-reso luti on or
coarse-gr,1in m odels th,1t gro up ;itoms toge ther. All of these mod e ling ,1 ppr0c1ches rely o n h,1\'ing an experime nt,illy
rcsoked te rtiary structure fo r th e nucle ic ac id. This gre;;i tly
limits th e use o f m o lec ular m o d e ling and prohibit.-; its use
for resea rch problems for v,hich no cxpcrimcnt,11 tcrti ,iry
structures arc avaiLible. To m ·c rcornc this ch,dlcngc we
haw d c\·c lopcd a co mput,1tion,il protocol, based o n c0c1rscgr;-1ined and all-,1tom m o lecular d yrn1mics simulation, fo r
predicting ,rnd re finin g the te rtiary stru cture of singlestra nd ed DNA This talk v.-ill discuss highlights of the
computational ,1pproach and cYaluate its success against
cxpcrimcnt,d mea s ureme nts for a single-str,mdccl DNA
,iptarncr designed to bind to cocaine and its rnct,ibo litcs.

cology &Conservation
Section Posters

Lyme d iseasc is G l used by the b,1eter ium Dorrdio burR,dorf<:-rl,
which is transm itted to human s and o ther \·e rte bratc h osts
by th e blacklegged tick (/xodc, scapuu:iri,). Symptom s includ e fever, fati gue, and a bull' s-eye r:1sh. If uncre:1ted,
Lyme disc ..1sc can cc1 usc se riou s d a mage to jo ints, th e he ,irt,
and the ncn·ous sys tem. Lyme disease ha s recentl y been
sp re;;iding into low,1 fr o m the Eastern U nited States. As a
re l:1ti\·e ly n ew dise,1se , 111;111y low,1 resid e nts a rc unfamili ..ir
with Lyme dise,ise o r h ,1\·e bee n misin fo rmed ,1bo ut the
topic. This proj ect aims to exarnine rec urrin g th e m es in
n ews cowragc of Lyme disease in Iowa and explore th e
beliefs ,md ,irritudcs of Ames res idents ,md o ther st,1 kch o ldcrs ,1bour Lyme disec1 se . D,nc1bc1scs were queried to
loec1tc newsp;-1per articles ;-1bout Lyme dise;1se in low:1 a nd
content ,m,dysis w,i s pe rformed to determine rec urring
thcrnes in the articles . lt1te n·i ews were condu cted with
res id e nts ,1 nd other sta ke h o ld e rs in Ames to determine
beli e fs and c1rritudcs rega rdin g Ly rnc disc,1sc. Res ults arc
being used to dcYcl o p c1 Lyme discc1se o utrc;-1ch initiati\'C in
Ames. Our project will in crease residents' awareness a nd
kn owled ge of Lym e di sease, v.'1-1i ch s h o uld res ult in the reducti o n of Lyme di se ..ise cc1ses in Ames.
4 2. BIS ON -MEDIATED S EED DISPERSAL IN A TAL LC.., RASS PRAIRIE R ECON STR UCT ION
Pete r Eyheraldc ,md W. Sue h1irbanks
Iowa State U ni\'crsiry

40. EVALUATION AND REC OMMENDATIONS r O R
UPPE R IOWA UN IVERSITY'S GRAF BUTTERFLY
GARDEN AS MONARC H BUTTERFLY HABITAT
Lrnessa Baker
U ppe r Iowa U niversity
The mos t fas c in ating butterfly is pcrh ,ips the M on,irc h
(Danau.1 plexippu.1) bcuwsc they migr,ltc long di stances inste ad o f hibernating during the cold winter month s. M o narchs m ay travel ,rnywhcrc fr o m 1,200 to 2,800 miles o r
m o re during the mi gr,ni o n. T:1gg ing p rog r:rn1s k1\·e su ccess fully id ent ifi ed the locnio ns o f o\·erwintc ring s ites ,rn d
efforts to prese rve these critica l h ,1birnt are1 s ,ire und e rway.
H owcYc r, M o n a rch h ab itat in N o rth Amcri u 1 is ,il so thrc c1 te n ed, and M ona rch r.:st stups and butterfly g,ird e n s can be
effective w,1ys to proYiclc impo rtc1nt h ,1bit,1t. T he ZiniL1 B.
Gn1f G,mkn o n the U IU ui mpu s w,1s origin ,1lly designed
c1s ,1 butterfly g,udcn, but c urre ntl y d ocs n ot ..ittrnct rmmy
butte rfli es o f ,111y kind. T h e Cr;1f C:ud e n w,1s e\·:1luated,
a nd reco mme nd ati o n s arc prese nted fo r rc h ,1b ilit:1ti o n ,111d
mainte n a n ce o f the garden ,is M o n a rch h ab ita t.
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41. LYME D IS EASE: US IN G RESIDENTS' AWARENESS AND PERC EPTI O NS T O DESICiN AN OUTREAC H C AMPAI CiN
C Liirc Eliz:1beth Grown a nd Rcbccc:1 Ann C hristoffe l
low,1 St,lte U ni\'c rsity
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Bison h ,1\·c been considered ke ysto ne species in the C\'olution o f t,dlgra ss pr..iirics due to gr,1zing ,1cti\·iti cs, but bi so n
also h,1\'e gr e,1t p ote nti ,1 1 to be effect iw seed dispe rse rs. A:-pa rt o f ,1 l,irger study, v.·e re p o rt th e seed com p os iti o n
found in h,1ir clipped fr o m biso n in fall and in shed biso n
hair co llected in sp ring, summe r and fall. W e hypoth es iz ed
that seed spec ies com p osi ti o n wo uld diffe r by season o f
h a ir s,1mplc co llecti o n, by scx-,igc class o f bisun, ,md loc:1tion o n the bo dy. H,iir sc1mpl es we re clipped from the hc ,id
,111d/or body of 8 bulls, 10 cows, :rnd 29 juveniles in N(r
\·e mbe r 2010. Seeds we re ,1 lso extrac ted and id e ntifi ed
fr o rn 40 sampl es o f s hed bison h ,1 ir co ll ected in April
thro ug h N o\ e mbcr 2011. Both clipped and sh ed biso n
h,iir contained s ignificantly m o re nati\'C th,m non-n,1tiYc
seed specie s. More fo rb seeds per g r,1111 of h c1 ir were found
in clipped s:1 mples from fall th,rn sh ed h ..iir co ll ected in
s umm e r. Fe m :1 les ci rri ed sig nifi can tly m o re seed s p er gra m
of h,1ir than rn,1les . Yea rling biso n ,rnd adult fc 1rn1lcs ca rri ed the rn ost seed s pe r gra m of h,1ir, while ca k es ,md adult
m,de bi so n had th e lc:1st number o f seed s per gr,im of h,1ir.

tc le merry fro m Ma y th rough Ju ly. Week ly ,rn d mo nth ly
Minim u m Co11\'ex Po lvgo n ,m d 95% Ke rn el h o me r,rnges
we re ca lcula ted to dete rmin e d iffe re nces ,rnd p ,1ttern s.
H ab ita ts a nd rnicroclim,1tes of th e turtl es we re n oted. Ju\·eniles had L1rge r ho me ra nges th an d id hatc hlings, ,lll d
there wa s Y,1ri;iti o n betwee n indi\·idu als. Turtl es we re usu:illv fo und sh ,id ed Liv m·erh c:1d cover.

The rn,1joritY of spec ies fo un d in b iso n h ,ii r did n o t show
ad ,1p tati ons fo r epep izooc horo us di spe rsa l. A diYerse mix
of rnit iYc a nd n o n-miti\C see d s were fou nd in shed bi so n
h,1ir ,rn d ,1 tt,1ched to the :rnim .i b in foll , suggest ing th ,it
bi son ,ire pote nti :il dispe rsers of bo th forbs ,rnd gr,isses.
The lo ng-te rm go,il o f thi s rese;irch is to p rod uce predi ctiw
mode ls of n ,itive and n o n-n ,1ti\·e p la nt seed di spe rsa l by
biso n to a id in und e rstanding, resto ring, and ma nipul atin g
thi s ecosyste m process in the resto r,1 ti o n of n.i ti\e pl,mt
co mmunitie s.

45. PATT ERNS O F !3lRD-WIN DO W COLL! Sl ONS IN
AN U RBAN LAN DSCAP E
Step hen B. Hage r 1, Bradley J. Cose n t in o', Ke lly J. M cK,1v',
Ca thleen D . M o nso n ', W,dte r M. Zuurd eeg 4 , ,md Rri ,lll L.
Ble\·in s5
August:rn.i College 1, U niversity of Illin o is 2 , Bi o Ern Rese ,n ch ,rnd M o nitorin g C ente r' , W estern Illin o is U niYersir,/, Pe te Perso n's Wild Dird Sh o p 5

43. FE EDINC, PREDILECTION AND AB U NDANCE
O F CYPHOMA Gll3l30SUM ON PL E'XAURA HOMO
MALLA AND GORGON/A VENTALINA lN l3ELIZE
Kyle Willi.im Fre isd1Li g
Ce nml Co llege

Co llisi o n s with building wind ows 1m1y re prese nt an important su urce of m o rtali ty fo r urban bird s. Ho we\·e r, the
proxima te drin:rs influ en cin g ri sk of colli sio n s arc nut well
uncle rstoud ,rnd n o study h .i s ex,rn1in ed the potenti.il fu r
sp.itiote mpo r:1l \·,ni ,iti o n in mo rt,1lity in ,rn urb,rn settin g.
W e se t o ut to be tte r uml ersr,md th e enviro nme nt,il ,md
stru ctura l fa cto rs believed to influence the proba b ility of
aYia n wind o w frrniliti es in ;m urb,l!l landsca pe. A stratifi ed
rand o m s,1 mple of 20 buildings ,ill owed us to ,1ssess avia n
mo rtali ty in mul tipl e land cove r se ttings fo r a yea r. Fo r
e:Kh b uildin g a nd seaso n we co ndu cted 21 da ily sun·eys
fo r c;1re;1sses a nd nine po int co unt sun·eys to esrim ,ire reL1tiYe abundan ce ,l!ld d i\·ersity u f li\·e bink Lllld cm·er attri b utes we re measured in ;1 C,e og raphi c in fo rma ti o n Syste m. Multiple reg ress io n m odels we re co n structed \\i t h
di ffe re nt com binat io ns of predictor Ya ri ables to explain
v,ni ,iti o n in the ro rnl numbe r of colli sio m, ,rnd ,1 m odel
se lecti o n app roach was use d to evalu ate th e suppo rt o f
ec1 ch model give n th e dat,l. M o rt,di ty w,is (a) hi ghest in the
n o n-win ter se.iso n s rel,nive to win te r, (b) o bserved ,l t 50°;(1
o f th e buildings, (c) d oc u me n ted in 21 spec ies (46 tot:1 1
c;u c;1sses), ,md (d) highest in h .itc h-ye;u jm eniles re L1ti\·e to
,1 dults. T he to p rv,·o models expl,1ining Y,1ri,1 ti o n in m o rta lity indud ed win dow a re,1 ,md di w rsity, a nd all ca rcasses
we re locited at l,,rge stru ctures di sp laving high b ·cls o f
sheet gl:1 ss (e .g. corn rn e rc i,il b uildin gs) in fo res ted ha b itat.
Mod e b including ope n h.ib it,lt ,md ab und a n ce we re n o t
co mpetiti\·e. O ur wo rk suggests th,it bird-win do w colli sio ns
vary in t ime ,rn d sp ,1ce in urb,rn sett ings, ,m cl th ,it th e m ,1gni tucl e of a\ ·ia n mo rta li ty may be m uc h lowe r th a n c urre nt
est im ates.

The fl a mingo to ngu e sn a il (Cyplw ma gib bu,um) is a spec ies
of small bri ghtly colored m ,irin e gasrro pods that feed on
so ft co nd s. Due to over-fi shing and the rern m·,d o f pred ,1 tory fi sh, C. gibbosu m pred,ition on Plexa ura iw momalla and
Gorgonia ~·enw lina may increase 8-fold (Vrol ij k & T arge tt,
l 992). T o underst.i nd th e exa ct n .i ture of the irnp,1ct extr,1p u L1ti o n may h ,l\'C, thi s expe rim e nt o n ,1 co ral ree f at
Wee W ee Key, De lize looked .i t 200 r,rnd o mly sampled G.
venta li na ,rnd 200 r:md omly s,impled P. homoma lla fo r th e
prese nce of tbm ingo to ngue sn,iik Flamingo to ngues in
Beli ze sh uwed a 73.3 3% pre fere n ce for P hu mumd li , th e
co mmo n sea rod , oYe r G. ~·e n wlino, the com mo n sea f:1 n .
Thi s co uld be du e to feedin g preferen ce, b ut may be a v-·ay
to incre,1se the protect io n ,1ffu rded by d ist,1 ste fulness ,md
aposem ati srn. The findings ,ilso sh o wed ,1 9 l.6 7% preference fo r tlimingo to n gues to o ri e nt the mse h-es ,1,Y:1y fro m
wa\·es o n G. , ·cn ta lina possibly due to und erw,lte r turbulen ce. Re moY,d o f ce rtain pred .i tors could rel e,1se C. gibbosu m frorn top-d o wn con t rol a nd ,dl ow increased d,1m ,1ge tu
gorgo ni ,m cor,ils. Thi s expe rime nt all ows sc ien t ists to p,1int
a complete p icture o f the e;rn s,11 relatio n ships be rv,-ce n dif
fe re nt spec ies in di ffe rent ni ch es . In thi s in st,lll ce ,l re mm·al of fl a ming to ngue preda to rs co uld d ev,1s tme co ral eco logy.
44. H O M E RAN C E A ND M O V EM ENTS () F HATC HLIN G AN D JU V EN IL E OR NATE DO X T U RT LES
(TERRAPENE O RNATA)
S,1 m,rn th ,1 J. Frost 1, Rac he l Fe ndri ch ' , Ste phe n An d rew
M cCollurn ', a nd N e il P. Be rn ste in 1
M o unt Me rcy U niYe rsit/ , Co rn e ll Co ll ege',
H orne r,rnge size a nd mm·e rn e nts of h ,1tc hling ,rnd ju\·e nile
o rn a te box t urtl es (Terrcipcne ornata) we re qu,1ntified in
Jo h nsu n C:o unty, low,1, du rin~ th e summ e r o f· 20 11. Fi \·e
h,1tch lin gs ,rn d fi\·e ju\·e niles we re fo ll ov,·ed usi ng r,1 di u
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46 . ID ENTI FYIN C AR EAS GAI TED FO R WHITETAIL ED DEE R US INCi SO IL T ESTI NC
Aaro n H ,1ines, K,ita M cC1 1Yille, C he lse,1 Esc he r, Jesse
S p ra nk and Z,1cha ry Sedlmay r
U pper Iowa U ni\'c rsity
Th e b,1iting of \,\·hitc-t,1ilcd deer (Odocoil~us ~:irgi nia nu.1 ) h,1s
bee n used to help with nutri e nt defi cien c ies a nd help incre.1se hunting success . Ho\,\'C\'Cr, b.1iting h,1 s bee n sho wn
to increase th e spre.1d o f di sease ,l!ld it can cau se d ee r
he rds to beco me ow rpo pula ted in cen ,1 in ,ireas whi ch may
red uce he rd health. D ue to these pote ntial negatiw impacts o f b,1 iting, m an y st,ltcs ha\'e o utl awed the use of hunting m ·e r b,1it. W e bcli c\'c that having the ,1bilitv to iden t ify
baited sites b,1sed o n so il tes ting wo uld ,iid con se rYati o n
offi ce rs in th e ir .ibili ty to ide nti fy indi\'i d uals wh o hunt
ow r b,1it ,l!ld prosecute them acco rdingly. W e hypoth esized th at so ils exposed to co mme rci,1I baits will exhibit
higher levels o f ce rtain che mi cals in co mpari son to n o nbait sites . W e sele cted 4 stuch· sites to co ndu ct o ur experime nt, 2 study s ites (a b,1itcd s ite ,ind ,1 n o n-b,1ited s ite
lco nrro l]) we re in ,1 fo rest habit.Hand 2 o the r sites (,1 b,1i ted
site ,l!ld a n o n-b,1ited site lco ntroll) we re in pr,1irie h ,1b ita r.
Co mm ercial b c1 its we re c1 ppli ecl o n b,1 ited s ites a nd so il
sa m p les we re taken weekly fo r 5 wee ks to be a nalyz ed in
th e lab. Soil sa mples we re ,in alyzcd using the Ach-a nced
Agri cul t ural So il T esting Kit by La M o tte to test for diffe re n ces in the lc\'cls of magn es ium , ph osph o ru s, calc ium ,
chl o rid e, and p H be tween b.i itcd and n o n-b.ii tcd s ites . W e
,ilso tes ted fo r p rote in s using a biurct test ,rnd fo r redu cing
sugars us ing a Be nedict's tes t. W e found th at so il s tested
o n ba ited sites exhi b ited di ffe re nt lewb o f chlo rid e , ca lcium, phos phorous, ,l!ld mag nes ium in co mpa ri so n to n o nb,1 ited site. W e ,dso fo und these res ults to be simila r betwee n fo res ted a nd pra irie sites , with the exce pti o n be ing
mag nes ium in fo res ted sites. W e fo und n o di ffe rence in
the so il test meas ureme nts o f pH , prote in o r sug,irs betwee n b.1itcd ,ind n o n-b.1ited sites. Th e res ults o f o ur expe rime nt supp o rted o ur hypothes is th ,1 t so ils expose d to co mm erci,1 I b,1i ts will exhibit hi ghe r leve ls of ce rtain che mi ec1 ls
a nd we be lieve conse 1Yati o n o ffi ce rs co uld use so il testing
to id e nti fy sites t h ,1 t haw had co mme rcial ba its add ed to
them.
47. ESTIMATIN C D IS PERSI O N PATTERNS lJF AM PHil3IANS GY M EASU RIN Ci GENE FLOW
T roy Hobsch e idt, Jaso n Mu e lle r, S,1m,rntha Syk ,m1 , ,rnd
C,iry Coo m bs
W ald o rf Co ll ege
W e spe nt t he Li st three ycc1 rs stu d ying mm·c mc nt p,1ttc rn s
o f N o rth e rn lc op,ml frogs (Li rhohm~.1 pi /Ji~m) ,md Amc ric m
to.ids (A na.xyru.1 americcm u.1 ) ,i mong 22 resto red we tl a nd s in
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Winnebago Co unty, lo\\·,1. W h ile R,1di o-telc me try a nd Pass ive I ntcg r,ited T nm spo nd c r (PI T) t,1gs we re used to estimate th e ir m<.wc mc n ts, we ,il so a n ,ilvzed alle li c \'a ri ,1b ility
,icrnss mul ti p le mi cros,1tc llite reg io ns to est irrnne di spc rs,il
p,1 ttern s a m o ng resto red we tl a nd s by tr.ic king ge ne fl ow.
W e co ll ected tiss ue fro m 15-20 tad po les of bo th spec ies
fro m eac h we tl a nd and purifi ed PCR q uality ge n o mi c
DNA fro m c,ic h. W e opti m ized ,l PC R p rotocol fo r micros,1tc llitc a m plific iti o n ,ind ,1m p lifi cd 6 m icrosa tcllitc
reg io ns fro m e,ich s,i mple . PC R products we re ge n o typed
,lt th e D NA co re fa cility ,it low,1 St,1te U ni\·e rsity ,rnd d at,1
a n alys is was co ndu cted using Pea k Scann e r sofrw,ire. Da rn
w,1 s co mpil ed in Exce l a nd will be analyzed fo r di spe rsal
patte rn s a nd fac tors affecting the m by land CO\T r features.
Sur\'cy ,rnd teleme try results sh o\\· th,1t times required to
colo ni ze nc\\· \,\-·ctLrnds \·,iry b e t\\-ce n species and ,He re l.ired
to di sta nces to the n e,u est wc tLrnd . H e nce, we predict th ,it
dispe rsa l p attern s will be best explc1in ed by the ne,u est
ne igh bor hypo thes is a nd that di ffe re nces in ge n e fl ow rate s
will reflect land cowr fe,1tures that fac ili ta te lo n ge r di stan ce
move ments.
4 8. THE EF FECTS O F THE TWO INVAS IVE PI ANT
S PEC IES O N SO IL PRO PERTI ES IN N O RTHW ESTERN IO WA
T ra\·is Ho fm eye r, Da\·id Ca rte r, ,m d Todd Tr,icy
No rthweste rn C o ll ege
Im·as i\'c p lant spec ies directly co mpe te with n,1ti\·e pLrn t
spec ies fo r sp,ice ,rn d reso urces and indirectl y i1npact n ,1 ti\ e
p Lrnt ,l!l d anim al spec ies by alte ring co mmunity stru cture
,md so il prope rties. Th e la n d scc1 pc of S io ux Co u n ty, low,1,
h as la rge ly bee n co m ·c rted to ,1gri c ul turc , a nd the few na t1.1ral are as th at remain h ,1\·c experi e nced ncg,lt i\'C im p,1cts
fr o m in\',1ding pLmt species such as Eu ro pcc1r1 Bu ckth o rn
(Rrw mn us catluZTtica ) ,rnd Easte rn Rccked,n Uu ni perus ~·irginia na). Thi s stud y cx,m1incs so il prope rtie s in ,1 ripa ri ,m
fo rest irl\',1 dcd by Euro pe,m b uckth o rn a nd in ,lll upland
pr;1 ir ie im·,1ded by E.1ste rn Red-ced ,1 r. By co mp ,uing pH
a nd mo isture, c nb o n, ph osph ate, a nd nitroge n co nte nt of
so il s,1mples co ll ected in i1wad ed \ 'S . unir w,1 d cd a reas, we
h ope to g,1 in a be tte r und e rsta nding o f the impacts of these
i1was i\'e pla nts o n the n atural a re.is o f o ur reg io n.
49 . A ST UDY ON TH E EffECT S O r LAGENOPHRYS

DISCO /DEA ON O ST RACO DS IN A NO RT HWEST
IO W A fE N
M,irc Legge, Emil y G utsc he nri tte r, Stefcm Pete rse n, ,rnd
Ri c ha rd La mpe
Bue n,1 Vi st.1 U niw rsity
From 20 10- 12, we stu d ied th e effects o f t he ecto par,1s ite
Lag~nuphrys cliscuidea 0 11 the survi\·o rshi p of str,icods in ,l

ca ndy gre,1tcr i1l\'crtc b r;1tc ri c hne ss ,md ,1 b umLmcc in the
n o n-cecLir ,1re,1. Co m e rsely, 'Xe found no sig nifi c mt diffe rences ,i m o ng the three ,1re,1s ,1frer the re m,iining ceclc1rs
we re re mm·ed in 2011, although we did find ,1l most significantly more ,mts in the non-cecL1r arc 1 th,m in the new
cecLir-rcmcAed ,ire,i. We conclude that (a) Eastern RedcecLirs imp,1ct im·ertclirc1tc species and especially ,rnts in
,ire,1s where they in\',1de ,md (Li) imerteLmne communities
rebound quickly once the im·,1si\'e n ee is remo\'ed from ,m
infested ,irea.

fen SE o f Sto rm Lake, lm,.-,1, Rari os of os tr,icods \\·i th o r
witho ut L. discoida1 o n their shells we re reco rded fo r wild
µopu lati o ns throu gh o ut the ') 'Cd r. Sc, en labo r,1to ry c ultures
of ostr,icods were obscncd until ,ill were dead. Osrracods
were cultured during c1 period of 5-Ci weeks. Osrrc1cods
,,vithout the ecto p,uasite li\'ed longe r under ,111 L1borc1tory
conditi o ns. \Vec1th e r (p,1rticularly te mper,iture) had a large
imp,1ct on the presence of the organism as well as the ratio
of osrracods with or without the par,1 site present.

50. THE EFFECTS UF KIN NEIC.3HBORS UN PIANT
52. EFFECTS OF BISON WALLOWS ON CRO U ND

PERFURMANC:E IN VELVETLEAF
Phoebe Mills ,rnd Jennifer L. Stoffel
Upper Iowa U niwrsity

DEETLE (COLEOPTERA: CARAf3/0AE) AND PLANT
COMMUNITIES IN A RESTORED PRAIRIE
Kristen Nielsen ,md Joh,mna foster
W,Htburg College

The c1pacity of planrs to sense ,md respond to cn\'ironmental cues as well ,is inter,ict compctiti\'cly with neighbors is well documented. Se,·end recent studies indicitc
th,1t some species recognize neighbor genotype and respond diffe rentially \\·hen neighbors cire kin. E,·idence of
sacrifici,11 bi o mass allocatiom rhat su ggest ,1 step toward
kin selection, a previously undocumented attribute, has
been published. These findings d1,dlcnge current understanding of plant properties and c,·olutiorniry pathwc1ys. To
seek e, idcnL:e of kin-specific responses in pLmts, a greenhouse experiment between conspecifics w,1s co nducted
with matrilincd progeny of two isobtcd pLrnts of Ahuci[on
cfieophrnsti Medik., an autog,imous ,mnual herb. Siblin g
progeny were grown in the Upper Iow,1 U ni\'crsity greenhouse from Nm ember 28, 2011 through M,nch 5, 2012.
Progeny were grown with both kin ,rnd non-kin neighbors
to meci sure th e effects of n e ighbo r rel,itedness o n growth,
biomass allocation, reproducti o n, and fitne ss. Darn will be
collected and analyzed in March of 2012.

Biodi\'ersity levels on restored rnllgr,1ss prairies are often
less than that on remnant prairies; this may be p,1rtially
due ro the abse nce of p;nricular pLmt and animal interactions on the restored prairies. One example of missing intcrcictions is th,1t of L1rgc herbinircs crc1ting disturb,mccs
in their c1ssoci,1ted environment, e.g. bison ;rnd their w;illcm· crc,1tion. Wallows ;ire large, scmi-perrn,1nent, bare areas in the Lrndsec1pe, and m,1y ,1ffecr the plant and ground
beetle community in their , ·icinity. Wallow effects were
studied at Ne,1I Smith National Wildlife Refuge near Des
M o in es, IA. Highest le,els o f ground beetle distribution;
perennial plant ccwer, biomass; and percent soil moisture
were expected robe furthe st frum the w,tlluws, i.e. assumed
L:cnter of maximum disturh,rncc. Six v\·,dl o ws were p,1ired
with six control areas with no w,dlows (non-wallows). At
cich w,dlow/non-wallow locition, ground beetle ,md pl,mt
sc1mpling sites we re pLiced ,H 0, 4, ,iml 8 m from the edge.
There was n o significant diffe rence betwe en beetle ,rnd
plant distributi o ns or perce nt soil moisture in re lation to
di stance from the \\·all ows . There w,is ,1 significance differen ce between toted number o f beetles found c1t wall ows
compared to 11011-w,illows (x 2 = 22.4, p < 0.005). There
n1,1y be ,lll effect, but further study is needed.

51. THE HFECT OF EASTERN RED-C EDAR AND ITS
REMOVAL ON INVERTEBRATE DIVERSITY AT THE
NATURE CONSERVANCY'S NIOBRARA VALLEY
PRESERVE
A,iron N,1sh, Tr,1\'is H o fm eye r, Sar,1h Ferre ir,1, Lm e Sh,1ikoski, and Todd T r,icy
N o rthwestern C ollege

53. THE ANALYSIS OF TRINEXEPACETHYL ON LO.
L/UM PERENNE SU BSP. STOLON/FER UM AND
FESTUCA AlWNDINACEA RHI ZOMATOUS TALL
FESC U E (RTF)
Adri,rn R. Rubey and Je nnifer L Sto ffel
U pper lo w;1 U ni\'er, ity

Thi s study exa mined the effects of the in\',lSi\'C b1stcrn
Rcd-ccd,1r Uuni/)erus 1'irginicmc1) ,md its rcmcwal on i1l\'crtebrate diversity at th e Nature Con servancy's Niobrara Valley Presen e in n o rth-cent:r,11 N e hr;1sb. W e pitfoll-mippecl
ground-dwelling im·e rtelmites fro m 2007 to 2011 in a riparian area that had bee n partially cleared of the invasi,e
shrub in spring 2007 and comple tely cbired in sprin g
2011. O ur 2007 ,md 2008 sun·ey results o f no n-cedar,
ccchr-rcmu,cd, ,1ml cedar-infested ,1rc1s imli c n cd di fferen ce s in im e rtebr,1tc ri chn ess ,rnd ,1humLm cc, with signifi-

Applying pLrnt growth regulators (PGR) is de m o nstrated to
repre ss the ,ipical growth o f most plants. Thi s study was
pe rformed to se c if ,lpplying ,l PG R c dlcd Prim o M ,ixx
(tri nexc p,1c-eth yl) wo u Id re press the ,1pi u d growth o f ;1 turf
spec ie s th ,it produ ces e ith e r pse ud osro lo ns o r rhi zomes
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res ulting in ,1 grc.1ter ,Hn o unt o f l,u e r:11 grmnh. Six pl ots
(21' x 15' x 4') were planted with Lolium perenne subsp. swloniferum :rnd six more plots were pLmtcd with Festuca arundinacea Rhizornato us Tall rescue (RTr) during Ncwcmbcr
20 I I, :1t the rnte o f 12 lbs/ I 000 fr 2 ,ind were pL1 ccd into :1
gree nhouse in ,1 r:rnd o mized block des ign. Artificial light
exte nd ed th e growing period to I 6 hours a chy. Once
plants reach ed the height of 2.5' they were trimmed.
Plants were fertilized when they were two m o nths old v-·ith
,1 21-0-21 30% poly-coated sulfur-coated urea fertiliz er ,it
the rate cqui\·:,lent to 4 ILJs/1000 fr 2 of nitrogen. Three
pl ots o f e,1ch v,iriety were then treated with :1 PGR and the
remaining pl o ts were used ,1s ,1 control. Afte r three wee ks
the plants we re treated with a PCR at ,1 rc1te o f 24 f1
oz/1000 fr ' . Th e plants were treated again with a PC,R a
month later at the same rate. Hei ght me,1 suren1cnts were
recorded d ,1ily for ,di treatments. During the week of
March 26, 2012, the pl,rnts were separated from the soil to
determine the ,1mounts of pseudostolons or rhizo mes
among tre atm e nt gro ups.
54. DETERMININC AN OPTIMAL METHOD r U R
THE DETEC TION Or ODORO U S VOIATILE OR(; ANI C C OMPO U NDS IN TIGER MARKING rL U ID
IN AN EFFORT TO PRESERVE THE TICER SPECIES
Simone Bi::inc1 Soso 1, Jacek Koziel 1, and M o usumi Podd ,irSarbr'
low,1 State Uni\·e rsity 1, U niversity o f Ca lcutt:1'
Tiger populati o ns have been o n a dramatic decline whi ch
has pla ced them on the endangered specie s list. Gl ob,d
co ncerted effo rt is needed to sa\·e rhc tiger population
from extincti o n. C h e mic:11 co mmunication plays ,m integr:il p,irt o f this effort. Tigers, ele ph,rnts, lio ns, cheet,1hs,
;ind 1rnrny othe r m;immals use m;i rking fluid ,rnd othe r
excreted matte r as means to co mmunicate with each othe r
and their ecosystem. This research focuse s on understanding whi ch co mpouncb eluted in tiger 1m1rking fluid (Mr)
contribute to the overall od o r o f M f, and specifically,
whi ch co mpo unds arc responsible for eli citing bch,ivi o r
respo nses. This study collected Mr samples fro m four 16
ye ,H old Bcng,d ti gers (Panchera tigris tigris) fro m South
Khaycrbari Tiger Rescu e C enter in West f3cn g,1l, lndi ,1. In
this v-·o rk, MF ,is :1 meth od o f che mi cal co mrnuni c:ition
ha s been studi ed to gain ,l pe rspective o n how tige rs utili ze
MF fo r tcrri to ri ,11 a nd reproductive co mmuni c::iti o n. Specifi ca lly, this study expand ed upo n pre\·io us re search me thod o logies that ch,1 racte rized th e od o r o f M f, o f Pancl1"rn
tigris tigris , based o n thin-la ye r c hromatog r,1phy (TLC ).
TLC wa s utilized fo r the se parati o n a nd id e ntifi cati o n o f
lipid co mpo und :;. Albli was add ed to the TL p,1pcr fo r
the identifi ca ti o n o f odoru us co mp o unds, spcc ifi c dl y :?.:icetyl-1-pyrroline (2-AP). Thi s resc:irc h stud y comp:ired
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T LC ag,1inst so lid-pha se mic roextra cti o n (SPME) ,ind mulridimen sio n,il gas chromatography mass spectromerryo lfo ctomctry (M DCi C MS-0 ) fo r detecti o n of od o ro us vo latile o rg:rnic compo unds. TLC an:,lysis o f th e s:1mples w,1s
pe rfo rmed ,it th e U ni\·e rsity o f C,1 lcutt,1 ,md M DC C MS-0
wo rk wa s pe rformed ,lt low,1 St,1te U ni\·e rsity. Th e TLC
with alkaline res ults revealed th e ch,m1 cte ri stic od o r, of
basrn ,iti rice, was linked to 2-AP as the limiting od o rous
co mpound. The MD GCMS-0 technique uncm-cred 23
od o rous compo und s including 2-,icervl-l-pyrrolin e . These
findin g,; undoubtedly su ggest that 2-AP is not the only contributing odor to th e smell o f Pcmchera cigris tigr is MF. Future studi es will focus on the effects o f each od orou s compo und detected by MDC C MS-U o n tige r beha\'i o r.
55. EVALUATION O r LIVE BIRD BAIT rOR PHEASANT TRAPPIN(;
Tyler St,1rb ,rnd A,iro n H,1ine s
U pper Iow:-i U niversity
Th e ring-n ecked phea sant is o n e o f th e most ico nic game
species o f Iow,1, and there is great interest in tryin g to
m:1int,1in ring-necked pheas,mt popuLni o ns for rccre,ni o n,11
harvest. To ev,1luate the biologicil needs for rn ,1inc1ining
rin g-necked phe:1s,mt popul:,tions, studies continu e to be
conducted th,1t monitor these birds in the field to d etermine sun·ival r:ites, home r:rngc sizes, habit,lt us,1 ge, d:1ily
movements, ,md oth er re lev,mt bi o log ici l info rm,1tio n to
help guide prope r manage me nt. Howeve r, in o rd er to obt,1in relevant Lii o log iGd data, ring-nec ked pheasants need to
be cau ght alive and h arnessed with transmitters so they ca n
be mo nitored in the fi e ld \·i a tel e metry efforts. On e effe cti\'e w,iy to capture wild pheas:rnts is through the use o f
b,iited tr,1ps. The objective of thi s study w,is to determine
the effcctiYeness o f usin g a live pen-raised female pheas,mt
as b,1it for trapping wild phe,1sa nts. We ,ire currently obtaining d ,1ta fro m the fi eld for this proj ect. We h,1\·e simulrnneo us se t traps b,iited with e ith e r wh o le corn ke rne l food
o r d liYe pe n-raised fe m ,de phcas,mt. Traps will be left
open ,md will be mo nito red with remote carner,is to determine when wild bird s \·isit these traps sites ,rnd the frequ e ncy o f these \isits. We h o pe the results of this proj ect
will he lp us de te rmin e if usin g live bird b,iit v-·ill in crease
trap effec tive ness for ring-necked phe,1sants.
56. A DEC AnE O r 1-ZESTO RAT!(J N: TRIB U LATI O NS
ANn TRENDS IN Pl.ANT nIVERSITY AT A PRAIRIE
RESTO RATil) N SITE IN SI OU X COU NTY, IO WA
Jessi c 1 W ed el, C hristin e H,1de n, Tim othy Ve rmee r, ,md
T odd Tracy
No rthweste rn Co llege
In spring 2000, N o rthwes tern ' o ll egc co m-erred :1 14. 5
:icrc secti o n o f c ro pLind nc:ir Hav;,ird c n , low:1 , to n:iti\T

po rted by susr;iin ed lJOtanic il i1n-en ru ry, b ut whi ch is itsel f
in cLmge r of d ecl ine .

prnirie by see ding in 33 spec ies of 11ati\ e prair ie gr,1sses
and fo rbs . O ur repo rt co mmuni c w.:s the res u lts of a dec;1d e of m ,mipu L-itio ns ,md p la n t suf\eys ,H t h is pr,1i ri e .
Suf\·eys show c1 gr,1d u,d inc re,i se in fo rbs during the d ecide
,in d ,m immigr.1ti011 o f both 11,1tiw ,nid 11 01 H1 ,1 ti\·e pr,1i ri e
speci es that v,·e re n o t o rigin.illy pLmted . We disc uss these
rre nd s a nd d esc ribe th e effects of v,iri o us m ,mi p ul,ni o ns,
including a co ntrol b urn of the entire prairie in April
2006, ,md rn owing/b.1iling o f diffe rent secti o ns o f the pr,1iri e in July 2009, 2010, ,m d 2011.

59 . IO WA'S LUST LI C H EN S
_j ,nnes T. Colbe rt
Iowa State U nive rs ity
U n-go in g herbarium resc.irc h , a;; we ll ,i s ,1d d itio n a l collection , h .is led to ,in esti1rn1te o f .i pproxim ,-ite ly 6,100 .iccessio ns of lic he ns co ll ected in Iowa th at h a\ e bee n ide ntifi ed
to spec ies. The two largest co llectio n s o f Iowa liche ns resid e at the U niversity o f Minneso t,1 C1pproxim ,1te ly 2,300
acce ssion s) a nd at low,1 State U niversitv (a pproxim ,itcly
2,200 .iccess io ns). Sixteen ,1ddition.1l herb,ni.i (o f 20 ..i dditi o n,11 herb,ui,1 chec ked) ,1bo include li ch e ns co llected in
low,1 . These 6 , 100 ,iccessi o n s co rre;cpond ro :1 to t,d of435
species repo rted for the state . This re prese nts a substanti al
in cre ise com p,ired to th e m ost rece nt p1-e\'i o us estimate o f
26 3 li chen spec ie s kn o v,·n fro m the State of Iowa (Mal o ne
,ind T iffa ny, 1978). Of these 4 35 speci es , 115 (26% ) ha\'e
n o t bee n rep orted since 1960, over 50 yea rs ,1go. rifty-o ne
o f these spec ies (12% of the tot;11) are re L1 t ive ly brge m,icrolich en s, while 6 4 o f these spec ies ( I 4(¾i o f the to tal) are
sm ,ille r less co nspicuou s cru stose lichen s. T hirty-fo·e of th e
51 m ,icroliche ns have not bee n re po rted fro m th e state
since prior to 1910, mer 100 ye us ago . Assuming co rrect
id e ntifica ti o n , it see ms likely that there ,ire a substanti ,il
num ber of liche n speci es th at may lie extirpc1ted fro m lowc1 , o r m,1y be rare in low,1 an d sh o uld be co ns id e red fo r
li stin g as th rea te ned o r e ndangered spec ie s. Whethe r c1ttempts sh o uld be m,1d c to reintroduce extirp,1ted li chen
spec ies is ,m o pe n q uesti o n.
60. S EAS O NA L C HANC..,ES IN WATE R Q U ALITY IN
THE IOWA C REAT LAKES: A CO MPARISO N OF
1971 -1973 A N D 2008- 2010
J,i cob Do n,1ld Zo bri st 1, Denni s He i1mLil 1, Bo nnie Bo wen ',
,rnd J,rne Sh uttlewo rth 1
Iowa L.i kes id e Li bo r.Ho ry 1, low,1 St,ite U ni\'e rsity',
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58. U PDATIN C THE ST ATU S O F VASCULAR PLANT
SPEC IES PRES U MED EXTIRPAT E D rR O M IO WA IN
197 8
Jo hn Pe,irso n
low,1 Dep.-1rtme nt o f N ,iturnl Reso urces

Fro m 19 71 to 197 3 , D r. Roge r W. Bac hman n a nd Jo hn R.
Jo nes co ndu cted ;1 suf\·ey o f th e Iowa C rea r La kes (l (;L) to
e\'alu ate the wate r quality . From 2008 to 201 0, the sur\·ey
wa s repe ,1 te d by the Coo pe r,1ti\·e Like s Are,1 M o ni to ring
Project (C LAMP) \·oluntee r gro up ,md ,111.i lyses we re co ndu cted by t he St,1te H yg ie ni c L1 b orato ry. The purpose o f
th is p roject is to ex,1mine the seiso na 1 patte rn o f ch ,m ge
,m d re lati o nships a mo ng tot,11 phos phorus, chl oro ph yll a,
a nd wate r cl a rity in the Iow,1 G rea t La kes Reg io n a n d d ocume nt whe the r th e p,lttern s fo und by Bachm an n a nd Jo nes
h ,1\'e ch ,m ge d in the intef\en ing 35 yea rs. D uring the e,i rl y
spring s,l m p ling pe ri od, tot,d ph os ph o ru s an d chl orophyll
c1 con ce n tratio ns v,-c re low ,md w,ite r cb rity was high in d ica ting lo w p rirmiry Li ke produ ct i\·ity. As t he sc.iso n pro-

In 197 8 , th e first st,1te list of threcn e ned ,rnd e nd a nge red
spec ies ide nti fied 6 1 spec ies of n ,itiw \·,1sc uLir pbnts ,is
ex tirpated or presu m .:cl .:xtirpatd fro m Io wa . In 201 2, afte r
32 ye cirs o f inve ntory, 35 spec ies (57% ) ha\ e bee n redi scove red while t he othe r 26 spec ies (4 3%) rem,iin mi ss ing.
Am o ng redi sco\·e red species, 14 ,ire prese ntly kn uw n fro m
single co u nt ies (u su,dl y sin gle site;;), 15 ,ire kn o v,n from 2-9
cou n t ies, ,rnd 4 ,ire kn o wn fro m m o re t h ,111 10 co un ties.
Accurate assessme nt of r,iri ty a nd emb nge rment is sup-
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gressed in to l,ite foll, l,1ke nutri e n ts ,md ,dg,1e co nte n t incre,1sed w hil e w,1te r cL-irity d ecre,1sed in the !C L. W est
O ko boj i L ike (W OL) w;:i te r qu ;:i lity flu ctu ated little
t h ro ugho ut th e sec1so n, Eas t O koboji La ke (EOL) wate r
qu ,ili ry ch anged tremend o usly, an d Big Spirit La ke (BSL)
fell in the middle of the two extre mes. The ove r.di res ults
co mp,uing pas t ,md prese nt studi es sho wed little ch a nge in
the sc.1so n ;:i ] p,1 tte m ,md wate r qw1lity indi ces t h ,1t we re
m e;:i sured.

6 1. TH E HrEC TS Or S U RrAC TANT COMPO NENT
O F C LYPH O SATE PRODUCTS O N RANA PIP/ENS IN
NATU RAL ENVIR O NM ENTS
C heb e,1 J. T yler, Mcl ,mi e A Lo ui s, ,md H ,rnn a h E. Co rbin
C entral Co ll ege
He rbicid es, fungicid es , and pesticid es ;:i re wide ly used in
ag ri cultur;:i l pr;:i ctices today in o rd e r to maintain curre nt
lew is o f producti o n. T he ow rreac hing effe cts o f these p rocesses a rc dam ,1ging to wate r quali ty a nd rele ase mut,1gc ni c
chemi ca ls. H o wc\·c r, n o t all ,1spccts of the effe cts o f chcmie,1] run-o ff ,ire kn own o r d ocume nted. Use o f h e rbicid es
o n crops c urre ntly outwe ighs the use o f fungicid es ,rnd pesti cid es co mbin ed. ln cre,1singly, we ;:ire resorting to using
glyp hosate-base d p rodu cts with surfactant age nts, spec ifi e,illy Po lyc th oxyla tcd t,dl ow ,1mine (PO EA) fo und in c\·e ryd ay
produ cts such as Rou ndup . Thi s che mica l h as bee n d ocume nted to affect the se mi-pc rmc ,ible mcmlmm c of am p hibi,m s, whi ch arc prim ,iry indi cato rs of w,ltcr co nt,rn1in ,1t io n
and chemi ca l effects o n othe r o rga ni sms. In this study we
will use the N o rthe rn Leopa rd h og (Rana pi piern) L1rvac to
,1ssess t he effects o f these che mi e,d s. W e will m.ike o bse n ,1ti o ns a nd t.i ke sa mpl es fro m fo ur diffe rent em·ironme nts: a
co ntro l group b od y of 'Nate r with no agricultural he rb icide
influ e nce n e irby, two agri cultLm1I sites with the use o f
h e rb icid e within effecti\ e ra nge (o ne h a\ing a lo\.\-er co nce ntrati o n tha n the o th er) , a nd an o rg,mi c ,igri cultural site.
R. pipi~n.s will be co llected fro m c 1ch s ite, ,md mo rpho log ica l d eve lo pme nt a nd hea rt ra te will be reco rd ed fo r each
individu ,11. V../e predi ct th ,it glyphosa te ,md co m b im1ti o n
of surfacc mt PO EA signi fic1ntly ,iffec ts de\cl o pment ,rnd
n10rtality of th e N o rth e rn Le o pa rd Frog l,1 n ·,1e. Fro m thi s
srndy we h o pe to d ete rmine th ,H sa fe .-1gri culture pr,icti ces
s igni fica ntly d ec re::ise 1no rt,1 lity a nd o th er nega tiYe e ffects
o n No rthe rn Leopa rd f rogs a nd o th e r n ative spec ies.

62 . SU MMARY A ND R ESULTS O r T HE 2005-2008 Ml lA N BO TTO MS BA LD EACL E NlCHT ROOST SU RVEY PROJECT
C ithlce n D . Mo n so n 1, Ke lly J. M cK,1-/, Robe rt R. Bry,rnt 1,
Bri ;rn P. Ritter', Jaso n L. M o m o n 1,j e nnife rA. Roche 1,
M a rc J. Bo linge r 1, Ry,rn T. SL:hrnitz 1, and Bri an L. Bb in s 1
Bio Eco Resea rch a nd Mo ni to rin g Ce nte r 1, Ea ste rn lowa
Co mmun ity Co llege'
Hum ,rn d e\'e lo pme nt a nd ,1ctiviti es continu e to in c rease
a nd e n croach o n the fl oodpl a in h ,1bi e;1ts o f th e U pper Mi ssissippi Rive r. Fo r ex,:nnple, eco n o mi c deve lo pm e nt is occurring immediate ly adj ace nt to the Mihm Bo ttom s Compl ex in Rock Island Co un ty, Illin o is. Eviden ce sugges ts th at
thi s a rc,1 fun cti o n s ,is a majo r ni ght roos t loca ti o n fo r wintering Bald eagles (H alia.:etu.1 leucoc" ph.alus). Th erefo re we
co ndu cted ,1 standardi zed night roos t survey h e re during
three conscc u t i\·e winte rs (2005 -2008), in o rde r to d ocume nt th e impo rtance o f this site to winte ring e,1gles. Lic h
wee k, o ne eve ning a nd o n e mo rning su1Yey we re GHri ed
o ut fro m ea rly Dece mber th ro ugh late March ( 17 wee ks).
In 200 5-2006, a tot,1I o f 10,386 obse n ·;irio ns we re reco rde d
of e,1gle:,; e nteri ng or exiting the night roost. O f these, 32%
were adul ts, 36% were imm;itures , ,md 32% were unaged.
[ n co ntrast, o nly 2, SS3 eag le o bse n ·,iti o n s were re po rted in
2006-2007, including 44 % ,1 dults, 32% im1mtures, and
24% um1ged. b glc numbe rs in crease d in 2007-2008 to
6,9 57 o bse n ·atio n s. Am on g these , 39% we re ,i dults, 27 %
we re immatures, and the re m aining 34% we re u11,1ged.
D uring the fir:-t three yeirs of this project, the majority of
night roos ting eag le o bse 1Y,lti o n s occurred in December
a nd j,rnu ary, with steadily d ecreas ing num be rs in r eb ru a ry
a nd Ma rch , res pectively. The upstrea m e nd o f MiLm Botto ms (i.e. th e widest m 1ck o f fl oodpl a in fo res t h ,ib ita t) ,1ppe,1rs to be th e m ost heavily utili ze d po rti o n o f the stud y
.i rea fo r night roos ting purpmes.
63. BIR DS AND BUTT ER FLI ES R ESPOND TO SO ILlN DUC ED HA BIT AT HETE ROCENEITY lN EXP ERIMEN TAL PIAN TlN G S O r NATIV E TALLC RASS
PRAIRIE SPEC IES
Ma rk C . M ye rs 1, _]cimes M ,1son ' , Be nj a min Ho ksc h 1, j ;urett
Pfrimme r', a nd D rew Mille r 1
U nive rs ity o f No rthe rn lowa 1, T allg ra ss Pr,1 iri e Ce nte r ,lt
t he U ni\·e rs it:y o f N o rt hern Iowa'
Eco log ists ,md co nse f\·,1ti o n b io log ists ha\ e d ocumented
st ro ng pos itive assoc i,1t io n s betwee n h,1b itat heteroge ne ity
a nd spec ies d i\·e rsity, ,md 111c1inten ,m ce o f heteroge ne ity at
v,iri o us te mpora l ,rnd s p;:i ti,1 1 sG1 les is a key str,1tegy in ef
fo rts to co nse n ·e b iodive rsity . W e studi ed inte rre lati o nshi ps be twee n p la nt spec ies estab li sh men t, wildli fe hab ita t
c ha r,ic rc ri st ics , ,md b ird ,md bu tte rfl y b iod ivc r:,; ity in ,1 pr.1i ri e b io fu e l p roject. W e seed ed 4 8 rescirc h pl o ts on th ree
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hvpothcsi zc d th,H more di\·c rsc pLmt comrnu ni t ic:; woul d
support more ,i bundant ,rnd di\·crsc b ird co mmunities
with hig he r nest densities ,md nest success rates. Prelirnin ,1ry results indicate that bird spec ies richness and abundance we re significantly grea ter in the biomass and prairie
mixes comp,ircd to the gn1ss plots; hown·cr, there were no
differences between the liiorn,iss ,rnd pr;iiric mix plots or
between the sv-·itchgrass ,rnd w,um scison gr,iss pl o ts.
Three gr,1ssland birds cl,1ss ificd ,is specie.\ ofgreme.1t cort11::-rrn·
tion need in low,1 were successfully nesting in the biomass
production plots during our study, but n est density did not
v,irv significamlv among tre,1trncnts or soil types. Our resu Its suggesr th:ir c ulti\·,,rion of diverse n;1tive pn1 irie vegetation for biomass production on marginal lands could have
positive impacts on the m,1intcnancc o f bird populati o n s
in agricultural landscapes.

soil types with I , 5, 16, or 3 2 spec ies of mti\·e pr,1irie \·cget,iti on, then me,1sured h ,1b it.1t char,icter isti cs and :sun·eyed
bird ,111d butterfly use of the plots ewer time. During e,irly
establishment soil type did not ,1ffect bird or butte rfl y
,1bu nd,rnce or species richness; however, there were signific;int tre,itment x soil type inter;ictions when cornp,Hing
bird ,md butterfly community composition among plots.
Cirass-domin;ited plots on sandy loam were characterized
by more bare ground with shorter less-dense \·cgetati on
and sparse litter accumulation compared to the veget,1tion
on loam ,ind chiy lo,1111 plots. Consequently, bird assemblages on s,111dy lo,1m were domin,1ted by species preferring
open ground ,rnd sp;irse veget;ition for nesting, whereas
,1ssembhges on loam and clay loa m were dominated by
birds prefe rring t,dl dense vegetation with abundant litter.
In forlnich pl o ts, individual plant species establishmenr
and flowering phcnology v<1ried grc,itlv ,1rnong soil tvpcs,
,111d this \,Hiation h,1d rn,1jor consequences o n butterfly
community composition. Our results shmv th,it plots esrnblished \Nith identical seed mixes ,rnd uniform managemenr practices developed variable habitat characterisriu;
due to underlying v,iri ,1tion in rhc plwsical e1wironment,
,md rhar anirn,11 communitie:; v,crc structured in response
to this heterogeneity. If b iom,iss production using native
prairi e species were impleme nted ;lt Lirger sp,1ti,il sca les,
simiLir mech,rnisms can be expected to gener,1te h,1bit,1t
heterogene ity ;rnd promote biodi\ersitv consenation in
,1griculnm1l L111dsec1pes.

65. IMPACTS Of BIRDS AND MAMMALS ON PRAIRIE RESTORATIONS: ARE CRANIVORY RATES
H!CiHER CLOSE TO HABITAT EDCiES 7
Liberty Wickman, Jacob Eeling, and Russell Benedict
Ccnrr,d College
With grcitcr intcre~t in restoring n,itural ecosystems, we
nrnsr ex,1mine factors that impa ct these restoration efforts.
Several studies ha\'e tested effects of gr,mivory by birds ,md
s1m1ll m;1mrn,1ls in cert;1in h,1bit;1ts. We will exc1mine how
m ,1 mmal ,md bird granin,ry r,1tes vary during prairie restoration in the edge vers us th e ce nte r of hc1 b it;1ts. W e will
pLice feeding sr;1rions diurnallv fl,r birds and nocturnally
for mammals at multiple :;itcs on the edge, middle, and
center of the rcstor,1tion site. Feeding stations will be baited with sunflower seeds spre ,1d ,Kross tr,1ys of s,rnd; the
amount of seeds removed will be m o nitored ,H sunrise ,md
sunset, a nd will then be replenished. C,nne cameras will be
used to identif\' \·isitors of the feeding stations. The experiment will be carried o ut in the spring of 2012 ,it Centred
College's Karso n-Kuvper field srnt io n, which is loca ted
northeast of Kn ox\·ille, Iowa.

64. BIRD USE UF HETER0(1ENEU U S PRAIRIL BIOMASS PROD UCT ION PLUTS
J,urctt Pfrimmcr1, Mark C. Myer/ , J,1mcs M,1rnn 1, lknJ;imin Hoksch', ;rnd Drew Miller'
Tallgrass Pr,iiric Center ,lt the U niversity of Northern Iow,11, Uni\'crsity of Northern lo v-·a 2
C h,rnging land use practices ,rnd agricultural ime nsific:iti o n ha\'e driwn the loss o f> 90% o f native grasshrnd habitats in the Midweste rn US. Consequently, grassla nd birds
h,1w declined more drastically than ,my o ther North American guild. C urrent biofucl production systcrm in the
Midwest rely on high input monoculture crops th,1t provide little habit,1t v,1lue to m ost grasslcmd birds. The U niversiry of Northern Iowa' s Tallgrass Prairi e Center is exploring the feasibility of growing c1nd h,irvest ing diverse
mixes of native prairie \'Cgctat io n fo r use as ,1 sustaimiblc
biofucl in a m,rnncr th ,1 t ,dso provides high qwility bird
h,1bit,H. In 2009, we seed ed 48 resea rch plots on three soil
types with o ne of four tre.rnne nts of n,Hive prairi e \·eget,1tion: (,1) switchgr,1ss monoculture, (b) a 5 spec ies w,1rmse;1 son gr,iss mix, (c) ,l 16 spec ies bi o mass mix, or (d) ,1 '3 2
species pr,1iric mix.
In subseque nt yea rs, we cond ucted
\·isu,d su n-cvs o f breeding b ird s, ,rnd in 2011 we monitored
bird nesting ,lttc mpt:; in the biom,1ss produ ctio n plots. W e

66. SMALL MAMMAL SURVEY Of NATIVE PRAIRIES
IN THE NORTHERN LOESS HILLS, 2007-2011
j,1mes C Stroh
M o rnings ide College
The purpose of this study w,is to ,ittcrnpt to discern the
distribution ,md rcL1 t i\·c ,1bundancc of sma ll m,1mm ,ils
within n,1ti\'e pr.iiries loec1tcd in the Loess Hills of
Mono na, W oodb ury, ,rnd Plvmo uth cou nti es . Six study
sites were surveyed with Sherm,m live traps inte rmitten tlv
from 2007-2011. I atte mpted to focus o n hab it,1ts id e ntified ,is f,1vorabl e fo r th e pL1in s pocket mo use (Pcrognuthus
fluwsccm ) and the Franklin's grou nd sq uirrel (Sp nnwpl1ilus
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franklinii) . Se\'en spec ies of sm,ill m ,1mm,ils we re c1ptured
th ro ugh o ut th e fi\'e yen peri od. U n fo rtun,ire ly, I h a\·e n o t
c iptured any sm ,111 m ,1111mals li sted as r,ire o r threc1te n ed
o n the re m,1ining gra ss land s of wes te rn low;i (e.g. pocket
mice) . H owew r, th e pc1iri e \·o le (Microtus ochrogm t~r),
li sted by the lov.·,1 Department o f N,1tur;il Resources ;is ,1
spec ies of co nce rn, we re ab undant o n m ost prairies surYeyed in this study. I h,n-e a lso had a paucity of shrew ca ptures, e\·e n in areas whe re pit fall traps a nd drift fences
were used.
67. EF FECTS OF SEED DISPERSAL BY BISON ON
PO ST-DISPERSAL SEED PREDATION
Emily Artz an d W. Sue Fairbanks
low ,1 Sr,1te U niYersitv

W e esta b lish ed plant tran sects o n a sa nd p rairie downwind
fro m ,1 conifer planting th at wa s begun in the ea rly 1980:-.
Assoc i,ned with the pLmt sampling, we g,irhercd mi crocl imc1tic a nd so il chemical ch1t,1. An c1 lysis o f these dat,1 will be
prese nted in the co ntext of 1rn111age me nt o f the s,rnd prairie following rem o\·,1I of th e conifers.
69. THE l::FFEC T Of PERIGYNIA REMOVA L AND
STRAT IFICATION ON C_,ERMINATION O F CAREX

Seed dispersal by ,mimc1ls is a key process in 111aint,1ining
som e ecosystems, which may be disrupted by loss of see ddispe rsing animals. In the North Ame ricm rallgr,1ss prairie,
much po te nti a l seed dispe rsal has been e limin ated by the
re mova l o f a keystone spec ies, th e Ame rican bison (Bison
bison). Bison carry large numbers of seeds in th e ir thi ck
hair, which are often d epos ited when they shed in spring.
In this study, we examine how seeds depos ited in bi so n
hair ,ire ,1ffected by post-tli spers,1I seed prcdc1rion by birds,
rodents, ,md ,mts. Ou r spec ifi c objcctiYe ,ire to d etermine
if seeds depo:-- itcd in shed biso n hc1ir arc m o re o r le ss ndn e rc1ble to seed predc1rion by gnmivo rcs thc1n seeds depos ited o n the substr,1te. W e hypo th es ize rhc1r seeds in bison
h,1ir will be subj ect to less predati o n by rodents and ants,
because removing seed s fro m biso n hair will req uire m o re
handling, bur bird s may re m ove seed s in hair at a highe r
n1tc by rem ovin g the hair for nesting m,1tcrial. O ur :study
s ite is Neil Smith Nation a l Wildlife Refuge , a reco nstructed prniri e in J,-1 spe r County, low,i. We used fiYe rcpli c nc
pl o ts in re-see ded ,ireas. Ec1ch plot co ntc1ined four e ncl osures: o ne ;iccessible o nl y to a nts, o n e to rod e nts, o ne to
birds, and a co ntrol o pe n to all seed predators. The e ncl osures co nt;iined two dishes, o ne containing a mix o f see ds
,rnd sub:-trate ,rnd the o ther containing seed s in 4-5 g of
shed bison hair. Th e di sh es we re exposed for ,l wee k ,lt a
rime in two tri ,1 ls, fro m June 28 to July 5 ,md fro m Au gust
8 to August 14. In th e first tri:11, m o re seed s were rcm m·ed
fro m the h ,1 ir th,111 the substr:1te in rod e nt, bird, and co ntrol dishes. In most G1ses bird s re m oved the h,1ir ,1fte r 2 to
3 days. Ants re m oved slightly more seed s fro m the hair
tha n the substr,1te. In the seco nd tri ,il, overc1ll r,1tes o f remm·al were higher, and mo re seeds were re m oYed fro m the
su bs rr,irc by :ill prcdmo rs except birds: in the control, rcm oYal from the su bstr:1te was 12% highe r. This ma y indiGlte th at shed h:1ir ,icts ,is ,1 deterrent whe n seed precfar rs
::i re fo raging m ore acti\·e ly ::ind e ffi c ie n cy is imporrn nr.
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68 . M ON ITO R.IN C Of SAND PRAIRIE PLANT S UCC ESSION FO LLO WINC~ R EMO VAL OF C ON IFERS:
PRELIMINARY DATA
Neil P. Bernstein 1, Kris Slutts 1, ,rnd Th o m,1s Rosburg'
M o unt M e rcy U niversir/ , Dr,1 ke U nive rsir./
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BREVIOR AND C. MOLESTA
C hristirn1 M. Boeck, D ,iryl Smith, Dave Willi a m s, and
G reg H o use ,il
Tallgr,1ss Pr,1 irie Cen ter at the U niversity of N o rthern low,1
Thi s study rested germin,ition respo n se s o f two n ,1tiYe
Ccire:x spec ies, C. bre~•ior and C. rnoksra, to co ld-wet str:nific1ti o n (28 d,1ys) ,rnd pe rigynia re mm·al. C o ld-wet srr,1rificario n and peri gynia re mm·a l haw bee n shov.·n to in cre 1se
ge rmin ati o n r,1res in so m e Cara spec ies. Hypotheses tested
in this stud y v.-cre (a) stratifi ca tion will in crease ge rminati o n, (b) perigynia re m m·;i l will inc re1 se ge rmin ,iri o n, ,md
(c) perigynia rem m ·al will increase germin ati o n m o re rh ,111
stratifi ca ti o n. Seed treatm en ts we re un str,irified with pcri,l;yni ,1 intact (co ntrol), umtratificd with pcri gvni;i rcm oYed , smitified v.·ith pcrigyni,1 inta ct, c1nd str,irificd with
peri gyn i:1 re m oYed . Four repli cates of I 00 seed s we re he ld
und e r a diurna l rempe r,1rure reg ime (30/ 15 °C) with I 2: 12
h o ur li ght for 60 days. Pre limin a ry I-way AN O VA sta tistical analysis o f to tal (60 days) m ea n ge rmin a ti o n fo r ,ill
trea tm e nts of C. bm.·ior reYealed th at stratificati o n, pe rigynia rcmoY,d , and the co mbination of both :- ignifi Gintly
increa:-ed ge rmin:1tion cAcr the co ntro l (p < 0.00 I). furthermore, C. bre~•ior gc rmin ,ites ,is well with pcri gyni ,1 rcmm·,1I ,ls it doc s with co ld-wet :-tn1ti ficat io n , with no ,1dditive e ffects o f co mbining both trc 1tme nts. Pre liminary :m,ilvs is indi cate d n o statisti c il diffe ren ce ,1mong the C. rnolesta
treatments, whi ch ge rmi11:1red cqu:-1l!y with ,.ill tre,itments,
indi c:it ing n o ,1 dd ed be nefit o f stra ti fiG1ti o n, per igyni a rem oYal, o r th e co mbin ,iti o n o f both.

ngineering Section
Oral Presentations

St,md,ud ch,ir,icte riz ,ition m ethods were un success ful in
providing ;1 structur,11 cxp Lrn,iti o n th e hydrorhe rn1 ,1l st,1bility. Solid st.1 te N MR prm·ided stru ctur,1 1 d eta ils th ,1 t indiG1ted th e m os t stab le cata lysts contcii ned a signifi c 1nt fn1cti o n of furanic carbons, which might be influential in the
greater stability o f the s ulfonic ,1cid groups. C urre nt electrophilic sulfornition techniques ,ippearcd to be inadequate
for synthesis of hydrothenn,1lly st,ible acid Git,dysts.

70. HYDRIDE TRANSfER REACTIONS OBSERVED
OVER ACID CAT ALYS TS
Mich,,el NoLm :ind Bre nt H. Shanb
Iowa State University

72. FAST PYROLYSIS FOR THE PRODUCTION Of
SU CARS FROM CELLULOSIC BIOMASS
Dustin Lee Dalluge , Najccb Kuzhiyil , ,llld Ro bert C.
Brown
Iov-·,1 Sr.ire Uni,·ersity

Catalytic dehydration of alcohols is ,1 vital re,1cti o 11 for con, ·erting biorenewable molecules such ,is sug,irs and polyols
into rcnew,1ble-rcsourcc commodities. Acid Git;,lysts th,n
,He conwntionally used to cit,lyze this reaction have ,1lso
been observed in the current work to Glt,1lyze :i , ·,iriety of
hydride transfer reactions. In the ecise of dehydrat ing 1,2,6hexanetriol owr acid catalysts, a key linear intermedi ,ite, 6hyclroxyhcxanal, h ,1s been found to be critical for sclccti, ity to either G1prolactone or saturated 1,6-hexancdiol in the
,1bsence ot· hydrogen ,md hydrogcn,iting met,1ls. Proposed
mech,rnisms for hydride transfer re1ctions occurring in
parallel to the dehydration reactions ,He given based on
liter,iture, .rnd smitegies for highe r selecti,·itics ro useful
commodities fr o m 1,2,6-hexanetriol ,md o th e r biorenewable molernles are giwn.

Re newable energy and sust.iimible energy production ,ire
top pri o rities for th e nation to help provide nation ,il, economic, and environmenecd sec urity. Among the renewable
energy sources, biomass is m ost promising for production
of liquid fuels that can be utilized in the existing infrastructure, so uilled drop-in {ut:k Biomass offers the ,i,h-.111t;iges
rh,lt it is renew,ible in th.it it grows bick every yc.ir. The
che micil e nergy stored in biom;1ss is derived from th e only
true renevv,ible energy source, solar energy. Biomass also
re moves CO, from the ,1tmosphere as it grows; thus resulting in ,1 Girbon neutral fuel that helps to mitig;ite the growing con ce rn of th e increis ing atmospheric carbon dioxide
concentration. T\\·o m ,1 in patl1w,iys exist for conwrsion o f
b iorn,1 ss to liquid fuels: (a) the bi oc hemi cal p,1thw,iy, commo nly utilized in existing eth,mol plants and (b) the rher-

71. HYDROTHERMAL DEACTIVATION OF ELEG
TROPHIIJ C A LLY S ULf ON ATH) CARBON C ATA
LYSTS
J,1 son Mich.iel Anderson, Robert Johnson, Khus SchrnidtRohr, ,md Bre nt H. Shanks
Iowa St,1te U niwrsiry

m ochemi c il p:ithw,1y which is increc1s inglv gai ning ,mention. hi st pyrolysis, the r,1pid therm .ii de co mposition o f
o rganic compounds in the ,ibscncc of oxygen to produce
liquid s (bio-oil), so lids (bi oc h,1r), ,md n011-1.:ondens,1ble gases , is o ne o f the the rm oche mical processes c urrently ga ining a lot of atte ntion. Fa st pyrolysis Gill be used to d e po lymerize biomass to m o n osacc haride s using m o d e rate te mper,itures and re sidence times of as few as 1-3 second s.
M onos,icch,irides resulting fro m the depol ym eriz,1tion o f
biomass h o loce llul osc c m be directly upgr,1ded to liquid
hydrocarbon fu e ls by processes such ,is ,iq ueous ph ase upgr ,iding o r fe rme ntati o n to produ ce alcohols. Se\'e r,1 1 ch,11lcngcs exist in the fast pyro lysis process to produce high
yields o f rn o nosaccharid es . Alkali and alkaline earth met,ds (MEM) inherently present in bi o mass h ,1ve been fo und
to be dctrim c nr;d to the pyro lys is o f ce llul ose . AA.EM tend
to G1tc1 lyze re,iction s le ,1ding to th e d ecomposition o f ce llulose to wate r, ch,u, ,md n o n-c o nd e n sa ble gases rathe r th ,m
the depolymerization to m o n osacch aricl es . Rece nt resea rch
h,1s sh own th ,i t bi o mass ca n be treated with min era l acids
before pyro lys is to dr,1m ,1tica lly increcise the yie ld of m o nos,icc h,irides. Min end co ntent of the biom,iss is ret.iined in
,i p rod uct knL)wn ;1s b ioc h,ir th,it c m be ap pli ed ,1s ,1 fe rtilizer. The equipm ent used fo r fast pyro lys i, is re l,1t ive ly

One of the technie,d limitations to com·ert bi o ma ss fee dstocks into chemie,ds is the development of heterogeneous
acid cit,dysts th,it ,ire hydrothermally stable.
C ,nbo n
b,1sed ,1c id c1r.,lysts produced by sulfon.iting pyrolyzed sug:u s h,1ve bee n repo rte d to h,1ve promising st,ibility. Ambiguities ex ist in d escribing why some clcctrophilica lly sulfonared carbons arc cL1imed to be hydrothe rm,illy stable.
In the current work, glucose was used to make four different sulfon,ncd carbon 1m1teri,ds: dry pyrolysis (350 °C and
450 °C for - 10 h o urs in NJ, hydrotherm ,1 1 c.nbonizc1tion
(200 °C for - 19 ho urs in liquid wate r), ,rnd direct sulfomti o n g lu cose (150 °C fo r 2 ho urs) by mixing with fumin g
sulfuric acid. Th e Git,il ys ts we re characte rized with BET
physiso rpti o n, titration, R,iman spectrosco py, TC.A, XPS,
rcicti o n testing, Mid so lid state NMR. The hydrotherm ,11
st,1biliry o f the cit,dysts ·w,is tested by treatment with 160 °
C liquid w,ite r fo r 24 hou rs. Alth oug h th ey ga, ·c ,i >66%
redu ction in ,ict i, ity, the hydrothe nm1l G1rbo 11iz,1 tion ,m d
directl y sul fo n ,itcd Girbo n G1t,1lysts sh owed th e best hyd roth e rmal sta bility alter three h ydrot h e rm a l t rea tm ents.
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si mpk ,md c rn be utilized o n s,rnil l sGde whi ch is cssenti ,il
fo r log isti cs ,1srnc i,1ted with tra nspo rting low bulk d e nsity
bi o mass. T echn o-econo mic studies h a,·e shown fast pyrolys is o f bi o ma ss pre treated wi th minernl ,Kid s to produ ce
mo nos,1ec h<1rides fo r roughly the sa me pri ce as the curre nt
U .S. marke t pri ce o f suga r.
73. TEC HNO-ECONUMI C ANALYSIS OF DIOHYDROCEN PROD UCTION FROM BIO-OIL c-;ASIFICATI O N AND BIO-O IL REFORMINC,
Yanan Zh a ng, Trista n R. Brov,n, Cuip ing Hu, ,md Robert
C. Brow n
Iowa Scire U ni,·ers ity
The econ o mi c te,1sibility of bi o hydroge n production from
bi o-o il g,1sifiG1 ti o n ,md bio-o il refo rming p,1thw,1ys ,ire ev,1 luatcd. Two p,1thv,ays are mod e led using Aspe n Plus for a
2000 me tri c to ns/d,,y facility. Equipm e nt sizing ,md cost
c<1ku lati o ns ,1re b,1sed on Aspen Econom ic b ·,ilu ,1tion sofrw<1re. The arn1 lys is results indi cate that bi o hydrogen produ cti o n cap.1 city re.1ehes 14 7 metri c to ns/ d,1y for the b ioo il gas ifica ti o n pathway and reac hes 160 me tric cons/day
for bi o-o il refo rming p,nhway. The to tal fixed capi tal cost is
$ 374 milli o n fo r bi o-oil gas ifica ti o n pathway and is $286
milli o n for bi o-o il gas ifi c1 ti on p,1thv.·,1y. We calcubte a focility internal rate of return (IRR) o f 8.4 % and 18.6% for
bi o-o il gasifi c 1tio n ,m d bio-oil re fo rmin g p,1thw,1ys respecti\'ely, b,1sed o n market pri ce o f $3.33/ kg hyd rogen. Scnsiti,·ity ,malysi s dem o nstrates that the hydrogen price, hyd roge n yie ld , fixed c 1pital cost, bio-oil yield, and biorn,1ss cos t
ha,·e the grc,itest imp,1cts on facili ty !RR. All the results
s how that bi o-oi l reforming pathway is m o re fa ,·or,ible th ,111
bi o-o il gas ifica ti o n pathway in bio hydrogcn production.
74. REPAIR O f CA RBON fIBER COMPOS ITE PANELS WITH BISPHENOL E C YANATE ESTER
M ,1hendrn Thunga , Amy It1uer, Mu t'it Akin c, ,rnd Mi ch,icl
R. Kess le r
Iowa St,,te U ni,·e rsity
Co mpos ites arc beco ming inc reas ingly prc\'alcnt in the
aerospace indu stry. Their light weight a nd excellent therm o mech,mi cal properties m,1ke them ,111 ideal repLKement
for n.ct,ik The use of co mpos ites c ills for the development
of nev.' re p,1ir tec hniqu es , such as sc1rf o r inj ection rep,iirs,
to fix a ny dam ,1ges incurred o n th e compos ite p,1rts. C ritica l req uirements fo r repa iring hi gh te mperature res ista nt
co mpos ites include good ad hesi, ·e strength and the ab ility
to withstand high temperature em·iro nme nts. Bispheno l E
cyanate ester (BEC y) res in was found co be suitable for the
inj ecti o n re pair o f· bisrn;1l e imid e Girbo n fibe r (13M I-d) panels because o f its high gl,1ss tr,rn :-- iti o n te mpe rature ,rnd
wid e rnnge o f p rocess ing co nditi o ns. To ,Khiew a full y
c ured st,1te in the BECy, ,l hi gh pos t-c ure tempe r,lt ure is
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u:--ed th at is o ften diffi cul t to app ly o n targe ted ma rine
based co mpos ites. Effo rts we re m,1d e to a\'oid the high pos t
-cure te mpe r,1ture by ,111alyzing the cure kineti c:-- o f und e rc ured 13EC y. Properti es such as the gla:--s tr,m si ti o n te mpera ture .rnd degree of cure we re ev,1luated by pe rfor ming
modul ,1te d DS C tests o n BEC y that w,1s isoche rm,1lly cured
at \'a ri o us times and temperatures . Bulk mech ani cal properties o f the under-cured BEC y we re determined by dynamic mech,lllicil an ,ilysis (DMA) ,md three-point bend tes ts .
Adhesi\'e prope rti es of the under-cured resin on DMl-cf
substrntes were o ptimi zed throu gh comp ress ion lap she,1r
te:--ts. Re pea table damage w,is inflicted o n the mod el substrates through the ho le plate shea r meth od (HPS) a nd
obse f\·cd through ultrasonic C-sca nning to determine the
extent o f d ,1m,1ge. Rep,1iring the d ,11m1ged HPS specimens
by \·,1cuum assisted res in inje ction repair techniqu e re, ·e:ilcd m ore th,m lOO % rep,1ir e fficient.
75. DAMACiE MORPH O LOC::iY IN C ARBON/ EPO XY
LAM INAT ES
Ajith Sub raman ian , Da\'id Hsu, Vinay D,1yal, and Daniel
n ,1rnard
low,1 State U niwrsity
The n ecess ity to ch:1racte ri ze dam ,1ge within composite
L1min,1tes has grown with th ei r ewr-increasing ,1pp li ca ti o n
in se,·ernl indu stries. Fo r thi s purp ose, d ,1m,1ge m o rph o logy within unidirecti o n,1l ,md wo, ·c n ca rbon/epoxy l,rn1in,1tes v.·,1s inwstig,ited. Da rn ,1ge is introduced within l.1minatcs by mea ns of two diffe re nt me th od s: thermally cycling
to cryoge nic tempe rature ,llld d ro p-towe r impa ct. Th e rmally cycled sa mples were seen to produce se,·end rn ,1trix microc racks. The imp<1ct e nergy thresh o ld fo r deLirnirn1ting
the s,imples w,1s fo und , ,rnd damage was studied both
abO\·e ,md below this e ne rgy thres ho ld. All of the s,11np les
were fati gued using three-point be nding to observe darn ,1ge
propag,1t io n as ,1 fun cti o n of fatigue cycles. U ltra sound
wa s used to obsef\·e the growth of delaminati o n. Matrix
mi croc racks were found to grow wider and co rn·e rt to d elami n,1ti o n after further cycli ng. In the samples whe re deLnninati o n existed it grew und e r fati gue loading.
76 . DIELEC TRI C SPECT ROSCO PY FOR INV EST ICAT IO N Of PLASTI C IZATI O N AND REINfORC EMENT
IN BO RO N C ACE CO MPO NDS
X. Zh,mg 1, j. Liu 1, D. E. Bowen ' , E. A. b stwomf, and N.
Bowler 1
low,1 State U ni\'e rsit)r1; N a ti o rnil Nucle,ir Securit)· Administrati o n 's Kansas C it)· Plant o pe ra ted by H oneywe ll Fed e r,d Ma nufacturing & T ec hno logies, LLC'
In o rd e r to co n tro l ,md modify the properties of mmocu mpos ire systems, it is esse nti ,11 to underscmd the n,m o-fill e r/
po lyme r inte n1ctions. O ne impo rt,mt 1rn111i fest,1tion o f t hi s

n:m oco mpusites d isphy ,i rcm ,irbbh- low loss t,m gent up
to 200 °C ( - 1.7 % for 7 , ol. % co mpos ite and -2 .5 % fo r
26 wil. % co mposite). The in cre,1sed dielectric const,mt ,rnd
low loss tange nt indi c ire th e e nhanceme nt of the e lectric
energy storage cap,ibiliti es. furth e rmore, the AC conductivity of composites is obsen·ed ro decrc,isc under compressive mechanical stresses. On the other hand, Young's modulus ,lt roo m temper,iture is incre,1sed by 22 % c1nd 89 %
lw incorpor,iting 10 vol.% ,rnd 26 vol. (¾i silicon into the
DECy po lymer. In contrast, Tg v,1ries only slightly with the
Si loading. Si nanofillers ,ire, thus, \Tr\" effective in stiffening the polymer while largely preserYing the high therm;d
st,1bility of BECy.

inre racti o n c m lJC o bserwd as changes o f glass trans iti o n
temperature ,md/ or rhc form ,iri o n o f new gL1 ss rrnn s iri o ns.
Go ron C age C ompounds (BCCs) arc ci cL1 ss of icos,ihcdr,d,
closed cige molecules (cirbor.rnes closo-C 2I\ 0 H 12 and dodecibor.m e cinions or hor,rnes -[doso-D , Hd·: _) th,1t ,He
used ,is rnmo-fillers to imprm-c the neutron ,ilisorliing/
shielding property of the composite. When the BCC is
blend ed with a polyureth,me (PU)/polvbutc1diene (P13D)
segmented copolymer reinforcement and plasticization of
the PBD and PU segments, respectiYcly, is observed. The
go,d of this study is to expL1in the role of BCCs in the reinforcement and pListiciz,ition effects obsennl. in the nanocomposite by using bro,1db,rnd dielectric spectroscopy. The
degree of reinforcement and plasticization in the PBD and
PU segments, respectiYely, is ol1sen·ed c1s ,m increase in the
gl,iss tr,msition temperature of the PBD segments ;ind a
decrease in the glass tr,rnsition temperature of the PU segments, as the BCC loading increase:-. The a-relaxation
processes associ,ned with the polymer gLiss transitions of
the PU ,md PBD segments, secondary ~- and y-relaxation
processes cittribured to locd motions of pohr side groups
,rnd to the motion of sm,1ll p,irts of the m,1in PU l:hain
respectively, inrerf.-icicil poL1rizc1tion relaxation ,rnd the conductiYity ,it lmv frequencies ;ire identified for scimples with
v,1rious BCC loadings. Relaxation maps (Arrhenius diagrcims) associc1ted with these processes arc developed from
the experimental darn to elucid,ite the role of BCCs in the
molecular dynamics of the system.
1

78. DYNAMICS UF POLYSTYRENE-13-POLY(M ETHYL
METHACRYLATE) (PS-B-PMMA) DIBLUCK COPOLYMER AND PS/PMMA BLEND: A DIELECTRIC STUDY
Jin Liu 1, Hanzheng Ciuo 1, Xinchang Pang' , Xi ,mli Tan 1,
Mufit Akinc 1, and Zhiqun Lin ' , and Nicola Bowler 1
Io\\·,1 State University 1, (ieorgi,1 Institute ofTechnologv:
Dielectric spectroscopy is ,1 sensitive technique for monitoring dyn,imics of polar materials <wer a br0c1d temperature ,rnd frequency r,rnge. The dielectric relaxation properties of poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) and polysryre neblock-polv(methyl meth,icrybre) (PS-h-PMMA) diblock copolymer with molecular weight of PS ,md PMMA 50k ;ind
50k as well as 50k and 130k, respecti\·ely, were imestig,1ted
bv brocid b,md d iclecrric spectroscopy m-er a frequency
range from 0.0 I Hz to I MHz and tempernture r,rnge from
-40 °C to 150 °C. By parnmetric fitting, an a relaxation
process ,issociated with the gL1ss trcinsition, arising from
the motion of h,1ckbo nc ch,iins, the secornLiry ~ relaxation
process due to locdized rotationcil motion of the ester
group, ,rnd the low frequency condu ctivity term we re identified ,rnd modeled for ,di the s,1mples. From the map of
relaxation cun·es (Arrhenius diagram) obtain ed by p,ir,imetric modeling, th e molecular dyn,1mics of line ,n diblock
copolyme r, PS-b-PMMA, were studied and compared with
those of PMMA hom o polymcr ,md the PS/PMMA blend,
in terms of ch ,1ractcristic relaxati o n time and ,1ctiv,ition
energies. It was found th,H a~ merging process was obSef\nl o nlv in the PMMA s,unple, ,md ,ictiv,nion energies
of the loc1lized ~ reL1xation of copolymers were larger th,rn
th ose o f PMMA ,md the PS/ PMMA blend ,1hme the gbss
tr,insition te mpe rature. This diffe ren ce is du e to the existe nce o f PS-PMMA cov,1le rn che micil b o nds in copolyme rs
which suppressed th e cooper,1tive structur:-d a relax,ition.
Accordingl y, the activati o n energy b,1rriers o f loc ilized ~
re l;i x,1tions in the copo lyme rs in c re,1Sed .

77. SI/CYANATE ESTER NANOCOMPOSITES FOR
M U LTIFUNCTIONAL STRUCT U RAL CAPACITORS
Weixing Sun, J. Eliseo De Leon, Mich,iel R. Kessler, ;me!
Xic1oli T an
Iowa St,itc University
The objective of thi s project is to de,·elop n ovel compusites
performing both mech,rnicc1I and di e lectric functions
\\.· hich can be used as the dielectrics in capacitors ,is well ,is
load-carrying material, which is an effective aµproach to
reduce sp,1eecr,1ft weight biding to a huge saving of fuel
expense. Bisphenol E cyanate ester (BECy) is used c1s the
polymer b,ise since it dispL1ys desir,ible rnechanicil
strength, stiffness, ,rnd density ,is well ,is high tempe niture
st1bility (Tg - 280 °C ) ,md excellent processibilty. Silicon
n,rnofill e rs ,ire used to enh,rnce both di e lectric ,md mech,rnic1I prope rties in thi s syste m. Furthermore, the gi,111t
piezoresistivity o f Si nanowires is expected to be o bse rYed
in th e nanocomµ osite, imp,1rting th e stress-sen sing fun cti o n to the co mpos ite. Si nan o parricles were mixed with
BEC y monomers ,md cured ,it 250 °C. Incorpor,iting Si
n,rn o p,irticl es into BEC y in cre,1 ses the di e lcct:ric const,mt
( - 140% ,md ~2so% th ,it o f ne,lt GECy for 10 rnl. % ,md
26 ,·o l. % co mposites , respectiwly). Most impo rt,mtl y, both
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79. CU RRENT AND FUTURE C AR BON CONTE NT
OF STANDINCi BIOMASS IN CISHWATI FO REST
Rl::Sl::RVI::, RWANDA
Alex Boland 1, Rebecca C han ce ll o r', Anon Rundu s 1 , ,m d
D,ivid Cour,ird-Hauri 1
D rake U ni\ersity 1, University of Ca lifornia ,it D;1yis 2 , W es t
C heste r U ni\ e rsity1
We determine the carbon conte nt of st,mding biom,iss in
the Cis hv.·a ti fo rest rcscrYc in n o rthwestern Rw,irnh, ,md
cstim,ltc the growth potcnti,d of natundly rcgcncr,itcd forest there. In sun·eying U nited N,nions Fr,1mcwork Co n\·e ntion o n C limate C h,mge (UNFCC) Cbm Developm ent M echanism projects we suggest th at current me thod s
of g rowth rate projection fo r mixed, n o n-pLrntati on fo rests
mav• s iab nitka ntlv• oYcrcstimatc the ,uno unt of ca rbon scqucstcrcd, ,md we idcntif)· ,m ,dtcm ,1 ti\·c meth od for the
ca lculation of sequestr,ition p otcnti ,d. We find that the
(;ishwati forest is expected to sequester ,m aYcr,1gc of 0.885
to nnes CO'e/ha pe r annum mer th e next "30 ye.irs.
80. POSSIBLE PHYSICAL AND C H EMI C AL SOIL FAC
T O RS INF LUEN C INC1 TRE E C,ROWTH AT THE
WEST U NI ON RECREATION AREA
Lee J. SchwJrtzko pf, Jennifer L. Stoffel, ;me! Kathe rine
McCm·illc
U pper Iowa U ni\·crsity
The phys ical ,md chcmic.11 components of so il ca n influe nce tree growth by impacting root grov.·th ,md w,1 te r a\·ailability. Influ e ncing factors may include th e so il type o r so il
texture, whic h c m be ,1 dire ct im pact o n w,ite r infiltr,1 ti on
r,itcs, co mpacti o n nitcs, a\·ailablc w,ncr, and aY,1ilable nutrients . The objccti\·c of the experiment was to idcntif-\· so il
factors th ,it were inhibiting tree growth ,lt the W est Un io n
Recreation Ce nte r (W U RC) locited in W est U ni o n, low,1.
Afte r o n site obse n ·,nio n s ,rnd id e ntifying key so il factors
that could pLmt growth, it w,1s hypothes ized that high leYcls o f so il re sista n ce ,lt the W U RC were negat i\·e ly intluencinob wate r infiltr,ition rates ,md tree root '"growth. To test
the hypo thesis, two tests v.·c rc implemented at the field
site : ,1 modifi ed po nd ed hc,1dw,u c r infiltr,u ion test ,md a
so il res istance test using ,1 PESOLA so il penetrom ete r. Soil
sa mples we re ,il so ta ke n ::it th e fi e ld site ,md brought b::i ck
to the Up per Iowa U niYe rsity lab for nutri e nt ,rnalysis using ,1 stand ,ml L 1M o rrc so il testing kit. Re sults fro m the
soi l pc nctrumctcr test sho v.-cd tha t the levels o f so il res ista nce ,i t th e expe rim e nt s ite excee d opt imal so il reProceedings of the 124th Annual Meeting
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sista nce le\·e ls needed fo r plant growth. It was ,dso d ete rmin ed , ,1frcr so il texture ,md o rg,mi c m ,1ner analysis , tha t
the to p so il o f the W U RC had been p,mi,1lly r-cmo\cd
fro m the s ite le,1\·ing th e C h o ri zon com posed o f th e pa rent m ate ri al loess. lmp roYe rn e nt of so il co nditi o ns fo r the
W U RC wo uld take ,1 lo ng ::i nd intensi\·e pl ,m , ho we\·e r
the re a re certa in tec hniqu es that co uld be imple me nted to
imprO\c the g rowth o f ex ist ing trees within the W U RC.
81. EFFECTS OF NITRAT E AND ATRAZIN E O N LI FE
ST.AC-,ES UF R. CATESl3EIANA
A,iron Drewer, Kirste n Grown, ,md Me linda A. Cooga n
Buena Vista U ni\·e rsity
Aquati c e rn·i ro nme ntal haz,ircl s cissociated with an herbicid e fro m the triazinc family, atraz in e, and a co njuga te o f
nitric ,icid (nitrate) repo rt potential synerg isti c effects.
Atr,izin e is ,1 pre- ,md post-eme rge nt herb icide used to kill
broadlec1f a nd gr,1ssy weeds. Nitnite tox icity, 1m1inly in a mphibians, ca n le,id to a redu ction in feeding, loco moti o n,
and morphol og ic::il ab n o rm alities that cause be nt tails,
body swe lling, and head d eform ities. T he influence of atrazine affects th e l,1n·al d evelopment of Rana pipio:n.s during
caa
cmbrvo
and tad,mlc
stages.
Nitrogen
has also been
~ b '
'
'
t,._,
....,
t,ngcted as ,m end ocr ine di srup to r cc1 using dcYc lopmcntc1 I
c1bnorm,1lities ,i nd cwn fatality. Both ,1trc1zine ,me! nitrogeno us co mpou nd s h,1Ye been found to pose ,1 potc nti ,dly
wxic thrc,1t to amphibian s at emironmcnt,1lly-re le\·,1 nt le\els encounte red in agricultur,11 field s. In thi s stud y, ,1 ph o-

R. pipiem rmnura rio n to document th e ir
m orph o log ica l stages pri o r to imple me nting a n ex pe rime nt::il design. EnYi ro nme nrally-releYant levels of ;1tr,12 ine
and nitra te we re th e n ,1 dministered to developing Rana
cate.Sbe icma, a n ,1 tive North Ame ri ca n bullfrog , du e to se,1rnnal un a\ ,1 ilabili ty of R. pipiens. M o rc-d ity rc1tes were d oc ume nted for "34 L1'lys following ,l d os ing regime n of four
trea tme nts. EJch close he ld ,1 se panite soluti o n o f aged artificial sp ring wate r, nitrate (.0 I g), atrazinc (.000 I g), as v.-c ll
as nitrate (.01 g) v.·ith ,i traz ine (.0001 g). Fifty percent v.·,1tcr, nitr,He, and atr,izinc repla ceme nts were implemented
twice ,1 wee k. This studv reports res ults from chy 1 to d,1y
I "3. Th e resu lts we re not sc1tistic1lly signifi c rnt in co mp,u ison to each treat ment. Howeve r, tre nd s sh o w in cre,1sed
m o rta lity r,ites with comb in ed treatments versus indi\·idu al
d osages .
to log was t,1ken of

82. T R IC LOSAN CONC ENTRATIONS AND BACTERIAL RES ISTANCE IN IO WA ACRIC U LT U R.AL
FI ELDS
C,irin:1 R. Alle n :rnd Melimb A. Coog:rn
Buemi Vist,1 U ni\·e rsity

West Ci losing stre,1111) tu d eter mi ne the fl ow p,1th of run off
o r stre:1m w,lter e n teri ng the birst fe ,1tures.
84. A CUTE E FFECTS UF M ETHY L-TRI CLOSAN EXPO SU RE UN T H E PHYSI OU.XW OF XENO PUS
LAEVIS LARVAE
Nicole M. Pale nske ,md Ha nnah E. Co rbin
Ce ntral Co ll ege

T ricl os,rn
(5-chloro-2-[ 2,4-d ic hloro-phenm,-y ]-phe n o l or
T CS), a Gacteri ost,iti c compound, is found in many househo ld a nd person,d c ue products suc h ,is hand smips, d eod o rants, ,ind toothp,1stc. The presence o f T C S in urb,ir1
wastewater h,is rece ntly been studi ed, focu sing o n the remm·,1 l o f this chemical throu gh \.\·a stewate r tre1 tme nt process ing. Additi o nal studies have found that exposing
sludge to ultra\·i o let (U V) radiation ca uses photodegradati o n o f T CS into the c ircin oge ni c co mpo und ca lled di oxin. Recent studies h:1\'e ,dso found th,H w,1stewate r trcitme nt plant (W\X/TP) sludge sorbs TCS conce ntrations of
approximately 79% follm\·ing WWTP process ing. This is
cause fo r concern because sludge is :1pplied to m,my ,1gricultural field s fo r its high le\'els of nutrients th at arc viral
fo r plant growth. This proj ect compared TCS co ncentrati o ns in the so il o f tw o differen t Iowa ,1gricultural fields\ ia
ELISA tests a nd is in the process o f isol,iting common
types of bacteri,1 from all sa mples using Enterotubes,
which will lead to TCS b,1 cte ri:1l res ist,rnce ,1ssess ments.
Agricultural site A has had slud ge applied for m-er thirty
years, ,rnd site B h as not used slud ge ,1ppli c1 ti o n s. Additi o mlly, T CS co n ce n tr:Hion leve ls from Storm L ike, Iow:1
Veoli a Wa stew,iter Tre1 tme nt Plant sludge s,1mples we re
tested . Results indi cate d n o diffe re nce in aver,1ge concentr,1ti o n levels (0.2 ppG) Getwee n ,1griuiltLmd fields :md ,l
hi gher a\'erage co ncentrati o n (0.5 ppb) in the slud ge sa mples. Preliminary b:icteri,d ,issessme nts indi c 1te the presence o f Acinetobacta k< ·offii in sludge sa mples. Further
studies will be use d to confirm bactcri,11 ,1ssess mcnts and
im·esrig:He potenti:11 res ist:mce to T C S.

The amphibian life cycle is completely ,1qu ,1tic, so underst:rnding the effects o f contam inant expos ure c m prm·ide a
cruci ,1 1 link to dete rmining if cont,iminants pl:1y ;1 role in
,1mphibia n p o pulati o n d ec lin es . T riclosa n (TCS) is o ne o f
the fo·e m os t co mmo nly de tected co ntamin ,rnts fo und in
the en\'ironment. It is ,m antimi crob ial used in many
ho useh o ld products. The current stud y focused o n ,1 metabolic byproduct of T CS, methyl-tricl osa n (M-TCS). O f the
little infonrniti o n that is kn own about M-TCS , it is mo re
sta ble in the e nvironm e nt ,rnd ma y pose a greater thre1 t to
the he,dth o f aqu,1tic o rgan isms. Th e goa l of this study wa s
to determine the effects of M-TCS, o n the short term toxicity ,rnd physiol ogy o f Xenopu1 l.ac:t'is l:1n·,1e . LCSO \alucs
were dete rmined for M-TCS during e:i rl y lan·a l de\'elopme nt c1t N ieuwk oo p ,md Fabe r stage 41 for X. lliet ,is. Hea rt
rate was also exa min ed after 96 h o ur exposure to M-TCS .
Nomin,d LC5 0 diluti o ns were used to determin e LC5 0
v,du es fo r M-TCS . The LCSO of M-TCS was found to be
224,219 ng/L. Prelimin a ry d,lt,l suggest th,n in crc1 sing
exposu re to M-TCS produ ces a slight increase in hea rt r:He ,
th o ugh the re l:iti o nsh ip is n o t significantly diffe ren t fro m
control lan·,1e. This study indicates th ,1t the toxicity of tadpo les expose d to M-TCS d oes n o t appear to have ,rny signific mt effects early in de\·e lo prne nt, th o ugh future studies
will look ,lt other de\'el oprne ntal st,iges ,md will ultim ,1tely
determine if M-TCS Afccts met:1morph os is.
85. LEV ELS OF PH OSPHORYLATE D RETIN OGLASTOMA PRO TEIN IN H EPC2 CELLS FOLLOWIN(~
METO LAC H LO R EXPOSU RE
Dan;i Lowry and K,1\·ita R.. Dhanwad,1
U ni\ers ity o f N o rthern Iowa

83. US INC_1 ELECTROMACNET IC IN DUCTI ON T O
DELINEATE KARST FEAT U RES IN N O RTHEAST IOWA
Rache l Sorenson
U ppe r low,1 U ni\·c rsity

M cto l:ichl o r, ,1 commo nly used herbi cid e in the U nited
St:ites, is especi:dly p1-c\':1le nt in the Midwest ,md h,1s been
fo und in gro und :rnd su rfa ce w,ltcrs. This herbi cid e c urrently d oes n ot h,l\'e ,1 m ax imum co nce ntrati o n le\'el
(MCL) in drinking wate r but d oes h ave a hea lth ,1d\·iso ry
b el (HAL) of 525 ppb. The HAL is the b ·cl of he rbi cid e
in drinkin g \.\·,ner at whi ch there ,He n o kn own adverse
hc d th effects (.l\'er a lifetime of expos ure. Metol:ic hl o r expos ure h:1s bee n sh own to induce ge notox ic effects in u dpo les :md lymphocytes ,is well as cytotoxic e ffect~ in lymph ocytes a nd has also bee n shown to slow or inhi b it ce ll

The purpose of this stud y w,1s to in\'e stiga te th e potential
in n o rth east Iowa fo r using e lecrro m ,ign eti c indu cti o n fo r
de lin e,iting brst features, such as fissures a nd sinkholes.
The geop hys ic d prucedure ,rnd equip me nt (EM-3 l D geophysical in strument) were tested ,lt the De\·o ni ,rn Rock
a nd Foss il Gorge ne:ir Co r;1hille Resenoir in Jo hns o n
Co unty. The pil ot study w,1s d ee med successful, ,md subseq uen tly, the s,1 me me thod was used to irn·estiga te two
birst ,ireas ne,ir C resco in Howard Co unty. The objecti\·e
of these geophys ica l e\·,1lu;1ti ons w,1s to fo ll ow up d yetra cin g studi es o n the C resco s inkh o le ,md Si k e r C reek
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growth. Rese u c h from o ur L1bo r,1to ry ha s shown th,u
growth is inhibited in human li,·e r ce ll s (He pG2) afte r
me to l::i c hl o r expos ure. In the current study, the le, ·e l of
ph osp ho rylated Re tin ob l::is to m a protein (Rb) is being studied to determine a mech ,llli sm fo r dec reased ce ll growth.
Rb regulates ce ll cvcle progressi o n from Ci I ro S phase by
in te r.i cting with E2F, a transcription f.1ctor; phosphoryl,1tion o f Rb by GI cyc lin dependent kin ,1ses re leases Rli
fro m binding to E2F, allowing the ce ll to prog ress into S
ph<1se.
If Rb fail s to be phosph o rylrtted at spec ifi c sites,
E2F is n o t released and ce lls arrest in Ci l. To determin e if
metol ,1chlor exposure leads to increased lcYcls of ph ospho rylated Rb protein, HepCi2 ce lls 'Nill be tre,1ted with Yari o us
co nce nmuions o f meto L1 chl o r (0 to 1000 ppli) for 48 ,md
72 ho urs. ELISA ass,1ys will be used to quantify the
;:imount of total Rb prote in , as \veil as phosphory lated Rb
prote in (at Se r780 and Thr82 l) , ;is ph osp ho rylati o n of th ese co nse nsus s ites h ,1s been shown to be inYoh-ed in disrupti o n of E2F binding.
86. AMM ON IA CONCENTRATI ON LEVELS IN
SNOW FOLLOWINC VO LATILIZATION AND MIGRATION FROM CONCENTRATED ANIMAL FEEDINC OPE RATI O NS (C AFOS) IN N O RTHWEST IO WA
Lacie L. Drennan, Ry,lll M. Wuebker, and Melinch1 A.
Coog,1n
Buen,1 Vi st,1 U nivers ity
Ammonia is a gaseous chemical tha t is a harm ful ,igent due
to its Yo Luility, and it co ntribute s to nitroge n buildup in
,1g ricultL1rc1l freshwater syste ms durin g spring th,iw. Amm oni ,1 is widely used by farmers th ro ugh the spreading o f manure and arnmonia-b,1sed appliecitions before summe r
planting. Amm o nia ca n also be Yolatilized fro m these agricultural applications and c 1n return to the e,1rth by snowfall. Whe re the ammonia falls depend s upo n wind current
and directi o n. Conce ntr,1tio ns can va ry, and they can ,1lso
be found at reL1tiYe ly l,1rge di st,111ces fro m the sources of
the am mo ni,1. Thi s study looked ,1 t wind direction s o f
three loc;:i tion s that are re lati,·e ly eq ual dist,rnces in n o rthwest Iowa, ;is v..·cll ,1s th e potential amm o nia migr,iti o n
from a C Af"O near Laurens, Iowa, which is identified ,is
one o f the de sig n ,ited s ites . The o ther two cities were L,irrabee , low,1, loc1ted 40.4 miles so uthwest o f Lwrens ,111d
Storm La ke, Iowa, loc.1 ted 29.3 miles southe,1st o f L1rr,1bee. Us ing the Kestre l 3000 W ea the r Mete r, the wind directio n during sa mple co llecti o n wa s so uth to so utheast
fro m Laurens, south to so utheast fro m La rr,1bce, and
n o rtheast fro m Storm Like. AYen1ge a mm o ni a lcYe ls , determined by the use of Hach M odel 16900 D igital Titra to r,
we re fo und to be 0.350 g/L in L 1urens, 0.467 g/L in Larr;1bee, a nd 1.5 2 g/L in Storm Li ke. Th ese ,1ssess ments indiGlte th at the fcmhest di stan ce fro m th e C AFO res ulted in
the highest co n ce ntrati o n of arnmoni,1 in sn ov.·. Further
Proceedings of the 124th Annual Meeting
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studie s wo uld need to inYes tig,n e arnm on i,1 co ntributi on s
o ther than ure ,1 , ·ohnili za ti on from C AFOs.
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87. P53 PROTEIN LEVELS ALTERE D AFTER
METULAC HLOR EXPO S U RE IN HUMAN LIVER
CELLS
Don,1Yon Creiner and K,1vit,1 R. Dh,rnw,1da
U niYe rs ity of N o rthern low,1
M ero l,1c hlor, a chl oroace rnnilid e he rbicid e, controls preand pos t-eme rge nt weeds and is used routinely in the Midweste rn US . It has been increas ingly d etected in surfa ce
a nd ground water, and recent studies show th ,1t this herbicide h,1s n o n-t,irget effects o n hu1rn111 cells, includin g DNA
dam,1ge and ,1lter,1tions in prote in activity. Pre,·ious studies from o ur laborato ry h,1,·e d e m o nstrated that
meto lachl o r inhibits growth o f hum;:i n liver (HepC2) ce lls.
The current study i1westig;i ted th e rne ch,rni sm of H epC2
cell growth inhibiti o n after meto l,1chlor exposure. ELISA
assays were performed to determin e the amounts o f phosphorylated p53 prote in. The p53 protein is ph osph of')·laced and ,1ec urnul ates in stressed cells. This prote in can act
,is ,1 transcripti o n actiY,1tor to e ither arrest ce lls in the Ci 1
phase of th e cell cycle or c lll lc1d ro ,1pop tos is of the ce ll.
In thi s stu d y, HepC,2 cells were exposed to , ·,uyin g co nce 11trc1ti o ns of metolachlo r (0-1000 ppb) for 24, 48 , o r 72
hours. Protein w,1s extr,1cted from ce ll s and leve ls of phospho ryla ted p53 were quantified using ELISA ,1ssays. O ur
re sults found H epCi2 cells exposed to 1000 ppb
mcto lachlor fo r 48 ,md 72 h o urs had sta ti stic 1lly signific.rnt increased ,im o unts of ph osph o rylated p53 when co mp.ired to co ntro l ce lls. Additi o n.illy, in creis ing conce ntr,1tions of meto la chlor 0 11 He pG2 ce lls ,1 lso corre l,1ted with
in crea sed amounts of phosph o f')1L1ted p53.
88. EffECTS O f METO IAC HLO R EXPOSU RE ON
APO PTOS IS O f HEPC,2 CE LLS
Michell e Fretheirn, Sindhu Adhibri, ,md K,1,·it,1 R.
Dha nw,1da
U ni,·e rsity o f Northern Iowa
Meto lac hl o r is a commo nly used herbicid e in the U nited
States fo r co ntrol of bro,1dlcaf weed s in many crops including corn ,rnd suybea ns. It has been d etected in gro und a nd
surfa ce w,1te rs , and shown to h .-1Ye ,1ch-erse effects o n n o nta rge t o rg,rnisms. PrC\ ious wo rk in ou r lab has shown th,n
exposure to thi s he rb icid e decreases growth o f HepC2
(hum,lll li,·e r) ce lls. Th e o bj ective o f the cu rre nt wo rk wa s

ro d ete rmin e if a po ptos is was res po n sib le fo r the d ec rease
in ce ll growth afrcr 48 hours o f ex pos ure. HcpC 2 cells
were rre,1tcd with ,1 b roa d r,rnge o f he rb ici de conce ntrati o ns {0- 1000 ppb) fo r 48 h o urs. f lo w cyto mc try ,rn alys is
wi th Ann exi n-V-i-:ITC labeling o f ce lls w,1s used to de tect
,1po ptosis. Pro p id iu m iod idc b ind ing w,1, :il so pe rfo rmed
to detect nec rosis :rnd/ o r late stage ,ipo prosi s. Results indiu1te no signifi cant increase in ,1poptosis, cu mp,ircd ro untre,1tcd ce lls, ,lt the 48-hour exposure lc\·cl. O ur dat,1 suggests th ,1t ,1po pros is is n o t th e c-1use o f t he decre;1sed ce ll
growth .

90. SOU RCES O f O R.C,ANI C AE ROSO L IN EAST ERN
IO WA
Eli z,1he th A. Stern e , C h:1thuri b Mihirnni R,1 thn,1 yakc , a nd
K. M. T. S. Jaya ra thne
U ni \·e rsity o f Io wa
Atm os ph e ri c ,1crosob ,ire mi cro n-s ized part icles in the :nmosphcrc tk tt h,l\"C signifi c lll t co nsequences o n hum ,lll
he.i ith ,llld in the regu lat io n o f glo ba l cl im ,ite. The clim,1te
,rnd he,1lth effects o f ,1eroso l:-- d e pe n d o n their ch e mi cal
co mpos iti o n , whic h is la rge ly d e te rmined by the contributing ae rosol sources and atmos pheric transfo rmati o ns.
The a mbie nt atm osp here in Easte rn Iowa provides ,1
uniqu e se tt in g to studv indu stri ,d , moto r \·ch icle , a nd agricultura l influ e nces o n ,1eroso l co mposit io n. Very few ,1e roso l meas urements have bee n 1rn1de in the Midwestern
U nited St,i tes o utside of po lluted urban areas; thi s study
prese nts th e first d etailed ch::ira cte rizati o n of orga ni c ae roso l in the st<1te o f low<1. At a sub urban locatio n in Joh nso n
Co unty approxima te ly 40% o f fin e pa rtic ulate matter with
,1 di :1mc tc r less th a n 2.5 micro n s (PM 2. 5) was fo un d to be
comp ri sed uf c nho n ;iceous matc ri :1I. In thi s stu dy, the
sources of carbonaceous ae rosol a re exp lored by the measure me nt o f m o lecular ma rke rs tha t a rc uniqu e trace rs fo r
,1 eroso l so u recs. M olcc u l,ir m,1rkc rs fo r g,1soli11e ve hi d es,
di esel eng in es , co<1 l combusti o n, b io mass burning, bi ogcnic
m,ite ri ,ds, ,md secondary o rgan ic aeroso l were me;1surcd by
so k e m -extr,icrio n followed by gas ch ro matograph y rn ,1ss
spe ctro metry ((, C MS) ana lys is. The resulting data v-·cre
used in a c hem ical mass balance so u rce ,1pportio nme nt
model to e\·,du atc t he relat i,·e co nrri b u t ion s of these ,ierosol sources to ,1mbicnt me,1su rc me nts.

89. ANTl81O T IC RESISTAN C E IN Al1RI CU LTU RAL
E. CO L! ISO LATES IS ASSOC lA TED WITH ATTAC HM ENT T U Q U ART Z
Ping Liu, Mi chell e L. So upir, M ,irth,1 Zv,o n itzc r, Bridgette
Hu ss, ,rnd Laura R. J:irboe
Iowa Sr.ire U niversity
Surfa ce wate r ca n be co ntam in a ted by b:icte ri ,1 fro m \·,uio us sources, including ma n ure fro m ,1g ri c ultural fac ilities .
Attachme nt o f these bacteri ,1 to Sl)il a nd o rgan ic particl es
contri butes rn their tran spo rt thro ugh the e m ·iro nment,
th o ugh the mcch ,mi sm of ,1tta ch n1 e nr is unkn o v--ri. As
b.icteri:1 1 ,itt:-K hme nr to hum a n t issues is kn o wn to be correbted with ,1nt ibiot ic res istance,
h ,w e invcstig,1 ted here
the rcLn io nship betwee n h1ctcri,1l ;1tt,1chm e nr to em· ironmenr.11 p,1rticl es :rnd :rntibioti c res ist,irn:e in ,igri c u ltural
iso h1tes. W e c,·,1lu:1ted 203 E. coli isol,n es co llected fro m
swin e f:Kil iti es for ,1tt:-1t:hme nt to qu :ntz, resist,ince to I 3
antibio t ics, a nd th e prese nce o f ~e nes e ncoding 13 a ttachment fa ctors. The genes encoding Type I, EcpA , P pili an d
Ag4 3 v-ne de tected, t hough n o ne we re significa n tly rcl :ncd to atrn chmc nt. Quartz ,itt,ichmcnt w,1s pos itively and
s igniikmtly (p < 0.0038) rcLited with co mbin ed resistance
to ,rn1 oxi cill in, strepto mycin, rerrn cycl in c, su Ifa mcth,uine,
tylosin, :llld c hl o rtetracyclin e ,md n eg:1tive ly ,llld significantly (p < 0.0038) related v-·it h co m b ined res ist,lll cc to
n alidixic ac id, bna m yc in , a nd neo myc in . These results
provid e cle:u evid e nce fo r ,1 link be twee n ant ib io ti c resistan ce a nd a ttac hme nt to quartz in agricu ltura l isolates.
W e p ro pose th ,1t thi s m;iy be du e to e ncodin g o f the respo ns ib le gc11 es o n a mo bile gen eric cleme nt. hmhc r explorati o n o f th e relationship between ,mtib ioti c res ista nce
,llld ,1tt:1C hment to em· iro nm enr:i l p:1rti cles will impro\·c
und e rstanding and modeling of c1w ironrn c nta l trcrn sport
processes , with t he go,11 o f preve nting hum ,m exposu re to
antibi otic-res ist,1nt o r vinde nt mi c roo rg,rnisms.

,,-c

9 1. T H E EHECTS ui-: PR ENATA L TRICLOSAN EXPO S U RI: lN MI C E
Juli ,1 L. Ru st, Mi sty R. Bruh n , Meli11d ,1 A. C oog,m, ,md
Kristy M. McC le llan
Bu e na Vist:1 U ni\ers ity
Triclosa n (TC S), a chl o rophe n o l, is an a nt ibacte ri ,11 ,rnd
a nt ifunga l age nt . Tricl osa n is co ntain ed in many eve ryd ,1)·
ite ms such as d eodorants, m aps, too thpastes , dete rge nts,
lo ti o ns, etc. It is also used in p rodu cts such as kitchen
uten sils, soc ks, a nd bedding. Previ o us stu di es h ,1 \·c sh o v-·n
T C S to be ;1 chemic-ii th :1t is th o ught to deL1y puberty in
mi ce :md c:wse c-rnce rs. Stud ies h :1\"e also shov-·n ind irec t
expos ure to TCS 1m1y h,1\·e an effect o n th e deve lo pm e nt o f
Lmge rh ,m s ce lls o ( mamm ali an skin. T his study im·es t iga tcd the effects o f T C S o n pu be rty in o ffspring o f female
C 57/ BL6 lo r C 57Bl/6] mi ce fo ll o w ing a m,ltcrna l d os ing
reg ime n. Prcg mmt mi ce we re d osed th ro ugh th eir dr inking
~·;itc r with I ppb T CS fro m e mlirYo ni c ch y thirtee n to
birth . The ingest io n o f TCS at I ppb co nce ntr,1tio 11 by
preg n,mt m o th e rs resulted in delayed fe m,1 le o ffs pr ing , ·ag i-
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nal ope nin gs by ,rn .-1\-cr.-igc of 2. 1 d ,1ys. Addition.-illy, fo llo wing 1m1tcrm1l d os ing, otfapring t,i ils of ,1 11 dosed mice
cl eYc lo ped a similu hairless ring pattern that differed fro m
t he tails of the contro l offspring at day thirteen.
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92.

SE Or C LAOO PH O RA SPP. TO PU RlrY rRESHWATER SYSTEMS AND PRODUCE BIOD IESEL ON A
LABO RATO RY SCALE
Kimbe rl y Perez ;rnd Mc limb A Coog,rn
Buen,1 Vi sta ni\·c rsit:y

Th e ea rth pro\·id es fres hwater resources, but their access is
red uced by po lluta nts fro m mu ltiple ,rnthropogc nic
sources. C urrently, there arc m,rny studi es proYiding c\·id e ncc o f po llurnnt e ffects . A cco rding to the W o rld Hea lth
O rg,miz.:iti o n, w;ite r-re lated disc,ises co uld kill I "35 milli o n
pe pie by 2020. M,:my und c rd e\·e lo ped countri es h,m ~
co nrnminmcd bod ies o f wate r th,it a rc n o t be ing rreatc d
beca use of fin,rncia l issues. Th is stud y u:.-:ed natura l a lga l
co mpartme nts, co nta ining m os tl y Clllduphura spp. , to rcm oYc tricl osa n (T CS), a rcp rcse nta ti,·c lipop hili c po llut,mt
co mm o nly fo und in \.\·,1stcw,1tc r rre,itmcnt pl.-int rccc i\·ing
srrc.-ims. Additi o n.illy, th e s,1mc .-1 lg,1e we re th e n used in ,in
cxmic ti o n p ro tocol to re m oYc lipids fo r biod icse l production ,is a pote ntial .-i lte rnatiYe so urce o f e ne rgy. Srre,im mic rocosms re prese nting m od e ls o f a lga l ecosyste ms we re d e\·cl o pcd in ,1 l,1bor,1torv setting fo r growth of ,1lg;1c. O ne
ppb co ncc nrrnti o ns o f T CS we re used to d ose a lg,1 1 sa mpl es
ro test re mediati o n effects o f· a lgae. Afte r being d osed fo r
24 ho urs, rests were co ndu cte d us in g ,rn ELISA Abrax is kit
fo r .-1qu,1t ic T C S b ·cls, \.\·hi c h indi cated .-i lga l upt.-i ke ca pab ilities fro m th e .1qu;1tic syste m . Alga l lipids \.\-C rc then purifi ed .:ind .:irni lyzed for po te nti ,11 bi odi escl produ cti o n by
quantif,·ing lipid bi o 1rn1ss. Statist ica lly sign ifi ca nt diffe re nces \.\-C rc d etected bet\.\-cen w,irc r dosed at I ppb TCS
with ut a lg,ic co mpa red to th e w,ite r cl osed at I ppb T CS
including a lg,ie (alpha= 0.0 1). These res ults indi ca te alg,ie
accumu la te lipop hili c co ntaminants such as T C S, re mm·ing them from fre sh,nitcr :-ys tc m:,;. In ad diti o n , being able
to co 1wc rt ,1lg,d lipid s in ro bi o di cscl prm·id cs ,1 po tc n t i,11
a ltc rrniti\·e e ne rgy so urce fo r und c rd e, ·e lo pcd countri es.

93. IO WA'S ENVIRO MENTAL S STAI ABILITY
(SOILS AND LANDSCAPES): AN INV EST IG ATI O N
OF H EAVY METAL CON TAMINATE TRANSPO RT
Ni c ho las Wad e Bosshart, Jos hua Tra\·is Shu ltz, Eli zabe th
Mad se n, a nd C had Elli o tt H e inze!
ni,·c rs ity of N o rthern low,1
This sn1dy i1wcsti g.-1 tcd the d c\·c lo pm en t, di srriburi on, ,rnd
migration of h eavy m eta ls in Iowa's so ils anJ soil pa re nt
mate ri a l. T hi s co llabo ratiYe resea rch built upo n ,1 rece nt
I w,1 Ceo log ica l :rnd W ,ite r Surwy study th at h ad begun to
es tablish base lin e heayy mcrn l co nce ntrati o ns. S,1mpling
I JCati o ns fo r thi s study in cluded O'B ri en Co unty
(N o rthwest Io wa Pl .-i ins L.-ind fo rm Reg io n), Pott;l\.\·,m.-imie
County (Loess Hills Lrndfo rm Re gio n) , Crccnc & 13oo nc
Co unti es (Des Mo ines Lobe L rndf rm Reg io n), ;rnd Linn
& 13enton Counties (l o\.\·,111 Erosion Surfocc L rndform
Regio n). Analytica l me th o ds fo r thi s irn estiga ti o n includ ed
x-r,1y flu o resce nce, parti cle size ,111 ,1 lys is, a nd m o isture content. Pre liminary res ults sh ow Y,1ri ,1tio n in aYc rage co nce ntrati o ns o f ce rtain e le me nts bet\.\·ee n the diffe re nt low,111
la nd fo rm rcoio ns. X-ray flu o resce nce a na lysis o ( sa mples
has :- ho wn an a\Trage concc n trn ti o n of naturnl ly occurring
lead (Pb) in the Locs:- Hills sa mple loc.-it ion:- of 162 ppm
(exceed ing ,1Yc ragcs o f the othe r tested loc.-itions by more
than 100 ppm) . Simih1rly, the ,w e r,1ge co nce nrr,1ti o n of
n,mmilly occu rring nicke l (N i) is hi ghest in the Iowa n Erosio n ' ur fr1cc sa mple loca ti o ns ( 168 ppm) , and th e ,1,-cr,1ge
co nce ntrati o n of st ro ntium (Sr) is hi ghest in the Des
Mo in es Lobe sample locat io n s ( 167 ppm).
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9 4 . A TALE OF THREE "') IATREMES: KIMBER IT E
AND rR IEN DS IN NORTHLASTERN NEW MEXI CO
Lee S. Porter
Un iYc rs iry of N o rth e rn lo w,1
Three lo w-\·olum c di ,i trc mcs h,1\·c been prcYi o usly re po rted
in o rrhe,is te rn New Mexico. Rocks s,1mpled from t hese
o utcro ps fall in to three , ·c ry di st in ct li th o log ics: kimbcrl itc,
lam p rop hyrc, a nd ph onote phritc . Fi\T new ,malyscs a id in
co mp,1riso n of these rocks to t he exis ting su ite o f Tertiary
,ilb lin c igneous rocks in th e reg io n. A body locited just
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east o f Raton, New Mexico, sho v,s ea rma rks o f both cxp losiYc emp laceme nt (frag m cn t,1f\· natu re, o li\·inc l.1 pi lli , sc dimcnt<1ry xcn u liths) ,md kimbc rli t ic ,1ffinity (MgO - 20%,
ulm1pot,1ss ic, C r - 1200 ppm , Ni > 600 ppm). Min c r,1logica lly, thi s rock com,1ins oli, ·ine, pyroxe ne, chromite ,rnd/
o r m agne tite, ,mcl min o r phlogop ite . Occ urre nce of pe rm·skite re po rted by othe rs has not been confirmed. Ne ith e r
clic1monds, n o r indicator min e ra ls ga rn et, ilmenite, or
chrome di o ps idc h .1Yc been fo und to date. A seco nd rnafic
body repo rted 4 km east of M,1xwe ll co mi st:; o f \·ari,1blvwe,1 thered blocks ,rn d pod s o f m afi c rock. C he mica l ,1 m1lyses of sGmtly-a lte red and srro ngly-,1lterecl zo nes are similar, and both are s imilar in ch e mi stry and petrography to
lamprophyre dikes, sills, and plugs elsewhere in the reg io n.
The l.1mprophyrcs arc com posed o f ,i mphibolc, dinopvroxcnc, pL1giodasc to albli feldspar, a nd m,1gn ctitc. The
,.vea thered zones cont,1in nurnerous bl oc ks of gr,rnite,
gne iss , and metamorphosed sedime ntary rocks. A third
diarre me-like body is l0G1 ted 17.5 km du e east o f thesecond. The body co ntains abundant fragments o f granite,
gnei ss , sedimentary rock, dots of amphibo le mcg,1crysts,
and tr<1 chytc porphyry (chemically s imil.ir to nca rbv SL1gle
Tr,ichytc) . Rock from this body h,1s n or been c1n,1lyzcd,
but it is pe trngr,1 phi c;-1 l[ y s imiLn to ph o n ote phrite sills
fo und ne,nby, h,1\" ing hrge hornble nd e in ,1 m,1trix of albIi feldspar. Vo latil e co ncc ntr,1tio n s v.·e rc su ffic ie nt to provid e forceful e mpl ,ice ment of these three m,1g m as of gre,1tly different chem ici l ,rn d min e r,1l og iu l compos iti o n. N orm a li zed tr,Ke e leme m diagr,1ms for the three rocks L1ek
similarities in shape.

o nl y kn own Lagcrst;irrc with a \·,1ric ty uf foss il gro ups from
the M iddle O rd cwic i,m. H ov.c\ er, ,,II norm,11 marine foss ils
th a t typ if\· O rd ovi ci:-1n o pe n-rmirin e she lf fourn1s such ,is
tril ob ites, grap to lites, cep ha lopuds, cora ls, c rino id s, ,rnd
bryozoans a rc abse nt from th e Winn es hi e k fa un a . The
Winnes hiek Lagcrsr;irrc h,1s yiel d ed c1 \·a ri cty of n ew foss il
fo rms ,md scvc r,il challenges for the O rdm·i c i,m foss il reco rd. U m1 su,1 l foss ils in clude the e,1rlicst eUf\'J)tcrid s, so ftbodied phylloGirids with structure d etc1 ils , ,1bund,rnt co nod o nt ,l pparatu s ,md the largest con odo nt e leme nts prese n·ed in bedding pla ne assemblages, possibly the o ld est
land pLint tissues, new early fi sh combining the char,ictcri stics o f both astr,ispids and hcterostr,1c;ms, and several new
types of bro m ,ditc whi ch m,1y pro\·idc impo rtant inform,ition of p,1 lcoccology ,i nd t,1pho n o m y. Drormdites co ntaining co n odom elements m,i y imprm·e o ur knowled ge o n
the apparatu s and body structures of Middle Ordovici,m
co n od o nts.
96. U NI EDMAP UP DATE: MAPPIN C THE SURrlC IAL GEOLOGY OF THE IOWAN EROS I\J N SURFACE
C h .id Elli ott H e inz e!
U ni\·e rsity of Norrhern Iowa
The blu ec1ti o n ,il Com po ne nt of the N,1tional Cooperative
M,1p p ing Prog ram (EDMAP) is a coll,iborativc e ffo rt betwee n the U nited Sta te Ceological Surwy (USCS), local
and state ge o log ica l sun·cys, and academic settings. The
EDMAP progr,1m has t\.Hl prim ,1f\· go,ds: (a) r oste r the dc\Clopmcnt of field 1rn1pping skills in students ,md (b) Cu nstruct useful high-qualin.• geo log ic mcips that be n efit o ur
geolog ic und e rsLrnding of o ur loca l e nYironrne m s ,rn d
e\·o king co mmunities. UN I h ,1s µ,1rtnered with the low,1
(Jcological a nd Wate r Sun·ey a nd U SCiS to pro,·id e its students rc ,1 I wo rld le a rning experiences. Students arc co llaborating with st<1tc geo log ists, (STATEMAP), their pro fe ssors,
,rnd peers t hrough o ut the e ntire 111,1pping process. M ,1 pping in cludes id e,, d e\·e lo pm e nt, liter,1ture ,rnd field reco nn a iss,rnce, g,1 ining pe rmiss io n to ,iccess land, fi e ld wo rk,
lab a nalyses, co nstru cti o n of fin,1I m ap ping deliwrables,
and submitting th ese d ata fo r publi ca ti on . UN I stude nts
arc dc\'cl o ping a grc itcr undcrscrnding of the lo w,m Erosion Surf.ice spcc ifi Gdl y the W ,1\-crly (2008-2009), Rc,1 dl yn
(2009-2010), Du nkerto n (2010-20 l l) , ,, nd W ,nc rl oo south
(2011-2012) 7.5' Quadrangles. Th e UN I EDMAP T eam is
inte rested in characte rizing n o rth eas te rn Io wa's su rfici::il
geo log ic sed ime nts to lea rn m ore ;1bo ut the geo log ic events
th at led u p to th e area's present distribution of land fo rms.
The five prim ,lf\' surfic i,1 1 units identifi ed, sampled, and
m ,1 ppcd includ e a llu\·ium (Q,il), lo w tc rr,icc ,1 llu,·ium
(Q,1 l_ lt), s,rn d y eokrn sed im e nt (Qe), s,rnd a nd gr;ivel
(Qnv.·2, No,1h Creek Fo nrnit io n), ,:md loamy ,rnd s,rndy
sed im e nt to glac ia l till (Qv.·a2, unn ,1med rewo rked Pre-

95. U PDATES ON THE MIDDLE O RDO VI C IAN WINNESHIEK IACiERSTATTE
Huc1ibc10 Liu 1, Robert M. Mc K,1/ , and Gri ,m J. Witzke'
Iowa GeologiG1 I & W ,1 ter Surwy of the low,1 Dep,utmem
of N atural Resources 1, U niYers ity of Iowa '
The Middle O rd m ic i,111 (Whiterocki,m, Darri,,·ilian) Winnes hiek Lagc rst;inc w,1s first recog ni ze d at Dcc(m1h, n o rthec1st lo w,i in 2005. It is preserved in ,1 new stn1tigr,1phi c
unit the Winn es hiek S h,1le, whi c h is the uppe rm ost srr,it,1
d epos ited in a c ircular impact stru cture with a di,1meter
about 3.5 miles. Supported by NSF, the fossil site was excavated ,md syste m ati ca lly s,1mplcd in 2010. Resea rch o n the
foss il faun,1 and its li,·ing cm·ironmcnt ,ire in process. The
Winne shiek L<1gc rstiittc is ch ,mictc rizcd hv unusual foss ils
represe nting the faun ,1 o f a restri cted ne,ir-shorc muin c
e11Yi ro nme nt. The fa un ,1 includ es e urypte rid s a nd othe r
che li ce rates, crustacean s, lingul o id brac hi o pod s, os tracods,
mo llu sks, co n odonts, jawless fish, a lgae ,md acrirnrch s,
multiple ty pes of bro m,1litc, and Palcodictyo n-likc trace
fos sils. Most of these fossils arc cx tr,1 o rdin ,1r ily prcsc n ·cd,
so me with soft tissues o r budy impre ss ions, cst1blis hing
the stnus o f thi s d e pos it ,is ,1 Ko nse 1Y,1t-L1ge rst;iue, th e
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lllin oia n till). Secomfa ry m,1 pping products .ilso see k to
ide nti t\· the interreht ionsh ips of these sur fici,1 1 sed ime nts
with fl ood ing e\'e nts, co nta mirnrnt tr,rnsport, a nd de\'elopm e nt o f Karst topograp hy a nd to h elp Iowa's com muniti es
den:lop susta in ab ly.
9 7. C,EOLOC IC MAPPI NC FOR WAT ER QUA UTI
PRO JEC TS IN TH E, U PP ER IO WA RIV ER WATERSHED
Robe rt M. McKay, Ca kin F. W o lte r, Hu ai bao Liu, Mic ha el
J. Bounk, a nd Robe rt D. Libra
Iowa (1eolog ica l & Water Sur,cy o f the lov,,1 Department
of Natur,il Resources
Ceologic m ;:i pping p ro\'id es in fo rmati o n o n the subs urfa ce
part of w;i te rsh eds, and is usefu l fo r e\·;i lu at ing the nilne rability of groundwate r to n o npo int-source contamination,
th e grou ndv.·a te r contributi o ns to surface water co nt,1minati o n , a nd for ta rgeting best management pr,1cticc;; fo r wate r
qu,dity imprm·cme nts. Mapping of bedrock geologic units,
key su bsurface h o ri zom, ,rnd surfic i,11 bust features w,1s
c1 rri ed o ut in the U ppe r Iowa Ri\'er w,1ters hed. The mapping identifies the distributi o n o f aq uifers and aquirnrds,
and likely pathways fo r sign ific;i nt groundwater tran sport.
Maps of karst features identi fies ,ireas of concentr,1tcd
gro undwater rec harge and di sc h,irgc, ,ls well ,ls likely subsurf,1cc zo nes that allow more r,1pid mo\'emcnt of rech ,irgc
w;i te r to wells and strea ms. Rocks o f the O rd o\'i cian -age
(1a len a Group ,rn d the Dc\'oni,m-agc CC(hlf Valley (1roup
,ire the m os t tr,rn sm iss i\·c bedrock uni ts in the c..istcrn .ind
ce ntrnl p,irts of the wate rshed , ,rnd ,ire prone to the dc\'elopme nt of bust. These stra u are separ,ned by the interve ning Maqu o kern Formati o n, v..· hich acts as an ;iq uit,ud.
Gro undwate r di sc harge to the su rface as sp rings a nd see ps
often occurs whe re the co ntact between the Ce dar Valley
and the M,1qu o kcta Form..ition ,ire at the Lmd surface. The
Maqu o keta also li m its the rnovcment of gro undwate r between the two ,1q uifers \'erti ca lly and co nsm1 ins the ho rizontal exte nt of co nce ntrated groundwate r f1 ow. The Ga len a Gro up roc ks a re und e rlain by a seque n ce o f sh ales and
shaley ca rbornn e rocks that ;ict as ;i n aquicard, resu lting in
many l,irgc sp rin gs ,md seeps iss uing from n ea r the ba se of
the Ga lena str,1 t,1 , and limitin g f1 ow d ownw.1rd into the
und e rl yin g units. U nits in th e eastern p,1rt of the w,1tershed, the O rd ovici,1th1ge St. Peter Sandstone ,rnd Pr.1iri e
du Chie n (,roup, the C,1 mbri ,rn-age Jo rd an S;indstone are
productive aq ui fe rs. This thi ck roc k seq ue nce co ntain s n o
ex tensive confining bed s to res tri ct gro undwater \'Crtica lly
b ut th ey a rc n ot \'cry susceptib le to karst and co nccn tr.1tcd
gro undwate r rcc h,ugc, fl ow, a nd disch,irgc.
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98. US INC SYSTEMS THINKINC AND IAN CUAGE
T O FRAM E LEARNIN C IN ENVIRONMENTA L AND
EARTH SYSTEMS SC IENCE
Kathe rine McC m ille
Upper Iowa U ni\·e rsity
Sin ce its dc\·e lo pm cn t in the 1970s, syste ms thinking ,md
dvnamics have been widely ,1pp li cd in the business world.
A systems framework is .ilso deeply e mbedd ed in many
co n cepts .rnd present,ltions of co nte nt in the e n\'ironme nta l a nd e;i rth sc ie nce fi eld s, but o fte n is n o r exp licitly
shown in textboo ks. Introdu cing students to syste ms la nguage ,rnd tools may improve their ,1b ility to undcrst,rnd
ea rth systems conce pts ,md com plex c n\'i ro nmcnt..il problems .
99. HOW M UC H PO C,IL IS TOO M UC H 1
Stephanie Liljequist, Am and a Borch e rs, ,rnd Leilani Zart
W ;i nburg Co llege
Within the edu c;i ti o n field , the ma in go,1 1 is to teac h stu dents with the most effective meth ods whil e keeping students cng,1gcd. Cooperat i\'C lc ,irning, inquiry learning,
a nd peer led ,1cti\'itics ,ire toured ,is cffcct i,·c methods of
lc.uning th ,1t ,i b o cng..igc stude nts. lnquirv techniques .HC
usually e mph ,1s ized in th e l,1 b setting fo r the sc ie n ce curri culum. Recently, a shift in te,iching methodo logy h as expanded these coope rative le;i rning methods to the lectu re
se tting. O ne coope rative tec hni q ue th ,n has bee n shown
cffccti\'C in published rcse,irc h fo r the sc ien ce cL1 ssroom is
Process-Oriented G uided Inquiry Lc,1 rning (P0(1 IL).
Howc\'cr, little rescuc h h as bee n conducted to determine
the most effect ive r.:itio of group-based lea rning to tr,1 ditio n al lecture . Desc ribed h e re in are effo rts to utilize POG IL in O rga nic Che mi stry I at Wartburg Co llege and explore the relati o nship between the number of implemented activities and student learning. It is hvpot hcsizcd that
t he re would be a pos itive co rrcl ,1tio n with the in crc ,1scd use
of POG IL a nd th ,u POC I L-b,1sed assess ment questio ns
would sh ow a n incre,1sed und e rst,rnd ing of m ate ri ,1 1 O\'e r
n o n-POC IL. An in crease in course rete nti on rates as well
,is O\'cra ll class attitude tov.·,1rd s comp lex co nte nt is ,d so
expected. Thu s far the d ,1t,1 collected h,1s sh ow n th,n implemcnc1tion of Poc:;1 L ac ti\·it ic s is cffccti\'C, but how
much P()GIL ve rsus lecture is t he m os t effcctivc 1

JOO. A CO MPAR. ISUN O F THI: ST R. UCT ' R. I: OF SC IENTi fl C R.EVO LUTI ON S T U THE IND !V[l) U A L
LEAR.N IN (; PR.OC l:SS AS O BSER.VE D IN A SMA LL
G ROU P O f C H EM ISTR.Y ST U DENTS
A nd rew T. Lin d e rm an
Lu th e r Co llege

t h is in tcg n1ted appro;-1ch, W :1rtburg p re-sc n ·ice e lementary
cd uc u io n m ajors co m p lete p hysic d sc ie nce a11d ,1 bi o log ica l sc ie nce co nce ptua l courses in whi c h t he SW H teac hing
a pp roac h is u tilized . In add itio n , t hese stud e n ts co mpl ete
a me th od s course foc use d o n rh e ped agog ica l issues assoc iated with the SWH tcc1 ch ing ,1pp ro,1e h . Fin ally, the prese n ·ice teac he rs p:1rtic ip,1tc in luud fi el d experi e nces in
cL1ssrno ms where in-sc n ·icc tc ,1ehers a rc utili zing th e SWH
,1pp ro:1eh. The goa l is to cre:1te ,m integr<1ted lea rnin g p rogressio n in wh ic h stud ents expe rience le:uning wi th th e
SWH a pp roa c h , explore the me th od o logical iss ues associated wi th t he a pproa c h , an d e\'a lu ate th e actu al use o f the
approac h in a u the ntic teaching envi ro n me nts. Thi s poste r
presenta ti o n \\·ill di scuss the d es ign , pl a n n ing, im p leme nt,1t io n , ,rn d cvalu ,1tio n of thi s te,ic he r prep,u ;-1 ti o n app rm1ch
c1t W ,1rcliurg. Spec ifi c;-1lly, th e im pc1 ct 0 11 co nce ptu al und e rsta nd in g, attitud es tow,1rd teac hi ng , ,rnd co nfide n ce in
tec1 ch ing o f the stud e nts wh o h ,1ve expe ri e nce d thi s app roach w ill be ex plore d . Im po rta n tly, rn uch of th e e\·,dwiti o n of th is program i;; bein g d o n e by curre nt W a rtburg
srud c nts a n d the op po rtuni ty to p,1rticipate in und e rg r,1d u,1te rcse:1rch rc l:1tcd to sc ie nce ed uc n io n is a n other be n efi t.
Pore nri ,il imp licat io ns fo r reache r pre parat io n th ro ugh o ut
the srnte, as well as new a nd in n oYat i\ e ideas fo r t he furu re
o f t he prog r;i m at W a rtbu rg \\·ill also be d isc ussed.

In The Structure uf Scien tif ic Rcrnlutiuns, Th o rm 1s S. Kuhn
proposes a r,1dic;il ch ,m ge in h ow th e sc ie n t ific co mmuni ty
vi ews its kn owle dge base . Kuh n argues t hat scie ntific
kn owledge d oes n ot slowly acc umLil ,1tc, bu t r,ith cr p rogresses in e pi sodi c lea ps and bo un ds ,1fre r ,1 peri od o f extre me cr isis. L ist se mester I wo rked \\·ith ,1 srmill gro up o f
high school-aged stude nts to furt h e r app ly Kuhn 's n o ti o n
o f the p,m1 digm shi ft ro th e in di vid u,il le 1rni ng process .
Kuhn 's id eas we re probed usin g two di ffe re nt ch e mi cal
co nce pts. Stud e n ts we re gi\·cn ,1 b ri e f qu cst io nn :1ire to ev,iluatc the ir p ri o r knowledge a nd in the first lessom we discussed t he hi sto ry of ;-1 to mi c stru ctu re . In a later lesso n
two d iffe re nt me th od s for pre p,iri ng salt-wate r so luti o ns
were inves tigated to change the stud e nts' co n ce pt io ns o f
che mical p rocesses. In the first lesso n s t he stud e nts we re
rclati\·e ly co m fom1b le with th e history o f a to mi c structure
th ro ugh the pl:m c t,irv mod el. When we began d iscuss ing a
simpli fied ve rs io n of th e qu,mtum :no m ic mode l th ev becam e in cre:1s in gly fru strated until they ca me to the rc ,1lizati o n t h,lt the ir p re\·io us n oti o n s we re wro ng. After th e
stud e nts we re ab le to ,1ccepr th:-1t t h e ir prio r id e;-1s were
inadeq uate th ey we re ab le to g row and re-stru ctu re the ir
und e rsta nd ing o f th e ato m . In the Li te r lesso ns sal t-wa te r
soluti o ns we re pre pa red \·ia (a) the ne u tra li z,1tio n o f ;;odium hydrox id e a nd hydrochlor ic ac id a nd (b) the di ssoc iati o n o f t.iGlc salt in water. The exo the rmi c n ,n ure of th e
ne utra li z,1tio n rc;1cr ion was surpri sin g fo r rh e stud e nt,- Ate r
they obse rved t h,1t th e di sso lu ti o n o f sod ium chloride in
wate r was q ui te un spec tac ular. Stud e nts' mi sco n ce ption s
ca n be o\·e rtu rn ed w hen fo ced with ,1 d iscre p,rnt sit u ,iti on
that d e ni es the va li di ty of the ir p reco n ce ived n o t io ns. The
creat io n o f a c ris is ew nt is integral ro the furt he r d e\·e lo pme nc o f a n indi vidu al's th eor ies abo ut th e world. Ju st as
the scie nti fic co m m uni ty as a \\·h o le mu st str ugg le to c\·o h-e
the ir theo ries , so must ,m ind i\·idu c1 l lea rn e r.

102. A DAPT IN C.i TH E C A LIR) RN IA SC H U U L CARDEN MO DE L TU IO WA SC H OO LS AN D STANDARDS
Inga Ro hde
Lut he r Co ll ege
W hen ki d s ,He asked to ide nt if-\, wha t to matoes or c1no ts
look a nd taste like res po nses such as "ke tchup " or "baby
ca rro ts" a re surpri singly co mm o n . Sch oo l ga rden s are pa rt
o f a growing m ove ment to h elp co nn ect students to t he
food they e,1t ,md th e n arur;-1 [ wo rld . School ga rd e n s a lso
fos ter interdi sciplin a ry lea rn ing in m,1the m;-1ti cs, scie n ce,
a nd li te racy. In Ja nu a ry of 20 12, I i1wesrigated sc\·c n rob ust
sc h oo l ga rd e n progra ms in Be rke ley, C a li fo rni a. T hi s projec t ra kes the stre ngths o f the we ll-esrn blishcd C a li fo rnia
sc h oo l ga rd e n model and ad a pts it to the cl im ate a n d educat io rnd needs of Iowa. A h ,m d ful o f schoo ls in NE lo \\·a
h:1vc ,ilrc:1dv ove rco me t he fi rst hurdles of b re,1ki ng g ro und
for g:ird e ns. H o wever, t he c ha ll e nges of co mmunity :mitu d es , cl im a te, fin:rn cing, ,rnd sc hoo l :-1cco un t:1 liili ry fo r
co n te nt st:1nd a rd s lea\·e these p rog r,1ms at risk. T h e n ext
ste ps in t h is p roject includ e i11te n ·iews with area teac he r:to discm-c r ho w these first ga rd e ns h ,1\·e e nha n ced th e ir
est:1llli shed c urri c ulum a nd wh ;-1t sup po rt is need ed to fu rthe r g,ird c n ln irni ng o ppo rt uni t ies . Add it io n ,1lly, ,1 Gireful
.rn :d ys is o f the Iow:1 C ore C u rri c ul u m will 1-c\·c,11 ho w
sch oo l g,1rd e n lesso ns c m in tegrnte key co nte nt ,rnd skill s.
Sc hoo l g,1rd e n s u m miri g,1te the g rowi ng d isco nn ect be-

101. IM PRO VIN C~ SC IENCE E DUCAT IO N TEA C H ER
PRE PARAT IO N AT WAR.T BU RC.~ CU LLECiE
Mark Mc De rm o tt, A lli so n Kreh b ie l, ,md Bl.1ync Willad se n
W ,m bu rg Co llege
As ca lls fo r im p rov ing sc ie nce edu G1tio n t hro ug ho ut th e
country in crease, teac he r pre p,1r,1ti o n prog r:1ms ,1re o n e
e me rging ,irea o f foc us. A t W a rtburg College, a n in novative p rog ram b,1scd o n t he Sc ie nce Wri t ing Heu rist ic
(SW H) te,1c hi ng :1pp ro:ich is hc in S( ut il ized ro h e lp prcp,11-c
pre-se n ·icc clcment:iry cdu c n iu n stude nts. As a pa rt o f
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tween kids .m d th e food they e,1t whil e pro 1no ting
a rd s b,1sed curr icu lum.

,1

st,md-

103. WATER, WATER , EVE RYWHER E...
Paul Da niel Bl o m Skrade 1, Debo ra h Marri o tt', and Ame lia
Ki sse ll '
Iowa Sute U nin: rsity1, Brody Middle Sc h ool'
"Water, water, eve ry where, Nor any drop to d rink" frum
T h.e Rime of th.e Ancie nt Mariner by Samuel Taylor Co lerid ge. Water is o n e of Iowa's m os t valu ab le n atu ral reso urces; use d for public cons umpti o n, ag ricultural produ ction, re1.:rc,1ti o n ,rnd much mo re . H owever, over 500 of
Iowa's waterways are impaired and less than 10% of Iowa 's
o riginal wetla nds rcm ,iin. T o teach srud cnts abo ut the
impo rtan ce of this resource and expose them to ;1 \\-·ide
vari ety o f wate r testing tec hniq ues the Symbi C K-1 2 program at Iowa State U niwrsity purcha sed CREEN Low
Cost W ater M o nito ring Kits from LaMotte (::::$45 eac h)
and seven th gr,1de sc ience students fro m Brody Middle
Schoo l, Des M o in es co ll ec ted wate r samples from Gray's
Lake o n 22 ,md 29 September, 2011. Stu d ents were sp lit
into groups of 4-8 with ,1 supervising ,1dult and the rm1j o rity
o f the tests were performed at th e Like. Exa mples of d ata
co llected includ e w,ne r te mpe rature , turbidity, ,md pH.
W ,iter sampl es ,md d ,1ta were integrated in to multiple
uni ts such ,1s C h e mistry ,md Mi crobi o logy. T o fu rth er
co nnect the stud e nts with water iss ues aro und the globe
G ra y's La ke data were submitted to two different intern atiornil d,nabascs: the (~l obal Experiment of the Intern a ti onal Yea r of C h emis try and the W u rld Water M o nitoring
D,ry·. Students then com p,ned their res ults wi t h th ose
from other places arou nd the world.
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104. WORKIN G TOCETHER A C ROSS M U LTIPLE
POST-SECONDARY SC IEN CE DISC IPLINES TO
TEAC H AND INSP IRE ST U DENTS ABO UT SC IENCE
AN D RESEARC H: A HO WAR D H UCi H ES MEDI C AL
IN STITU TE PROJEC T
Lo ri M,1rie Ihrig, Mi chae l P. C lo ugh, and C raig Og ilvie
low,1 Sta te Un iw rsity
Thi s project a ims to den:lo p students ,is sc ienti sts by s imultM1COL1sly c rc;1ting (,1) inquiry L:1b exper ien ces ,rnd bro,1dc r
educ-itiom l gncds in in trod uctory uni,·c rsity Lib courses, (b)
mul t i-wee k rese;irch expe ri e nces in mul t iple uppe r-l e, ·e l
courses , (c) a n inte rdisciplin,1ry scie nce and sust,1in,1bility
co urse fo r und ecla red freshman scie nce m,ij o rs, ,md (d) a
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summe r lea rning comm unity fo r Hispanic comm unity co llege students. Trnmformi ng postscco nchirv sc ien ce by inspiring voung sc ienti sts with sust,1 in cd co here n t mcss,1gcs
abo ut using sc ie nce to so k e co mplex and rnc i,dly impo rtant proble ms as they move fro m o n e class to the next,
st ro ngly impacting t heir und e rst,rndin g of what sc ie nce is
and how they can participate. U nfortun ,1 tely, man y students ,ire n o t in sp ired by o ur c urre nt offe rings ; low ,1ppca l
,rnd retentio n rates h ,l\"C ,:ontributcd to n arion,11 sho rt,1gcs
of sc ie nti sts, med ic 1l rcsea rc hcrs, ,md e ngineers. T ob ias
( 1990) re po rted t h ,1t b righ t postsecond,uy students o p t o ut
of sc ien ce in part because they h ,1\"e bee n asked to passi,·e ly
repeat facts in exa ms and we re n o t engaged in inte llectually
compe lling wo rk. Seym o ur and Hewitt ( 1997), stud ying
why und e rgrad uates leave sc ie nce, wrote "One se ri o us
ca use of loss of inte rest w,is disappointment with the pcrce i,n-l rnirrowness o f the ir [sc ie nce, n1.1th an d e ngi n ee rin g]
majors as a n educational expe ri e nce" (p. 180). Eccles
(2005) n o ted th at the sc ientifi c comm unity d oes a , ·ery bad
job of c1ccur,1tely conwying to stude n ts wh at sc ie ntists d o ,
arg uing that we n eed to "[ma ke] them ,1warc t h at sc ience is
,1 soc ial cnd c;1vor th.it i1wo k es workin g with ,rnd helpin g
people." The goa ls uf thi s project a re to attra ct, retain, and
h elp students succee d in science by co m·eying th e intellectu.11 exc ite me nt of sc ie nce, m,1 king sc ience m o re re lev,mt,
,md a ll o wing stud e nts to e ng,1ge in actu al scie n ce . This pape r will sh.ire experi e nces ,rnd o utco mes from the first year
,md ,1 h,i lf o f planning .m d imple me ntin g multi-wee k resea rch expe riences in multipl e uppe r-le,·e l lab courses ,1 t
Iowa S tate U niw rsity.
10 5. Ell-SC IENCE STOR IES AND ENVIRONMENTAL
ISSUES
D,irb.ira Ehlcrs 1, Juli e Del.mey', Jeff Monte ith ', C,irl Bo llwinkel1, ,md B,u ba r,1 Bo nnett 1
Upper Iowa U ni,·e rsity 1, St. P,1ul the Apostle Pre K-8', N ew
H ,nnp ton Midd le Schoo l'
How ,ire sto ri es used to tc;1ch scien ce through c m ·ironmental iss ues 7 Exper ie nce how q uali ty lite r,1 turc is used to teach
sc ie ntifi c con cepts. Le,1rn how re.-11-life e m ·ironrnenta l issues sto ri es are used to d ee pe n kn owledge o f sc ien ce conte nt. Pl a n o n be ing acti,·e ly invo k ed in these stori es and
disc uss ing h o w to use them in , ·a ri o us e nvironmental cduc.1 tiun s,·enarios.
106. THE IO WA COVERNOR'S STEM ADVISORY
COUNC IL
Jeffrey W e ld
Iowa Go, -crn o r's STEM Advisory Co uncil
The Covcrno r's STEM Advisory Co un c il , ,1 crnss-scct iu n .d
bod, of· p rofcss iomls ch,irgcd with im igor,itin g the STEM
ed uc.it io n pipelin e fo r lo w,1, \\·as ,1sse m b led in Septembe r

of 20 11 to fulfill the go,ds of hccutin: O reb- # 74, includ ing "Work to dramatically in crease stude nts' interest and
:ichi cYc mcnt in STEM subjects so th cv will h,1\·c a greater
o ppo rtunity to pursue STEM c:-i rccrs." The Iow,1 M,1thcm,1t ics & Science Edu ecitio n Partnership, ,1 fo ur ye:n -old
inter-uni\·ersiry STEM co!L1bora ti\ e, has bee n assig ned to
ma n age the program m,iti c ,rnd administrative functions of
the new Cou n c il. The make-up , fun cti o ns, ambitions, and
,1ct io ns of the Cou nc il :-ire be ing sw iftly determined in
prepar,n io n fo r implcment,iti o n in 2012-2013 .md beyond.
The input of ST EM ed uca ti o n pr:1ctiti o ne rs to the Council
is \·ital to its mission. De t,1 ils as to structure, initi ,1tive;-; a nd
input will be sh a red.

108. TEAC HINCi TH E NATURE Of SC IENCE
THROUG H STOR IES IN A HI GH SCHOO L B IOLOc;y CLASSROOM.
Je nnife r Smith and Micha e l P. C lo ugh
Iow,1 St.1 te Un iwrsity
Mode m org,miz ,1ti o n s ,md refo rm d oc ume nts consi de r the
in co rpcm1ti o n of n,nurc of sc ie nce (NOS) in sch oo l scie nce
to be cru cial (AAAS, 1989; AAAS, 199'3; National Resea rch Counc il, 1996; National Science Te ,ic hers Assoc iati o n, 1995) ; in T he Nati o nal Science Edu G1tio n Sta nd ard s,
the NRC (1996) claims d eYelo pin g an und e rsta nding o f
the nature o f sc ien ce (N OS) sh o uld be a go.ii for e\-cry K- 12
scie nce prog r:-i m. HowcYcr, stud e nts, teachers, :-ind the
ge ne ral pu b li c co ntinu e to ho ld numerous misconceptions
,1bout wh.1t sc ie nce is, ho w sc ie n ce works, the c h,ir,icteristics o f sc ie nce, and how sc ience intera cts with soc ie ty . T he
,ib undant miscon cepti o n s abo ut NOS in o ur society make
effect ive NOS instru cti o n cru cial fo r building a sc ientifi ca lly lite rate citizenry and promoting student interest in sc ie nce ca ree rs. T o ove rco me stud e nts' NOS misconceptions
sc ience teac he rs' use of in struction al activities that accur,itely a nd ex pl ic itl y po rtra y the nature of science within
the context of the scie n ce conte nt being rnug ht is esse nfr1I.
This stud y exa mines the impact of implementing two hi sto ri c.ii sh ort sto ries in a high sc h oo l biology course during
units o n ge net ics an d biologic.ii CYolution. The stories
d esc ri be the lives and wo rk o f Mend el ,m d D,irwin and
hem- their scie ntifi c id eas were dc\·e lo pcd. Q ue sti o ns e mbedded in th e sto ri es exp li citly draw stu d e nts' attention to
key NOS co ncepts . Students in the treatment group
d e monsrr,1tcd signifi c:-i ntly higher underst,rnding of scYera l
key NUS co n cepts than students in the co ntro l group . Additi o n a lly, most stud e nts re po rted preferring th e sh o rt stories to textbook rea dings.

107. NATU RE Of SC IEN C E PORTRAYALS IN UPPE R
ELEMENTARY SC IEN CE KITS
Lindsey R. Richey :-ind Jo:-innc K. Olso n
Iowa St,1te U nive rsity
Thi s study exam in ed h ow th e nature o f sc ien ce (NOS) is
currently re prese nted in upper e leme ntary life sc ie n ce kitbc1sed progn11ns. T he matcri,1ls arc selfdescribed ,ls aligned
with curre nt reform documents. Despite co nsiste nt em ph:-1sis in reform d ocu ments t ha t the n.1ture of sc ie nce is a cruci,1 1 p,irt of K-1 2 sci e n ce ed uca ti o n this stud y de monsm1tes
the lack o f inclusion in grc1d es 3-6 curriculum materi als.
Analys is of the in stru cti o n ,1I m ,1te ri :1 ls ind ieci ted in co n ect
in fo rm :-1ti o n :1bo ut th e NOS perme,1 ted th e m,1teri ,1 ls. All
m,1teri,1ls ex,1mi ned lacked expli cit acCLm1te NOS co ncepts.
Thi s stud y confirms th at like the lower ele me nt,iry mate rials (Schrauth, 2009), accu r,1te explici t po rtr,1y,ds o f the nature of scie nce .ire no t co nsiste ntly present in many curri culum 1m1tcrials use d by upper ele mentary tc.1e hers. The
reYiewed m,1tcri:1ls f:iiled to prm idc students with exp li cit
o ppo rtuniti es to kn o w hm,· sc ie nti sts work a nd v.·hat sc ience is. A ce ntral iss ue the sc ie nce ed ucat io n co mmunity
mu st co n sid e r is whether th ey want to continu e to put
th eir efforts into anempts to ch a nge secondary stud e nts'
decp ly-c nrrcnchc d misconcepti o n s or wheth e r efforts
should be m:1dc to imp row N OS in stru cti o n at the e lement,1ry le\el, :-it ,1 time whe n Yi ews o f sc ience ue be ing
fo rm ed. This stud y has multiple impli ca ti o ns fo r th ose that
wish to improYe th e curre nt sta te o f upper e le me nta ry sc ience m,1te ri,1b . A three-pronged ,1pp r0cic h sh o uld be co ns id e red for improYemcnt in the field: curriculum redesig n
to include acc urate ,md expli c it NOS, in crc:1scd NOS eduGlt io n for pre-serYice te,1c hers , :md continued NOS eduec1ti o n for i n-serYicc teichcrs .

109. SC IEN CE SAfETY IN IO WA AND THE NATIONTOOLS FOR A DD R ESS IN C, TH E NEED
j,1c k Ce rlm·ic h 1, D,1 vid I31.1 ir' , ,rnd De nni s McE lroy'
D r,1 ke U niYe rs it/, Cree n V.:ill ey A EA ' , c; r,icel.rnd U niw rsity1
Four published rcsc.m:h studies sur ro unding the st:1tus o f
safe ty in th e ,1c 1dc mi c sc ience sett in gs of Iow,1 and th e nati on v.·ill be presented. PrO\ Cn sc ie nce s:ifc ty too ls v.·ill be
d e mo n stra ted ,md di scus:c;ed. A uniYe rsity grn du ,1te cred it
sc ie nce safety co urse will also be prese nted fo r d iscuss io n .
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110. OBSE RVATI ONS OF A NATAL DEN OF NORTH
AM ERI C AN DADCER, TAX/DEA TA XUS
Scott Radke, Jaso n Krum111e l, ,11K1 Ri c hard Lampe
Buena Vi srn U ni,usiry
An ac tiYe bu rrow of ,1 N o rth Ameri ca n rt 1dge r (Taxidea
taxus) was fo und and o bse r\·ed fro 111 March 19, 20 11 to
April 20, 20 11 in sout h~·cstcrn Bucn ,1 Vi st,1 Co unty, low;1.
Us ing ;1 T ,1sco fie ld ca mera pla ced nc;ir the cntnlllcc, obscr, ·,1 ti o ns in April rewaled th,1t the li ,1clge r was 111 ost ;ict iYc
,1fte r 8:00 p.m. a nd du ring e,n ly m o rning h o urs r,rnging
fro 111 111iclnighc co 5:00 :1.111. Th e statu s of the burro ~· wa s
co nfirm ed as a nata l d en thro ugh ph o tog raphi c eYiden ce
on April 9, 20 11 , wh e n the bad ge r m oYcd o ne yo ung to ,1
ne a rby burro ~·. Wh en rh c burrow was ,1b,llld o ncd , we used
,1 , ·idc o ec1mc r,1 ch ,it was mounted to a rem ote control veh icle to im·estig;1 te the ime rrn1l structure o f rhc burro\\·. The
burrow, loo ted in a stee p south fac ing slo pe o f the n o rth
rm cl clitch, a ng led d own at approximate ly t\\Tnty d eg rees
for t\\·o feet before lc,·e ling off ,ind co ntinuing ,m o the r t\\·o
feet. The runnel co ntinu ed to the right anothe r three feet
befo re o pe ning up co a l,irge rn,·ity identified as th e natal
d e n. The to tal le ngth of the burrow ~·as fo und to be 2.18
meters. The Hilu me of dirt th a t w,1s cxca ,·;1tc d by the badge r w,1s esti1m1ced to lie 0.1854 m 1.

rganismal Biology Oral
Presentations

111. CO LO R PER CE PTION IN DROSOPHILA MELA

NOGASTER
Se re na Lynn ( 1cis inge r, Uanza Prin ce Dukuzc, Mo ll y Ann
U rn ess , ,md J,1mcs Hamp to n
Bucn ,1 Vist,1 U ni,·c rs it:y

Drosophila melanogaster's abili ty to pcrcc i,·c ,rnd diffc rc nri;.irc
co lo r h,1s bee n ,1ddrcssed in ,rn o ngo ing study no ~· e m c ring
the thircl year. The fli es a re introdu ced in to ,1 m,1ze ch at
brnnches in to fo ur co lo red ,1rms. b1eh arm the n diYid es
in to a seco nd m aze repeating th e ch o ices of red, b lu e,
gree n, ,rnd ye ll o w. T he m,izc in co rpo rates funnels to make
cc rni in the fli es co uld not return to the bod y o f th e m,1zc
once they m ,1 dc ,1 ch o ice. After g iYin g th e flies time to
nrn, ·c through th e ,ums of the 1m12c, they we re co llected
a nd sco red according co th e ir co lor choices. T he no nranProceedings of the 124th Annual Meeting
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d o m distribution o f fli es in the m,ize indi c1 tes th,1c D. meb nogmter h,1s co lo r perce pti o n ,1 bilicies. V::iri o us eye mut,llltS
we re co mpared to determine if co lo r prefe re nce is b,1sed on
eye sh,1pe or pig ment including a new str,1in of flies called
eye less. These h,1Yc been add ed this ye,ir ro se r\·c ,is ,1 ncg,1ci,·c co ntrol fo r co lor prefe re nce, the closest thi ng to b lind
flies chat ,ire a, ·;1iL1blc. W e ,11-e ,1lso ;1sking wheth e r co lo r
prefere n ce can haYc a ge neti c b,1s is in Drosophiln by inte rbreed ing successi,·e ge ne r,1ti o ns o f fli es th,it ex press a pre fe re nce for o ne o f the four co lo rs. W e will add ress the
questi o n of ~·he chc r Drosophiln mdmwgmter a re colo rblind
a nd if any prefe rence fo r o ne co lo r ow r an o th e r ha s a gen eti c basis.
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11 2. DYNAMI C MASS OF SELF- INTERACT! (~ FERMI ONS
Scott Ba rcus a nd Ath a nas ios N. Pe tridi s
Drake U ni,-crs ity
Rcn o rrn ,iliz ,it io n is the natur,il process of a ltc r,1 ti ons to the
m,1ss, c h ,n gc, and ot her pro perti es of sc lf~inrcr,1cting p,1rticles. In p,1 rti cu Ln fermi o ns c rn i ntcr;1ct ~·ith the ti m crct,1 rd cd clcct ro 1m1gnc ti c pote ntd s produced b,· their own
curre nts. Th is a m o unts to e mi ssio n ,rnd subseq ue nt abso rp t io n of ph oto ns. Thi s ph eno me n o n ca n be studi ed in
the tim e-d o main by defining :1 dyn a mic m ass o pc racor, nume ri ca lly so ki ng the sc i( co upled rcla tiYi st ti me-dependent
D im e eq uati o n, a nd co mputing the expectati o n , ·a lu c of
the dynami c m;1ss ;1s sc lf-intc r,ict in !:; spinors cc,1sc to be
e ige nfuncti o ns of the m ,1ss o pe n1to r. The D ir,1c eqrnici o n
c rn be integ r,1 ted using th e well-cst,1 bli shed scagge red-lec1 pfrog algorithm, a fa st and accu ra te meth od. H o we,·e r, the
st,1b ility of th e a lgo rithm d e pe nd s o n the re lati,·e size o f th e
t in1e-sce p and the spati a l lattice con st,rn t as ~·el l as th e
strength o f the fermion-field co upling. In thi s \\·o rk the
stability region is stu died in d ct,1il. Th e d yrn1rni c m,1ss
sh o uld c, ·c 11tu ,dl y crnwcrgc o r osc ill ate ,1bo ut ;1 new , ·,du e
ch.it d iffers fro m th e b,irc m,1ss . Therefo re, t he co uplin g
sho uld n ot be so st ro ng ;.is to re nd e r th e m,1ss o pe rato r unsta b le. T o this e nd , the sta bility o f th e 111,1ss cx pccrnti 11
,·a lu e , ·c rsus th e co upling stre ngth is also i1wcst igated. So k ing the prol.ilcm o n ,1 sp,iti a l Lm icc ,w to m,1ti ca lly introduces ;1 reg uL1ri z,1tio n c ut-off due to the finitcn cs:,; of the !,mice
co1bt,lllt. In turn the res ults d e pe nd o n thi s co nstant ,1s the
c lcctrom,1gn etic in te r;1ct io ns, he nce the rc n o rm ,1 li z,1 ti on,
hcco m c stro nge r ,lt s1m11l dist,rn ces. In pe rcurh,1ci,·e qu,rntu m fie ld theory co nwrgc ncc d oes not occ ur and so phistic itcd reguLiri:at io n sche mes a rc n eeded. Is the re any ,1-

pri o ri reci~o n to cxpccr rh.i t in rcb ti\'isri c quantum mcch,rnics rhc d ynami c m,1:,;s will rcn1 a in fin ite in th e limit of
zero L-i tti cc const,mt 1 Fo r th is to h.ippcn, the expectation
\·,11ues of the sp.u i,11 and time d c ri\·,iti\·cs of the co upled
spin o r sho uld increase at leas t line,irly with the co upling
co nsrnm in this limit. The d e pe nd e n ce of the d yn a mi c
mass on the spatial Ltttice co nst,mt is und e r investiga ti o n
fo ll owing the establishment o f stability.

m,Hcri,1ls m,1dc from rh c cornb irn1tio n of a tnlll s iti o n met.ii
(e.g. Ti, T a, o r Mo) ,rnd cldcogcm (S, Sc, o r T c) with
stru ctura l pro pe rti es \·ery simi] ,,r to gr,1phitc. Like g r,1 phite,
th ey ca n be indu ced to for m buckyb.,11 or n a n o tube structures . Addiri o n,1lly, they exh ibi t a mu ch \\·id e r range of
electronic ,md magnetic beh ,1\·ior owing to the ability to
fo rm them us ing 0\'C r 40 diffe re nt co mbin ,1tions o f metals
<1nd ch,ilcogc ns. Additi o n .illy, rhcir prope rties cm be furthe r tuned by in corpo r,1ting d o pant ele me nts .1s e ithe r substiturio n,11 d efects or by inse rting ions into th e open sp,1ces
be tv.·ee n mol ecular la ye rs. We h c1ve expl o red using different mi croscopy techniqu es (atomi c fo rce microscopy, sca nning tunneling microscopy, a nd sca nning e lectron mi croscopy) to induce ,1 \',Hicty of 3D n.1n os tTu cturcs upon the
surfaces of these m,1te ri,ds. Furthermore, we h ave fo und
th at di ffe re nt dop ,rnt ele ments will spontaneously organize
themse kcs to form quasi-ordered nanostru ctured c1 rra ys as
a n ;i tur;il consequence of crystal growth. W e arc currently
attempting to dc\'elop a sys tem ati c process by whi ch we cm
rcproduciblv cre ate isoL1ted na n ostructurcs with spec ific
chemic<1l co mpos iti o ns. In this m ,rnn er, we ho pe ro pro\·id e new ro ures fo r exploring the influ e nce of dirnemi o n.-11
co nfine me nt on the m,rny electro nic ,rnd m ,1gn etic phases
\\·hich cc1 n ari se in these systems.

l 13. DETERMININ G IMP U RITI ES IN THE (~ RO WTH
OF INTERC ALATED DICHALCO(~ENIDES
Meghan Re yn o ld s, Tim othy Kidd, ,:md Lrnn1 Strauss
Uni\·ersity o f N o rthern Iowa
We h,1\·c performed a stud y of the microstructurc ,md
chcmicil co mpos it io n of mm s ition mer.ii di ch<1 lcogcnidc
comp o und s th.it <1re of inte res t for lubricmi o n ,1 ppli cati o ns. Simil,ir to graphite, the di chalcoge nid es ,ire comprised of lc1ye rs th c1 t shea r readily, making them effecti\·e
for red ucing fri ction. W e are inte rested in seeing h mv the
properties of these m atcri ,ds a rc m odified by interca lati o n,
a process by whi ch impurity arum s <1rc purp osefully in corporn tcd into the o pen sp,1ccs bctv.·ccn the m o lccuLir l.1 yc rs .
In thi s study, dich,1lcogenides <1re grown and intcrca l,1ted
using \·,1 ri o us tr,rn siti o n met,1 l/chalcoge n combin,itions ;is
well as \',Hying amounts ,md types of impurities . Produ crs
include ,1 r,rnge of crystc1l s izes and ,1 range o f c rysta l
shapes, such ,1s rubes ,md ribbons , whi ch ,1 rc id e ntifi ed
using a Scanning El ectron Microscope .rnd Energv D ispe rsive X-R,1y Spectroscopy. I mpu ritics Gm impa ct these properties, in w,iys both beneficial and detrim e nta l. In ce rtain
cases, we ha\'c fo und n oYcl n.mostru cturc s ,1s impuriti es
which co uld pr<Ac superi o r to rhc intended compounds in
reducing fri cti on . Thi s study will be used to improve synthesis meth ods to ,ltt,, in highe r purity rn.1terials with s ma ller defect concentrati o ns.

115. MODELINC.3 ELECTRON C APTU RE FRO M WAT ER MOLE CUL ES BY SLOW, HICHLY C HARCH)
IONS
J. A. Perez
Lu t her Co llege
Th e emission of X-ra ys from the gas surrounding th e nucl eus of solar comets has bee n d e te rmin ed to be mostly due to
charge exchange betv.·een soLir wind ions and the atoms
and molec ules that ma ke up the gas . Rese.irch e rs trying to
model the se X-r,1y e mi ssions need more information concerning the cnerg\' sta tes po pula ted by electrons as they ;ire
ca ptured by the so Lir wind ion s. Th e focus o f thi s \\·ork is
to imp ro\·e th e ,1b ility to c1lc ul.1rc re li ,1b le cross secti o ns for
srnte se lective elec tro n ca pture betv.·een slo w ions (speeds
less than 1 atomic unit) ,rn d molecules such as carbon
mo n oxide ;ind w,itc r that arc fo und in the co metary g,is.
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l 14. DEVELOPM ENT OF S U G-Ml C RO N AND
NANOSTRUCTURED ELEMENTS IN IAY ERED
DICHALCUCENIDES
Timothy Kidd, Ben Bec k, Aa ro n O'S h ea, .rnd La ur,1
Strauss
U ni\·c rsit\ of N o rthern Iowa

l 16. D REAM PROJECT FIBER CALO RIMET ERS
WITH DUAL R EADOUT
Tim U \'erton 1, Jo hn 1-Lwptm ,rn 1, :rnd Ri ch,1 rd Wi g1m111, 2
Iowa State U nive rsit,·1, Texas Tech U nive rsit,·2
The Urc,im Proj ect is testing new hi gh energy ca lo rime te rs
fo r h ,1 d ron ic p:1rticlc energy meas ureme nt. DREAM h ,1s
d c\·c lo pcd n ew fiber c il o rim ctc rs fo r du al rc,1dour o f· rh c
clectro m ,,gn et ic ,rnd non-electromagnetic p,irts of c.1ch
hadro nic ~bowe ring e\'e nt. The prese ntatio n will det,1il the
work do ne by the ,iu t h o r~ and seve r.ii und e rgradu.1 tc low,1

D uring the p,,st tcw yc.1rs ou r resea rc h group h,1 s dc\cloped sc\·c r.1! new techniqu es fo r fo rming sub-mi cron ,llld
na n osc,lc sized fc,1rures in th e l.1ye recl dich ,1lcoge nid cs.
The dicl1 ,1lcogc nid cs ,1 rc ,1 class of highl y tv.·o-dimcnsional
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niw rs ity stud e nts ,it , ERN, and the initi ,11 bea m
State
test res ults o f the ne utro n co u11tc rs d1,1 t we built, as well as
th e impo rnrncc o f c:ilo ri1ne te rs in future high e ne rgy co llidc rs.

11 9. ISOLATI NG THE AHARONOV-BU HM EFFECT
BY MEANS O F TIM E-DEPENDENT RELATIVISTI C
Q UANT U M MEC HANI C S
Arkm ,1sios N . Pc rridi s, Z,1ck Kertz m,m , a nd Khinlay Win
Dr,1ke ni\·c rsiry

117 . MODlflED BETHE-LAMB HAMILTO NIAN
Ku o- H o Yang
St. Ambrose U niYc rs ity
The Be the-Limb (BL) Ha mil to nian , which co nta ins the
W c iss kopf Wigne r (WW) d ecay o perator, is use d in the
calcuLiti o ns o f transition probabilities in ,lto m-EM field
intcr,lCtions whe n t he effects o f spo nt,m co us decays o f excited st,itcs a rc to be includ ed phe n o me n o log ic illy. L im b
asserted that the results o f th e !3L Hc1mil toni ,rn we re ga uge
d epend e nt, a nd hi s experime ntal res ults ag reed \\·i th the
r. E inte racti o n, n ot the usual A.p interacti o n (Lim b,
1952) . W e sh ow that th e RL Hamiltonian d ocs n o t obey
the gauge transformati o n properties o f the o rdimny H,1mi lto ni a n . To re medy this d efi cie n cy, we repla ce th e e ige nstates o f the unpe rturbed H ,1miltonic111 in the WW dec1y
o pe rator by th e e ne rgy e ige nsta tes introd uced by Ya ng
(I 9 76). W e sh ow th at the res ultuit modified BL H,1miltoni an has the correct gau ge tra nsfo rmati o n p roperties, and
t he prob,ibilirics an d the d e nsi ty matri x cle me nts in the
e ne rgy cigcnst,itcs a rc g,w gc im·a ri ,mt. In the lo ng w,ffclcngth ,md lowest o rder ,1pp roxi111a ti o n , we show th ,1t the
modifi ed BL Ham il toni ,m res ul ts in th e r.E interacti o n in

118 . LARC:iE PHYSIS O RPTI O N STRAIN IN C VD GRAPH ENE ON CO PPER SUI3STRAT ES
Rui He 1, Liuya n Zhao', Ni cho las Perro ne', Mich ae l Ro th 1,
James Ho ne' , Philip Kim ' , Abhay Pasupathy', a nd A ro n
Pin czuk '
U ni\·c rsity o f N o rthern Iow,11, Co lumbi ,1 U nive rs ity'
Stra in p lays a n im po rta nt rol e in co ntrollin g grap he n e's
properties and indu ces signi fica nt changes in graph e n e's
elect ro ni c brnd stru cture . Strain a nd mo rph logy o f C V D
(che mi ca l va po r depositi o n) graphc n c layers grown o n C u
substrates arc studied by Ra ma n spect roscopy a nd sca nning
tunneling mi croscopy (STM) ,rnd qu ,mtit,ltiYcly inte rp reted
by M o lcculu Dyn ,1mics (M D) sim uLiti o ns. W e find th ,1t
C VD gr,1 phe ne o n C u surfa ces ,He subj ect to stn1in whi c h
d e pends o n the o rie ntati o n of t he und e rlying C u surfa ces.
T he stra in is co mpress iYc o n C u ( 111) surface a nd estim ated to be o n the o rd e r of 0.5 % by MD simul ,1tio ns. f o r graphc nc grown o n C u (100) surfo cc the strai n is highly no nuni fo rm ;-i nd in cl ud es both co mprcss i\·c ,rnd te nsile co mpone nts. MD s imulati o ns o f gr,1phe nc o n C u ( 100) sh ow
h ig hly n on uni fo rm sm1 in patte rns includinQ line,1r supe rstru ctu res, co nsiste nt with th e patte rn s seen in STM. for
gra phcnc grown o n C u fo il the stra in is p,irti ,1lly re leased
Proceedings of the 124th Annual Meeting

afte r grnp hc nc is rc rnc.w cd fro m ' u surfa ces and rra n stc rrcd o n ro oxidized Si sulisrrarc. Thi s p roject is sup po rrcd
by O NR ,llld NSf.
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Th e tim e-d e pe nd e nt relatiYi~ti c D ime equati o n c 1n be e mployed to im·es tiga te the Ah ,iro n oY-Bo hrn effect with
pulsed e lectro n be1 ms. The stc1gge red-lca p-fro 0 me th od h as
bee n used to numcri c dly in tcgrntc th e timc-d epc nd c nr
Din1 c equa ti o n. Thi s method has bee n shown to be accur,1 tc, is st,ible fo r small e n o ugh time src ps a nd ca n be efficie ntly run o n any desk to p co mpute r. T est case studies o n
a single electron w,1wp,ickct h,n-e bee n pe rfo rmed ,rnd the
res ults o n the pos iti o n a nd spin jitte r are in agree me nt
with ec1 rli c r calculati o ns that used m ore co mpl icated ,1 lgori thms running o n supe rco mpute rs. furtherm o re, rclatiYistic d cciy o f syste ms initi ,1lly set in finite porcnt i,d we lls
has bee n inYcstiga ted ;-i nd sh own to ex hi b it a strong no ncxpo nc nti ,11 be haYi o r s imil,ir but m o re complex th ,rn in the
well-kn own no n-rela ti\·isti c case . Pulsed electro n waw p,icket bea 1ns o ffe r an op po rtunity to re~o lw the re h1tiYi stic
Ah,iro n oY-!3o hm effect, the coupling o f the fe rmio ns d irectly to the fou r-\·ector pote nti.ll e\·en in reg ions o f ze ro
\·ecto r-fi e ld , fro m oche r phe n ome na th ,lt c m i111it,1te it. In
pa rti cul ,ir, th e effect p rodu ced by a lo n° so len o id ca n be
disenta ngled fro m th ose o f res idu al dipole fi eld s and induced Co ul o mb intcnictions in the rime d o mai n . Sig n als
c m be d e tecte d by indu cti o n o n e ithe r sid e o f th e soleno id
an d a rc sh own to d e mo nstr,1tc c haracteristic tim edevelo pme nt th at d e pe nd s o n th e dipo le and induced
charge co ntributi ons. Spec ific1 lly, t he left-right sigrnd ,1symme try w rsus tim e exh ibi ts a n o n-mo n o to nic bchaYi o r in
the Ycctor porc nt ia l stre ngth when th e Aharon oY-Bohm
effect d o min ,1tcs. The left-right pc,1k s ignal ,1sym mctry is
,1bo n o n-m o n uto ni c in the field stre ngth in thi s cisc. The
induced Coul omb ch a rge contributi o ns ,ire d o mi rn1ted liy
the res po nse time of th e condu ctor. This introdu ces modifi cati o ns in the fo rm ati o n of the pea k s ign ,1 1. The Ah ,1ro110Y-Boh m effect also offe rs ,n1 o ppo rtunity to directly look
at the mulri-co nnccrcd to po logy o f rhc clc ctromag neric
\·acuum an d to cx,1minc if this to po logy pe rsists ,lt the high
c nc q:.,,y sci lcs at whi ch e lec troweak sy mm etry is rcsrn rcd.

122 . RES U LTS FRO M A CON C EPT INV ENTORY ADMlNlSTER ED IN A C,EN ERAL ASTRONOMY
COU RS E AT LUTH ER CO LLEC~E
Jeffrey A. Wilkerson
Luther Co ll ege

120. SELF-ASSEMBLl:Tl RlNC-LlKE STR UCT U RES IN
Q UASI-! D TANTALU M SELENlDE
Benj ,irnin Beck ,rnd Timothy Kidd
U niYe rs ity o f Northern low,1
Se,·eral nO\·el to po log iec1l crystal structures were disuwe red
whe n performing SGrnning e lectron microscopy upo n qw1si-l D t,1ntalum diselenide crystals. The sample was comprised mostly of strands with chem ica l compositions r,rnging fro m TaSe 2 to T,1Se 1 . Upon furthe r imestigation of th e
s;:imple, sin gle rings, e long,ned ring structures, and wid e
strands composed of multiple individual smrnds we re di scO\·ered. The single rings ,1ppe,1red to be comprised of a
ingle strand connected ,it bo th ends. They we re mos t likely formed v.·hen a s ingle str,md formed around ,l ba ll of
liquid selenium during the forrn,1tion of the cryst,ds, connect ing ,lt both end s ,1s it re,iched ,u o und the circumference of the b,111. Th ese single ring structures ,rnd their formati o n we re first discovered by Dr. S. Tand a of Hokkaid o
U nive rsity. H owewr, this method of fo rmati o n d oes n o t
seem to adeqwne ly expL1in the ex istence of the elon gated
ring structures, v.·hich haYc cylindrical inte ri ors ,ind ,ire
composed of many indi,·idua l strands. The s,1mp lc ,ilso
had a l,irge ,1mount of excess t,111c1lum throughout. This
excess tantalum wa s ,1ho found in o ther s,1mples in which
l D strand s form ed as we ll.

b1ch fall 60 to 70 Luther Co llege students t,1ke a genend
,1stronomy co urse des igned prim,iri ly for srndents m ,1j o ring
in disciplines o utsid e the natur,1 I scie nces. Th ese students
typi c 1lly use th e course to fulfill an all-co llege hboratory
science require ment. Stud e nts attend three o ne-hour lecture/discu ss ion meetings each week ,1 nd o n e two-hour laboratory, with each L1boratory sectio n h o ldin g ,1pproxirnately one-th ird o f the students. The cou rse t,1kes a histo ric-ii ,1pproach, focusing prim,irily on the devel o pme nt of the
field from 13r,1he and Keple r th rough the 20th ce ntury.
The p,1st three yea rs we haw admin iste red the Light and
Spectroscopy Concept Inve ntory pre-co urse and postcoursc. Students h ave demon str,ited a growth in co nccpru,d understanding typ ical o f courses of this type. There is ,1
significrnt gen d e r di sp<1rity in perform,mce on the ex,1111
but not in th e co urse. U pper-d ivi sion stude nts outpe rform
first-ye,ir srudems o n questions req uiring more conceptu ,1 lizatio n. I will prese nt detailed pe rform ,m ce results, co mp,iring them to publi sh ed results and tying the results o n
spec ifi c question s ,md concepts to content ccwcrage in the
co urse, with an emphasis on the role of the Libo r,1to ry sectio n.

121. PH O TOMETRI C MONITORINC OF THE FIELD
OF O PEN STAR CLUSTER M23
Jeffrey A. Wilkerso n
Luth e r Co ll ege
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Since 2003 we h,1Yc been usin g the astron o mical obscrYin g
facilities ,lt Luther Co ll ege to obserw the h,1lfdegree
squa re fi eld contai ning o pe n sen cluste r M23 e,ic h clear
night fr o n1 February to October. Th e work ha s res ulted in
approximately half a milli o n im ages that have p,1ssed ph otometri c qu ,dity tests from about 350 diffe rent ni ghts.
The unprecedented tcmpor.d ccwcragc o f thi s d,1t,1 set ,illows us to se,irch for ,1pparent stclLir vari,1bility o n timesc,1 les r,rnging fr o m te nths of seconds to nearly ,1 d eci d e.
W e ha,·e confirmed v,1ri ,1 bility in 58 of th e ,1pproximately
1600 sta rs Yis ible in the field. Fifty-s ix of these sta rs ,He
newly di scove red ,1s Yari ab lc. 1 will discuss the pho to me tric
li mit,1ti o ns presented by lov.,1 skies, the st,1ti sti u d tec hniques use d to co nfirm stclLir , ·a ri ,1bility, ch,ira ctcristics
such ,is peri ods ,md ,11np litud es o f the v,1ri,1ble sr.irs, what
might be le1 rned ,1bout ste llar popu lations fro m this stud y,
detc1ils o f in di,·idu ;d st,H light curves, ,rnd od d tran sie nt
e,·e nts that appear in such a data se t.

123. TH E EFFECT OF PHYSI C AL ACTIVITY ON C ANCER SU RVIVAL
Miranda Leann De Kruyff
Centrc1I Co llege
Ca nce r is a dC\·,1stating disease that is increas ing in prc,·,1lence in the U nited St,ltes . 4 3% of men and 38% of wome n ,ire di ,1gn osed with c-rnce r m·er the co urse of the ir lifetim e, and 1.4 milli o n new cases ,He di,1gnosed e,ic h ye ,ir in
the U nited States. C urre nt G1ncer tre,1tments ha,·e seve re
sid e e ffects. Due to the h,nmful effects o f ecm ce r thcr,1py,
there is a push to find ways to n,1turally comb,1t c-1nccr.
Exerci se h,1s bee n ,lt the forefront o f this rese,1rch. Recent
studies h,1,·e found there m,1y be ,1 link between ho rmo n ,1 I
ch anges as ,1 res ult of phys iec1I ,ictivity ,rnd incre,1sed cancer
surYi,·a l. Th e refo re, in stitutions like th e Nati o nal Ca n ce r
Institute stress the impo mm ce o f phys iecd ,1cti,·ity durin g
diagnos is and trc ,1tmcnt. In this study 1 will d ete rmin e the
effects of a prescri bed ,1mo u11t of ph ys ica l ,1 ct i,·ity o n the
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su rYi\·,il o f p,1tients ,1ffli cted with specific kinds o f c rn ce r
(in conju n ctio n with traditi o ml tre,itm e nt). Pat ie nts with
tre,1 t,1b le fo rms o f Gm ce r will be phced 0 11 \·,iri ed supe r\·i secl wo rko ut reg imens. Sur\·iY,1 1 ,rnd le ngth o f tre itment
befo re remiss io n will be mo nito red. I hypothe;; ize th ,1t
phys ical ,1ct i\·ity will in c rea se the stm·i\·,d of p,ltienb ,1:,; well
,1 s qui cken the effect o f the tr,1diti o nal tre ,1tment, reducing
h ,mnful s ide effects.

124. C AN SOURSOP CU R E C AN C ER 7 SHOULD
W O RMS DRINK RED WINE 7 SHO ULD W O RMS EAT
PAC !f!C YEW 1 INVESTI C_~AT IONS O N THE IMPAC T
O N LlrESPAN IN CAENORHABDITIS ELEGANS
Tyler Harm, Miguel Munoz-(~omez, Andrew Schanbacher,
,rnd James Hampton
Gu e n,1 Vista U ni\·e rsity

Caenorlwbditis ekgans has ser\·ed ;is a mode l orga ni sm for
the study of d ew lop ment, aging, and vari o us othe r bi o log ica l processes fo r m·e r thirty yea rs. O ur resea rc h exa min es
the changes in li fespa n of adu lt worms exhibiting cance rlike phenotypes in response to v,ny ing concen tn1tiom of
gr,l\'i o la (sourso p), rcs\·e r,1trol , and paclitaxcl (T,1xol). Gr,1\·io l,1 is a tro pi c;1 l fruit which h ,1s recen tly co me into the
limelight as a poss ible cance r trea tme nt. ResYe ratrol, ,1 po lyph e no l, is found in red wine ancl ha s been inwstigated for
e ffects on exte nding lifespan. Pr1clit,1 xel, a diterpene iso l,1ted fro m th e Pacific yew, is an appro\·ed c he mo the rapy dru g
for the treatment o f breast, o\·,irian, ,md lung cmce rs in
hum ,ms. We h ,1\·e cap italized upo n the short life cycle of
this model o rganism to im·estig,lte the effects of these compo und s o n lifesp,111 in wild-type ,rnd cancer-like mutants o f

C. elegans.
125. DOES SU PPRESSOR OF HAIRY-WING IND UCE
A NE U RAL PHENOTYPE:
Ca itlin H of1, Alexey Soshne\·2, Pam Ceyer 2, and Kristy M.
McClellan 1
Buena Vi st,1 U nivc rsir/, U niYcrs ity of Iowa '
Suppressor o f H ,1iry-wing [Su(Hw)] is ,1 zin c finger DNAbinding protein in D. melanogmcer th.it ,lC t S ,is an insul ator
in ge ne transcripti o n. It h,1 s bee n shown th ,1t loss of functioml Su(H\.,·) bl ocks ooge nes is c;rnsing infe rtility in fema le
Drosophiu1. Loss o f Su(Hw) ,1 lso resu lts in in creased ex pressio n o f C NS ge n es illu srr,1ting th,n it may be acting ,is ,1
rep ressor o f ne un1 l ge n es . W e we re interested in d e te rmining if Su(Hw) h as a role in the ncr\·o us syste m. Co urtship
,1ssays ,1 nd Q-PC R ._,.·e re L·onducted in o rd er to sec if the
ner\·o us svstcm w,1s affecte d by a 1,ick o r deficien cy of Su
(Hw) in Drosophila. The fern .de mutants ,1ppeared robe les:,;
recc ptiYe to co ntrol ma les. The m,1lcs dispL1yed fewe r m,detypi c 1l mating bc h,1,·io rs ,md ex hibited a d ec re,1se in the
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ne ural ge nes Ncuro ligin and R.bp9. T he res ults indi Gite a
nO\el role fo r Su(Hw) in ncur.d func ri o n.
126. O13ES ITY AND IGF REG U LATION ()N O VARIAN C AN C ER
(,rant Janse n , Jesse b K.ild e nberg, ,md Cass ie Els loo
Ce ntral Co llege
In the U nited St,ltes, ro ughlv 64% o f ad ults arc o bese o r
overu-cight whi ch leads to i11cre ,1scd ri sk of hc ,i lth proble ms. These he,i lth problems includ e two of the top kille rs
in the US, heart disease ,rnd c;rnce r. C,rncer ,1ccou n r.~ fo r
a n estim ated 564,800 deaths a year o r mo re th an 1,500
dea ths a day. Ovarian ca ncer is the leading gynecolog ic.ii
killer, estimated to kill 0\-cr I 5,600 people in 20 1 I. Insulin , whi c h n o rm ,d lv is nonfunctional in obese indiYidwds,
is ,1 possible contributin g factor to devel o pment of ca ncer.
Normal physiological functi o n o f in sulin is to prom o te ce ll
uptake of glu cose whic h is then sto red as glycogen or used
for ene rgy for the body. Alo ng with supplying the bocly
with ene rgy, in su lin ,dso regulates !Cir 1 (Insulin (; rowth
hctor 1) binding protein. U nder no nmd ph ys io log ic;d
condi ti ons insulin rcgul ,1tes !CF 1 to prom ote contro lled
cell diYisi o n and ,1po ptos is o f cL-11m1ged o r mur.1ted ce lls
thu s m aint,1i11ing ce ll integ rity. Obese indiYidu ,1ls h ,1 ,·e ,1
higher prevalence fo r diabetes. With diabetes insulin loses
its regulatory functi o n i11cre,1s i11g free !CF 1. This ri se leads
to in cre,1sed cell sig11 ,1li11g to diYid e ,rnd suppress io n of
apoptos is. Uncontrolled ce ll growth without reg ulatory
apoptos is ca n lead to the occ urrence o f Grn ce r. Th e obj ectiYc of thi s study is to find a correlation between increased
free ]C_~r 1 lc,·els in the blood scrum ,rnd iricrc,ised occurrence of cwarian ca nce r in fcrn ,ile mi ce. Three gro ups of
fermile AKR mice will be used. Mi ce will be di,·id ed into
three gro ups: (,1) control (normal we ight ,rnd insulin) , (b)
o bese with o ut any giwn insulin, .i nd (c) obese g i,·e n syntheti c insu lin. lCiF l se rum leYcls and d eYe lopment o f O\',Hian can cer will be mo nitored.

hysiology & Health
Sciences Section
Oral Presentations
127. A CO RRELATI O N ST UDY OF THE IMPAC TS OF
EXTERNAL ENVIRO NMENTAL FAC T O RS O N THE
DEVELO PMENT O r ADHD IN THE PRESEN CE O r
PRErnSPOS IN Ci CiENET IC rAC TORS
Alli so n Marie Drees, Jess ica Denise Bo nthuis, and Lauren
Rcrn1 e Sctterdahl
Ce nn,11 Co llege

survey tu assess medical stu d ents' perception s o n the evo lution of a nti biot ic rcsist,mt lx1cte ri ,1. Thi s ,m o nym ous sun·ey
w,is ,i drninistered to 38 second-Ye.tr rnedic;1l stud e nts (,1ges
18-39) at th e Uni,crsity o f South 0,1kota. The sun·ey co ntained 5 rclc,·ant a nd 5 irreleYant quest ions and a sh o rt
series of dcm ogn1phic questions. T he re lev,m t questions
were di,ided into 2 Lib-ba sed questions c1nd 3 cliniuil
b.1sed questions. Responses to the relc,·,mt questions
showed a 619-b over,111 agreeme nt among medical students
that res istance does n ot carry ,1 fitn ess cost. L1b-b;1sed questions reflected ,1 71 % agreement ,md clinical questions
showed a 56% agreement of the same perception that antibiotic resistance c1rries no fitness cost. Medic.ii students
showed a much higher ,1greernent related tu Lib-based questions wh e n comp.ired to cliniu1l b,1sed questions. Also,
mcdiu1l students who h,1d t,1ken an undergraduate level
e,·olution course we re more likely to predict that resist,rnce
carried n o fitness cost. Differing perce pti ons may lead to
diffe rent prescribing h,1bits bern,een doctors and a higher
prev,ilence of ,mtibiotic resistant bc1cteri,1.

Attenti o n Deficit Hype r,i ct i,·i ty Dirnrder (ADHD) is prese nt in 3%-7% of sch oo l-,1.ee d children within the Un ited
Srntes. The ultim.1te uwse of ADHD is unknown. The
di sorder rm1y be ,1 res ult of genetic factors, e1Aironment,1l
factors, o r ,111 inte r,1cti on of bo th. In this study, we plan to
il1\•estiga te the poss ible correlatio n bct\\'een genetic and
environmental factors o n ADHD. Two study samples will
be chose n, one from ,1 pri,·.1te school system ,md one from
a public school system, from three major U .S. cities. Kinderg,nte n-,1ged children will be genetiu1lly tested for the
presence of alleles th ,n h,ffe been associ,1ted \,\·ith ADHD
and grouped according to presence of contributing alleles .
Each child's home environment will be assessed according
to family structure, dru g usage , parenting style, and income, labeling the environmenr as e ithe r stable> o r un.1w hlc>.
The stable home environment of an ADHD ge netically-atri sk control group will be monitored every six monrhs
from fi,·e ye.u s o f ,1gc until ten years of ,1ge. Children in ,111
unstable environment will be monitored using the s,rn1e
meth ods ,is the control group. The results will allow us to
determine if an unstable home em·ironmcnt has an effect
on the dewlopmcllt ,md sewrity of ADHD. Our results
will contribute to the ongoing determination of whether
genetics or cn,·ironment has a m o re prev,1lcnt imp,ict on
the development of ADJ-ID.

l 30. THE ANTI-DEPRESSIVE EFFECTS OF OXYTUCIN IN DE PRESSED PATIENTS
Andrew Roberts and Virginia Severns
Centr,il Co llege
Depression, one of the lc1rgest mental health issu es in the
U nited States, is typic;1lly treated using selectiw serotonin
re upt,1ke inhibitors. Hm\·e,-cr, most of these dru gs produL:e umlcsiralile side effects from nause ,1 and fatigue to
loss o f libid o ,md ap,nhy. Therefore, a natural remedv may
be more pr,ictiuil for ,1 llcviating the symptoms of depression. The neuropeptide oxytocin (OT) pL-1ys m;-ij or roles in
mammalian social behavior and has been shown to decre,1se depressive be h,1Yiors in mice and rats. T here is also
correlation bcrn·cen OT le,·cls and improved mood in depressed pe op le. This study will look at the effectiveness of
oxytuc in ,H ,1lle,i;-iting symptoms of depression \,\·hen ,1 dmi11i ste red ,is a n ,1s,1l spray or stimul.1ted through physi G1l
contact. The study will use pe ople di ,1g11osed with major
d epress ion ,is defined by the DSM-lV and the n split the m
into three trea tm ent groups. Th e first will receive as sta nd.ml l.;T nasal spn1y, the second will recei,·e a professional
b,ick rn,1ss,1ge ,md the third will be ,1 con trol grnup th,1t
rece i,es n o tre,Hment. Both O T tre,itments should be cf
fecri,·e m lesse ning de press io n in hum,m p,uticipants, supporting th e use o f ,1 mo re natural treatment for depression.

128. STRESS, ALCO HO L, AND DRUC1S: EFFE C TS ON
TH E LUNC,EVITY UF CAENORHAIJDITIS ELEGANS
Tyl er Harm, Migue l Munoz-(, omez , ,rn d J,1mes H,1 mpton
Buemi Vist,i Uni,·ersity
The n e matod e (Cac:norh.abditis tdegm1-1) has served as ,l model organi sm for the study of dewl o pment, ,1ging, and ,·,lfious other biological processes for mer thirty vc,irs. l.J ur
rcse,irch h ,1s examined the changes in lifespan of adult and
d,iucr worms due to v,irious com pounds either inducing or
alleviating oxid,1tive stress. W e h,ive also ex,1 mined the
effects o n ,1dult mutants with cancer-like phenotypes in
res ponse to Y,1rying concentr.itions o f curcurnin, gr,ivioL1,
resveratrnl, ,rnd p,1clitaxel (T:1xol). In ,t dditi on to prese nting o ur findings, we will ,1 lso discuss the nature and advanrngcs o f using C. dc:gam ,ls a m ode l o rg,mism.
129. ASSESS INCi MEDI C Ai. STUDENTS PER C EPTI ONS ON THE EVOLUTION O F ANTIBl(HIC RESISTANCE
Andrew h ·e rse n, Kyle Kinney , a nd Mich,ie l Oetke n
M o rningside Co ll ege
Previous studies h ,1n: fou nd co ntr,1di cting resul ts as ro
whether or not antibiotic res ist,mce ca rries ,1 fitness cost in
b,1cte ria, ,md whether o r not this fitness cust differs bet\\-cen Lili ,rnd clinic1l sce 11;1ri os. Thi s study ,1dministe red ,1
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13 1. EFFECTIVENESS OF NATU RA L PIA 1T EXT RACTS IN CONJUNCT ION WI T H ANTIBIOT IC
FO R INHIB IT INC C RO W T H OF M ULTID R U(~R ES ISTA NT TUBERCULOS IS ISOLA TES FRO M
SOUT H AF R IC A A ND T HAIIA ND
Mega n Stra it, Ann ,1 Boe lm,rn, ,rnd Jud y J:1mes
Ce n tra l Co llege

e
OUR STUDENTS, OUR FUTURE:

M ycobact,criu m tu bt:rculosis is ,1 b,1c illu s s haped , o blig,u e :1e ro be. This ba cte rium c rn ses th e in fect io us di sease tu be rculos is (T B). Acco rding to the W o rld H ealth O rganizati o n ,
T B is estimated to kill 1.4 to 1.7 milli o n peo ple a nnu a lly.
Thi s estimate is expected to rise ,is new strain s o f T B ,ire
e me rging wo rldwid e. Strains of TB that ,ire res ista nt to :1
s ingle drug have bee n d ocum e nted in eve ry co untry surwyed . G lo bal he,1 lth o rg,rniza t io n s ,ire conce rn ed th ,u multidru g res ista nt-T B (M OR-TB), whi ch is T B th,1t is res istant
to at least isoni azid a nd ri fa mpi cin , will beco me a huge r
:rncl mo re co m p li cated p;ind e mi c. C urre ntly, sc ie nti sts a rc
sea rching for o ther tre ,itme n ts to co ntro l the M DR-T B
str,1in s. In th is stud y \,\ c p ro pose to tes t the c ffect in: ness of
n,1tur.1l pLlllt extracts ,1drniniste rcd in co njunct io n with
,rntibi o tic tre:nme nt fo r inhibiting the growt h o f M O R-T B
iso lates. W e will me,1sure inhibiti o n o f b,icte ri al growth in
c ultured MDR-T B iso lates from So uth Africa a nd Thaila nd
und e r diffe re nt trea tm e nts. W e will use a ntibi o ti cs in co n-

juncti o n wi th exmicts from th e fo ll owing p l,rnts: A lli um
sacirnm, A lo" wrn, ,ind Derberis 1'ulgaris . Lic h str,1 in will be
c ulti\·,1ted un de r th e fo llo\,\·ing co nd it io n s: (a) no a nti b io tics o r n,1tur,1l pl a nt extracts prese n t in medium , (b) o nly
antibi o ti c prese nt, (c) a ntibi o ti c a nd extract o f A sa ci1·u m,
(d) antibi o tics a nd extra ct fro m A ~,na, a nd (e) ,rntibio tics
and extr,1c t of B. 1'ulg{lris . Th e expec ted res ult::; :H e th ,1 t the
na tural pla nt extrac ts will ass ist in inhi b iting bacte ri al
growth , whi ch h ,is bee n su ppo rted by othe r studi es. If
t he re is ,1 signifi c.mt d ec re,1sc in growt h o f th e bacte ri ,1, the
rn1turnl plant ext r.1 ct co uld po te nti;1lly be used in th e trea tme nt of T B in co njunct io n with ,1ntibi ot ics fo r a faste r recow ry. Sin ce these pl ,llltS G ll1 grow in So ut h Afri c 1 ,m d
Th ,1 il a nd , thi s 1m1y be a sustainable o pti o n.
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